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FIAT BULLET. =Germany, Russia and South America 
against the United States have made 
It almost Impossible for Americans to 
do business with these countries. The 
cheap labor of the south competes 
heavily with the north; the mils are 
up against a hard problem. The situ
ation Is particularly felt In varloüs 
centres, whdre overproduction and a 
hampered market lead to longer wages, 
less time employed and general de
pression.

"If such a scheme as reciprocity 
could be put through the open market 
to relieve the glut would be at once 
provided. In 1*02 the United States 
shipped to England about *406,060,000, 
on which she paid a maximum duty of 
6 per cent. England sent the United 
States $44,000,000, on which she paid 36 
per cent, maximum. Talk about fair-' 
ness In trade!”

The other speaker was W. ]L Mao- 
Vicar, who read portions of a play he 
wrote 18 years ago. It was prophetic 
In Its nature, as It hinted at what has 
since happened and is now promised. 
It is an allegorical play, representing 
Britannia as presiding over the lives 
bf her colonies, and Uncle Sam and 
John Bull as the comedians.
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Blair’s Guarded Answer to the
Board :Ш Trade.

CARNEGIE MSN'f,vr*1 “• Working Creed" Will Be
lunclated et Lee Angeles 

bly.
У

Winners of the University Gold 
Ш . îf Medals This Year. ÉE'S>
FREDERICTON, May 14,—Lectures ' 

closed at the University of New Bruns
wick today, and the regular sessional - 
examinations will begin on Saturday, 
the 16th. Honor examinations are now 
being completed. It is announced that 
the governor general's gold 
proficiency In mathematics i 
mattcal physics has been won by Ralph 
St. J. Freeze, son of J. Arthurs Freeze, 
of Sussex, who last year took thé 
Alumni, gold medal In classics.
Freese graduates this year and 
take a post-graduate course In mathe
matics at Harvard. Miss Ina Merser- 
eau, of the junior class has won the 
Douglas gold medal for the beet Eng
lish essay, subject: "England Under 
Alfred the Great and Edward the 
Seventh.’' Miss Mersereau, who Is the 
first young lady since 1894 to attain to 
this distinction, is a daughter of In
spector Mersereau, of Doaktown. The 
winners of the Alumni medal is not 
yet announced. This afternoon the 
members of the senior class are being 
entertained by Dr. Bailey to a' drive 
to Cuprle’S Mountain. The graduating 
class numbering twenty-five, is one of 
the largest in the history of tjteiriétl- 
tution.

The local government has agreed ta 
make a grant to the Fredericton ex
hibition and tp addition will guarantee 
$1,069 towards any. deficit which may 
arise.

The local government wffi.meet on 
Monday/ the 18th.

H

Had біте Through 
Mumferd's Arm.

•;'йTAKES BACKIt ‘ tw. Щ
" YORK, May 8,—Presbyterian 
revision appears to be near at 
after a prolonged and at times 
uious struggle within and with- 
i ranks of that church. ’ 
us learned yesterday that 837 of ■ 
presbyteries of the Presbyterian 

, in America had voted solidly 
led revision, as based on the 
overtures, sent down by last 
General Assembly, 
tabulated official voté was tele- 
1 to several leading Presbyter- 
thls city by the Rev. William 
Smith, of Philadelphia, stated 
f the General Assembly; At the 
Г of the General Assembly to bis 

Los Angeles, Cal., this moqth 
slleved the last obstacle to creed 
1 will have been overcome and 
nands of the great majority oj 
terians gained.
this ratification of the decision 
*al presbyteries It is hoped bp 
churchmen that the Freebyter- 

lirch may resume Its old-time 
the country. Princeton Unfi 
the ancient stronghold of thfi 

erian faith, has resolutely cone 
і against any revision of the 
Mid the Rev.- Dr. Patton has 
the growing detnand dauntless- 
p almost unanimous vote -of thé 
pries, it Is believed, will be both 
lee and a disappointment to the 
ret brilliantly-led minority, 
lyterlans declare that "a work
ed" is the slogan 'at the pro

clergymen of this denomina
te shorter creed question Was 
Uscusslon by the same commits 
th formulated, the revision over- 
pt It was not acted upon. Now,’ 
k many presbyteries have in- 
I their commissioners to de- 
hearing and insist upon having 
rt creed sent down as an of' 
Immunicatlon next year.

fADIANS INVADE SOUTH.

to Establish Colonies la the 
Cotton Belt.

IINGTON, May 8,—A party ol 
o and _• influential French
's has passed through Wash- 
bound for the South, where 
1 make an extensive examina- 
he cotton belt with a view to"
-sites for one or more Frenéh- 
l colonies. It Is expected that 
Prove to he the beginning of 
sire immigration by French; 
is who have been attracted by 
Ing accounts they have heard 
ou them States, and, Impressed 

establishment of extensive 
illls where the young mem-' 
heir families can find employ- 
» seriously contemplating the 
of extensive tracts of land,

Ш be used by the older СЙГ 
r agricultural purposes.
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St. John A Portion of His Insulting 
Remarks Regarding 

Canada,

І:Lodged to His Clothing and Fell to the 

Floor—Disappearance of the 

Wounded Man's Wife.
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ÏSWednesday’s Proceedings at Ottawa Show No Defermiratfcfl 
Extend the Line to the Maritime Provinces- 

Fm|eM>ertttéBjâ||'ies.

♦ ♦ to But Still Insists That the Dominion Is 

Too Small to Compete With the 

United States.

Belt 24 years old, of 4» Brighton street, 
drove his old-time friend, Tony Mum- 
ford, out of the house, down Into the 
street,, where he finally shot him 

ugh Me left arm. and then ran 
away. This happened last evening 
shortly after 19 o’clock, and now Bell 
Is charged with assault and battery 
upon Tony, with a loaded revolver, and 
with an Intent to kill.

Up to yesterday afternoon Mtimtord 
has lived with the Bells on Brighton 
street. There was some trouble be
tween the two men, and the fact that 
Frank was going to take up residence 
at 137 Chambers street did not heal the 
breach. Then there was Mrs. Mumford.

Mrs. Mumford went away about 
ot been seen 

not sorry for

loaded 88- 1ІШ

<r. I
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6AMEY INQUIRY.thro

. ♦♦ - s
strong Evidence to Break Down Hon. 

Mr. Stratton’s Testimony.
LONDON, May 14.—-A despatch re

ceived here today from Halifax. N. 8-, 
quotes Mayor Richardson at Sydney. 
C. B„ as saying that the town council 
wopld return. Andrew Carnegie’s gift 
of $16,000 for a library In Sydney be
cause of an Interview in London with 
МГ. Carnegie, In which he is alleged 
to have said that the iron and-steel 
Industry of Of 
age.” Mr. Oa
sentatlve of t МРІМ
day that he wwEVery sqrry 1f any
thing he said had hurt the feelings of 
his Canadian friends. He had no de
sire to underrate Canada’s efforts, did 
not remember using the word “mir
age,’’ and said that It was wholly In
applicable. Mr. Carnegie knew they 
were making steel or intended to make 
finished steel In Nova Scotia. He hhd 
no doubt they would succeed. On the 
other hand, it was ridiculous to com
pare what five million people could do 
>lth what could be achieved by the 
80,000,000 In the United States, which 
was making more steel than the rest 
■ot the world. H views are to have 
wright, figures and facts must be re
cognized.

Continuing, Mr. Carnegie said he 
had the warmest feeling for Canada, 
and added laughingly; "The best 
thing-1 know about Canada Is that It 
Is mostly Scotch."
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♦ ♦
♦ Last evening the following tele- ♦
♦ gram in reply was received from ♦
♦ Mr. Blair: ♦

♦ W. M. Jarvis,

St. John, N. R; *"i ' ,
4 a
а і believe that In case govern- a- 
a meat gives financial assistance a 
a the Grand Trunk Pacific will be a 
a obliged either to enter into a satis- a 
a factory traffic agreement bind-a 
a ing itself to band over at Que- a
♦ b*c its ocean winter traffic to a
a Intercolonial or build a line a 
a through to a maritime province a 
a port. Have been doing every- a 
a thing .possible to bring this a 
a about. ♦

._. „ , ,, <wnt agreement between the two Itoes
♦ The St. John board of trade ■* was unsatisfactory'and would hriVe to 
a council met yesterday morning a be revised if any such change ai eug- 
a and sent the following telegram a gested was decided upon. He thought
♦ to the minister of railways: a the government could handle ell the
a "Grave apprehension felt here a freight that could: be given them
: Li’S

feeling that If dominion aseistanoe ♦ have a clause incorporated in the ЬІЦ 
"t of апУ kind to transcontinental providing that ab freight originating 
a road is given, stipulation that a along the GramjgSriink Pacific should 
a railway find a terminus In mart- a be shipped н 'ijtoi Canadian ports 
a time provinces, and, further, that a Mr H«vs ttinffîa thi. ь,п,ем. „„ a alt freight originating In Canada or a shtooershadtb^ri^,
♦ received along the line should be a wa^lr ttrioht l

near Sudbury on ♦ shipped through maritime term- a Mr JV>wler bressedTor a deflnlf»

:=HHE5:
^tretimt Yhencer ~a should be prepared to meet any wish

of the committee, *nd suggested that 
• —"=» wàs to order.
Mr. Hays then went so far as to say 

(Special to the Sun.) Ч*а* he *0U1‘1 not «yect to a fairOTTAWA, May 13-It was all mart- '^2^ w^ Spared to cen

time provinces before the railway com- elder toe bill from a national stand- 
nuttee. v point and wanted the oommktee to de-

The adoption of the preamble of thri “y TaJ‘ow government
ьш — ь,. ЛЬЯВЇЇЇЇЛ. t
tions put to Mr. Hays by Mr. Kemp of terests of the east and west should 
Centre Toronto, Who desired to know both be considered. A through Can
if the Grand Trunk were satisfied with adjan route with .low freights could
the present arrangements with the In- Q^dTrSm^ ЛсЩстоіГмІ 
tercolonial, and; If under the existing consider anybody's 'Interests but their 
agreement all western freight roeuld be own. He opposed granting any ohar-

TORONTO, May 13—Cheques and 
vouchers of the Ontario bank referring 
to the Gamey case were presented to 
the commission this morning, and at 
the request of Mr. Berwick, solicitor 
for the bank, they-were submitted to 
private Inspection by counsel. It-was 
further agreed that counsel should ex
amine the books of the Dominion Per
manent Loan Co. regarding any evid
ence about the $3,000.

Harry Shepard was brought from 
Eeplnola on the north shoA to testify 
that he spoke to Gamey on the Can
adian Pacific 
Jan. 14. This 
Strothers’ evidence that Gamey re
peated to him on Jan. 14, in the Walk
er House, his Intention of supporting 
the Ross government. It was shown 
from evidence that Dr. Strothers had 
given the date as Jan. 1$ or 14.

More evidence was put in by the 
prosecution to show that Gamey, dur
ing the campaign, declared himself a 
straight conservative and did not say 
he would give the Ross government In
dependent support.

R. J. Armstrong, called" by the prose
cution, swore positively that Gamey 
was with him from 10 o’clock to 1 
o’clock at the exhibition on the morn
ing of Sept. 9. Tjile contradicts the 
evidence of Stratton, Costello, Myers 
and Sullivan that Gamey was In Strat
ton’s office about 10 to 10.30 that day 
and .that was the only day he was

»a OTTAWA, May 1$. ♦
Breton was a “toir- 
fle said to a repre- 
Aseoclated Press to-

three weeks ago, and has n 
since. Mr. Mtimford 4s n 
this, and declares that be will be just 
as comfortable and peaceful if he never 
sees her-again; but what has galled 
him Is the belief that she went away at 
the solicitation of BelL 

Mumford’в version of the affair ts 
that he was sitting at the table about 
9.30 last evening when Bell came In. 
Some words followed relative to the 
family-troubles of both men, and then 
there was n.-ndxup, In which both men 
used their fists. Finally Mumford 
forced Ms opponent Into the street, 
where he pulled the gun and fire* once. 
Once wag enough. The bullet entered 
Bell’s arm, pierced It, and struck him 
Just above toe heart, making a slight 
flesh wound.

Bril's story Is somewhat different. He 
Says he went back to the old domicile 
to get some things that had been left 
during the moving operations. He went 
Into a closet-tor soroeot toe stuff and 
Mumford followed Mm there and seis
ed Mm by toe throat. Then there was 
a struggle, and Bril shows a bruised 
eye ss evidence that Mumford used 
him rather roughly. Suddenly Bell got 
free, drew the pistol from his pocket, 
and fired, he says, in self-defence.

" '

■ ♦
3

"CARNEGIE VINEGAR”
*

train
was? an- Ніж Wanton Attack on rawed 

Warmly Resented in Great 
Britain.

In

■
i

І»емим«♦a LONDON, May 13,—Andrew Car
negie Is evidently found out by the 
British press, which hitherto has 
seemed to regard him as a kind of 
beneficent fairy queen. His wanton 
attack on Canada finds no sympathy 
here, while even Scottish papers repro
duce the Outlook’s onslaught made 
upon what is called "the bastard in
dividualism of his Pittsburg carrot 
bonus philanthropy.”

The Canada Gazette In an artitié 
entitled “Carnegie Vinegar” 
that Carnegie Is ignorant of even the 
elementary facts of Canada’s present 
position, and prays that Canada may 
even he delivered from Carnegie's 
benefactions. ......

a a ♦a
*-

for passengers ahd any surplus freight 
that might offer. He did not know 
that the I. Ç. R. desired through busi
ness, as It could not be profitably 
handled. He had no doubt that the 
government could arrange 
with Hays so that all Canadian ports 
would be used. In answer to Mr. 
Pringle he said he had every reason to 
suppose that the proposed railway 
commission could compel the Grand 
Trunk FaeiDc to refrain from discrim
inating against Canadian outlets.

Mr. Hays then expressed Ms willing-
srigéepuro an entry to ft John and

Galllher, Fraser and Prtnglè all held 
eut for an all-Canadian route.. It thé 
country is to pay subsidies it should 1 
not be for the purpose of building up 
United States ports. Every section of 
the 
made
be guaranteed by protecting clauses in 
the bill. Mr. Pringle would not only 
make freight handling through Can
adian Channels imperative, but would 
go so far as to compel the company to 
use Canadian, appliances wherever pos
sible. He would oppose any subsidy 
If Portland was to be used by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and Would Insist 
upon every rail being laid on Canadian 
soil.

btr. Henderson opposed the change 
of route. He wants the line to pass 
through new territory, and considers 
that if the company wishes to 'reach 
xytnnlpeg it should be by a branch 
Une.

Mr. Bell tobk the floor, bnt as he had 
a long argument to present the com
mittee1 delayed further consideration to 
May 27th.

matters
*WH1WS ÇQVE,

"vr-”
WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., May 

IL—John Jb. Farris, a. respected rési
dent of Jemseg, died suddenly at his 
home on Sunday. Mr. Farris had suf
fered from a severe attack of la grippe, 
but had recovered sufficiently to attend 
to his duties, though still Id a weak 
state. Lest week he was bitten by a 
horse, and despite medical slcffl, blood 

lg set to, which resulted to his 
Mr, Ferris, who, was about 37 

of agp, was well known to busi
ness circles, having conducted, a gen
eral store ait Mill Cove for some years, - 
wMch he later on sold out And remov- - 
ed to St. John, where he entered into 
partnership with George Slocum to the 
City Market. About a yèar ago, owing 
to.poor health, he moved to Jemseg, 
and In partnership with Eben Slocum, 
of Waterborough, opened up a general 
store. Mr. Farris, who Was a consist
ent member of the Baptist church, Was 
esteetned for his many virtues, 
leaves' a sorrowing widow 'and three 
children who have the sympathy of toe 
whole community. W. Selkirk Farris, 
of Salt Lake City, and Randolph Far
ris, of the City Market, St. John, are 
brothers of the deceased.

Hon. L. P. Farris received a tele
phone message on Sunday morning 
that his son Wendell, who Is attend
ing Q» high school at Fredericton, was 
suddenly stricken With a severe at
tack of appendicitis, and was In a 
critical condition. Mr. Farris left Im
mediately for Fredericton and Mrs. 
Farris followed this morning by 
steamer.

Richard Knight, an aged resident of 
Mill Cove, Is prostrated by sickness.

Burfleld Springer, who suffered from 
a severe attack of la grippe some weeks 
ago, U still in 111 health.

Lee Farris, of the Narrows, on Sat
urday,. while wrestling with a comrade, 
broke one of his legs. Dr." M. C. Mc
Donald attended the Injured man.

Capt. Robert Holmes, of Young’s 
C6Ve, had the misfortune last week to 
lose Me valuable English hackney 
horse Prince Albert.

Mrs. Ащі|е Starkey, of, St. John, is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E. 
White. David Barnes, of McDonald's 
Point, ts visiting his sister, Mrs. Leslie 
E. Wright.

Samuel B. Orchard, traded his trot
ting horse, Dewey H„ with Bleelar 
Wlgglps for a draught horse. John 
McAfee had L. D. Partie exchanged
hr>r;ff>jf jgjtt yeek.

Samuel в. orchgnj recently shipped 
thirty barrels of Ben Davis apples to 
the St. John market. "

I

shows

After the shot, va» fired Bell ran 
down ChamMWf:)fcci«:toi Spring Street.

HOW HH LOST HIB BEAUTY. ІЛГсidy rather ■TTi 1URÆJD BY DR. LORENZ.

і Feet and Is Now Ahje te 
c Easily and Naturally-

LNGTDN. D. C., May 9,—Plss- 
were removed today from the 
Charles Willett, eleven years 
was operated upon Mist fall 

doit Lorenz, the Austrian «pe
er an extraordinary case of

ssult Is prosonneed by tbs 
tending surgeon to be a per- 
s. The boy walks easily an* 
r. The case will be presented 
dedical Congress, wMch cow

Gibson, the Illustrator, "there used to extenalon from Quebec, 
pose for me an extremely prepossess- Mr. Hays replied that the 
log man. This fellow was asked by a ment With the Intercolonial' 
young, girl one day how he came to be 
so ugly.
"‘You вее, Mies,’ he replied, 'It cams 

about like this. When I was a baby, 
there wasn’t a prettier, sweeter child 
in all Ireland, and I should have grown 
up to be a very handsome and attrac
tive man by rights; but my mother 
put me out to nurse, and the nurse 
changed me for the ugly, ill-favored 
creature that I am.”’—New York Trib
une.

■- -,EASSTSTshot, tod ran 

from Spring street to Chambers Just
WEEK. 1Sfcï,,?for Subsidy.

Mr. Logan made a strong appeal for 
the maritime provinces. - He denounced 
the Grand Tronk for having broken 

agreement it had ever 
the Intercolonial, and submitted that, 1$ 
Canadian winter ports were desired 
something more than a mere promise 

necessary, A binding clause 
shohld be placed In the bill. Port Sim
eon was 300 miles nearer St. John and 
200 miles nearer Halifax than Portland, 
and att all-Canada route Independent 
of the United States should be Insist
ed on. With $20,000,000 Invested In 
Portland the Grand Trunk would try 
and utilize that pdrt, but It Should be 
prevented from doing so.

Mr. Wade, who favored maritime 
provinces rights being protected, was 
followed by Mr. Blair, who stated that 
the national Idea should impress every 
member of parliament. He announced 
that Hays had expressed Ms willing
ness to extend toe road to Moncton 
and St. John, which was the nearest 
winter port Halifax vyuld come in

■In time to . see Bpll rounding the corner. 
Somewhere in the tiMse Bell managedй.аггигл,ігГ>'1 “ ”■ ”•

arrange-

fectly satisfactory, and only In the 
event of that railway being unable -"to 
handle the freight would the company 
secure entrance to the maritime pro
vinces. He thought all freight could 
be cared for under the,present terme.

Mr. Blair pointed out tor the benefit 
of the committee that when the Grand 
Trunk and Intercolonial agreed to In
terchange freight he had1 no Intention 
of seeking ocean business, and' the 
government road only sought entrance 
to Montreal In order to get such 
through freight as was Intended for 
distribution in the maritime provinces. 
The .Grand Trunk had extensive facul
ties at Portland, ' and „it would be folly 
to expect that read to interchange 
ocean business. All that could be ex
pected was that small lots of freight 
for shipment on specially routed 
steamers might go to Halifax or St. 
John over the Intercolonial. The pre- 
. . /

Terrific Forest Fires Raging on Both 
Sides of Lake Winnipeg.

every dominion wanted to see the line 
e a national one, and this should

made with

Mumford Is beM ЯКПГ witness. When 
the injured АОД. was token to the re
lief hospital in Haymarket square, and 
was being lindreiseQ, the buUet fell out 
from. Where it had been imbedded in 

derelotMng, to the floor. The 
thf leaden missile was flattened

was WINNIPEG, May 14.—Word reached 
this city today of terrific forest fires 

•raging on both sides of Lake Winni
peg. The district on fire covers 600 
mile» In length, and thousands of acres 
of valuable timber land, chiefly pro
perty of the dominion government, has 
been destroyed. The loss of personal 
property Is also tremendous and over 
a hundred families have lost their 
homes, farm buildings and stock. The 
fire shows no signs of abatement, and 
no estimate of loss can be made. There 
has been no. rain of consequence for 
weeks, and the country is as dry as 
tinder. So far no loss of lives is re
ported, but many families 
into. . 'iiTjraSF'r 1 ' .
E*,№MÊËÊÈËÊËÈ

his un 
top of
as though it had struck a piece Of Iron. 
Both men are Italian a He

AGAINST l :; PROCITY. ASYLUM CHANGES PROBABLE,

Reports of an Investigation Into Con
ditions Over There—New Man

ager May Take Charge.

STATIONS IN INDIA. !

IMtabUshed by Superintendent 
Meteorological Service.

ÉN, May 8.—-It Is learned that 
ker, who Is scheduled as the 
r of John Eliot as. superintend 
the British Indian meteorolo- 
vice, recently spent a week at 
nautical observatory here with, 
to establishing experimental 
in India for the observation of. 
conditions by means of kites 

balloons.
•st station will be to the Him* 
Lt Simla, 7,000 feet above tom 
the sea.

4

Dr, W. B. McVey, the Principal 
Speaker at the’Smoke Talk of 

the Canadian Clnb.

tf

There were rumor» prevalent yester-^ 
day that there was soon to be a change* 
In the management of the Provincial 
Lunatlo Asylum. It Is said that an ex
perienced man from outside will take 
charge. There If also a rumor that 
an Investigation will be held Into the 
medical management of the institu
tion, lt being believed that there are 
inmates there who could be easily 
taken care of by relatives at home.

Attorney Genertü Pugsley and Soli
citor General McKeown, when asked 
about the above stated rumors, de
clined to give any information. Hon. 
A. T. Dunn said that he would not be 
surprised to see a change In the super- 
intendency of the institution.

À meeting of the commissioners will 
be held within a few days, at uflticb 
the matter will probably come up.

;

BOSTON, May 13,—Dr. W. B. McVey 
Was the principal speaker at the tMrd 
“smoker” this season of the Canadian 
Chib of Boston, which was held last 
night at the Copley square" Mitel. He 
talked on the development of the re
sources of New Brunswick, and Inci
dentally took a strong stand against 
reciprocity with toe United States. He 
■aid It suggested the absorption of the 
smaller country by the larger, and con
tinued:

“This new pipe dream of our Am
erican friends—reciprocity! We may 
well ask why lt Is they are so anxious 
now for it A careful analysis of the 
situation explains,

“The discriminating tariffs placed by

VI—

ckruiimMR.DOWNIETHEMAN time chief dispatcher of the Northern 
railway, gaining, that respect from his 
friends and fellow workmen which has 
ever been accorded to him. Upon the 
merger of the Northern railway with 
the Hamilton A Northwestern railway 
Mr. Downle was moved from Torpnto 
to Barrie, and became the chief dis
patcher of the amalgamated system.
There his field was more extensive, and 
lt is wonderful how universally he 
gained the respect and confidence of all 
those he came in contact with.

There drifted Into this province to The chief danger In the Balkans is 
the early days of Canadian Pacific now thought to lie In the turbulence ot 
railway construction a band of brill- the Turkish nnrmi.ti„n tent railway men. Mr. Downle, who ^vrklzh population, whose fury
-wàs looked upon as a rising man, Was affaln*t the Christians threatens to 
called to Port Moody, the then term- «tart a conflagration. The attitude ot 
tou».. Vancouver was laid out, built the Turkish government Is viewed with 
and grew. The terminal point was much distrust by diplomats here. It Is 
changed to that place. No one there feared that Turkey will permit the 
endeared himself among railway men : massacre to Christians, thtiCby en- 
like he did. He was well spoken of by abling the Moslems to expend their 
all classes of people. The Kootenay wrath.
network at railways produced a large Immediate developments are awSlt- 
'volume of buslneea Fresh construe- «d with the greatest anxiety, 
tion was to order. A strong practical 
hand was needed for consolidation and 
development It was the senior 
tion of the Paelflo division. Superin
tendent Downle was sent up from 
Vancouver to N
been important and the result is 
manifest He has gained toe goodwill 
of everyone. r

When the new superintendency was 
created at Calgary it was generally 
supposed by the public that Mr.

the man to fiU ;the 
Position, but be was reserved for a

THE BALKANS.
r

* A* * ч
overt*Wm. Richards Co. Takes 

Alexuder MSI and Lumber
T .traite,

Immediate Developments Awaited 
With intense Anxiety.

♦ ♦

À •Who Will Succeed Mr. 
Obome, With Headquart

ers at St. John.

TO TRANSVAAL LOAN, \
England Gets Nearly TWflj 

« of Letters to a Day.
m

VIENNA, _ May 13.—The Austro- 
Hungarian squadron has been ordered 
to leave Salottica.

CAMPHELLTON, N. B„ May 14.—4 
The transfer of A. E. Alexander’s min] 
and lumber limits to the Win. Rich-t

)N, May 8.—Owing to the ape 
• for the Transvaal loan the" 
England’s mall today was tA* 
>n record. Letters weighing" 
Г 3,840 pounds were delivered, 
«ted that toe applications for; 
win reach a total of overt 

900. The loan was quoted -be 
et this afterneon at 11-8 pre-

ards ft Co., Ltd., took place today, B. 
A McCurdy, manager of the Royal, 
Bank at Newcastle, and R. W. McLel-j 
lan, barrister, of Fredericton, having 
been here In connection with the mat
ter. It is understood th/it the purchase 
price Was between one hundred and ten 
and one hundred and twenty, thousand 
dollars. геІВІгаІгегаіііЙІійЙІЙШИ

aa

KNAPSACK SPRAY PUMPS, As General Superintendent of the 

Atlantic Division of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway.

I
■

HAS KAISER’S ГАЮЖ ? I------1* >
'V, A s',aWith Patent Agitator. For Orchard, Vineyard or General Use.ltect of Mets Cathedral 

ns Likeness to Statue.

N, May 8,—The explanation 
r the architect of the appear-* 
the features of toe Kaiser to; 
of the Prophet Daniel on the 
: the Metz Cathedral, lg that, 
accordance with usage which, 
terly common s*. a sort of 
and that it is not a Joke of, 
ble taste. The features ot> 
William L con be found to. 
ton monuments. ,

0 COLORED LABOR.

URNE, May 8,—In view of 
T at the English mall con-
e^^t^rT”"

illy notified the Britts 
t the Australian Co 
П not become ж party _ _ 
reement involving: steamers 
'Ploy colored labor.

В ARGO RHIMPOSED.

. May 8.—The Brittsk gov- 
“ decided to reimpose the 
Лвшіа*
at which was recently re- 
Si protracted ■,

TWO BOYS DROWNED. Л:.
$

HALIFAX, N. S, May 14.—Two bom 
Jesse Amlra and George Deveau, Ц 
years old, went out fishing to Yarmouth 
harbor yesterday. Their punt upeet. 
and before help reached them both were 
drowned.

Frank Mills, employed by the Rarig 
Machine Co. at Sydney Mines, was In- 
stantly killed today. He was trying 
to board a moving freight train -M 
fell beneath the wheels.

The recent Chinese census gave the 
population of the empire at about 439,- 
<900,000.

HE№tY NICHOLS’ FORTITUDE.

His Right Leg Amputated—No Anes
thetics Used, and the Patient Kept 

Nerve and Consdouznesa

NEW YORK, May 13.—Henry Nich
ols of Jersey City had today his riejit 
leg amputated to toe Christ hospital. 
During the operation Nichols displayed 
much fortitude. He declined, to take 
anesthetics and watched with great In
terest every move made by Dr. Gordon 
L. Dickinson.

Net once did Nichols lose conscious
ness. He talked with Dr. Dickinson 
while the teg was being removed, and 
when the operation was over he con
gratulated the physician.

*r. Nichols had suffered from sore
ness In his leg. Blood poisoning set In. 
and It was decided by the physicians 
that amputation was necessary to save 
Mr. Nichols’ life.

The operation was entirely success- 
ful. £ ’

sa " — • «w. m ............... ..
TALL SPIRE AN EAGLE’S PERCH.

/і see-
The Tank holds five gal- 

-5 Ions.
Knapsack outfit on the mar
ket with an Agitator. It is 
so arranged that no water 
can drip on the operator. 
Can be operated by either 
the right or left hand. The 
discharge can be graduated 
from a fine spray to a solid 
stream, or shut off entirely.

We also have Pumps of 
all kinds for all purposes.

(Nelson, B. <?.. Dally News, May 0th.)
Thb promotion ot william Downle to 

the position of general supertotenfient 
of tbs Atlantic division of the C. P. R„ 
with headquarters at St John, N. B., 
la a striking reàult of industry and in
tegrity persistently displayed in buei-

and Ufa His parents, well-to-do Downle-would be 
and of good tasntiyt came froto the imnortoat
north of Ireland to Canada when he j u knowledge, ability and worth 
Was a lad, and like many sterling pec- : count he * will in due time rise even 
pie with a young and large family, ! higher than the general gepertotend- 
sought a wider field to anew tend and ency of the Atlantic division of the C. 
sacrificed their own ease and comfort P. R. Nelson low a- lust, upright and

ed Toronto and met with the usual

Great Bird Alights There During Bur
lington Church » Bicentennial 

Celebration. -
This «is the only 5m work hasSt

NEW YORE. May 18.—At St. Mary’s 
Protestant Episcopal church, In Bnr- 
Ungton, N. J., special services are be
ing held this week to commemoration 
of tot 200th anniversary of the found
ing of the parish. During the services 
yesterday morning a large gray eagle 
alighted on the cross on the tall spire 
of the church and remained for 
hour. Until the service was over, and 
then reasmed its flight. Just a year 
ago an eagle made a similar visit.

The visitation of the national bird 
is looked upon as a good omen by, 
many of,the parishionera. '

" ' Які

І '

S <
"Yea, Jim started for Washington 

this morning. He has a great scheme 
that he intends te push." "What to 
U7” "He wants to establish S. Kansas 
drug store in the capitol basement."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ô one
ш-

■

4
The Duke of Wellington has been 

dead for half a century, and his monu
ment In St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, 
has not been completed yet

hardships Incidental to so complete a 
change. The boy, Willie Downle. 
began work as a messenger In a tele
graph office In Toronto. He did "his 
work well and was trustworthy. This 
was the keynote of his character. He 
learned telegraphy. He afterwards 
entered to* office of that well known 
railway man, John Harvey, in the old 
Northern

KILLED AT DARTMOUTH. J

HALIFAX, May 14.—William Gray, 
» « the Dartmouth rope

*: HANBURY’S SUCCESSOR.
.

Agents for A. G. Spaulding Bros’. Sporting and Athletic Goods,У jb> TORONTO, May 13.—The News’ spe
cial cable from London says: The Earl 
of Onslow, formerly governor of New 
Zealand, has been appointed 
of agriculture In succession to

-"The democratic party is fading 
away rapidly; about time for it to be 
thinking of getting Its life insured.” 
"That’s impossible.’’ "Too hazardous 
a risk, eh?" "Not only that, but I 
don’t believe there’s tiny one who can 
make out its poUey."-Ph#etelphla

0. J. McOJLLY. M, D.W. II. Hiome & Go., Ltd,
42,44,46 Mice Wm. Street, Markctuare, Sq St Jehu, N. B.

mlnlster
■ „„.„ the late

Hon. Mr. Hanbury. He is a graduate 
of Oxford, a member of the London 
county council and provincial grand 
master of the Surrey Frew цлтсп«.

n for the present

11JÜ” І1”” three techt^ 1
rodto. of about to inches.

И- *. C. S., LORBOlt.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OP

to Germain street.
Offiee Hour»-» to U; 1 to 4; T te 3.

service. The lad stuck to 
business. He met with steady promo
tion. HIS progress could not he stop
ped. He became a dispatcher and fa

smallest 
Its helfcht 
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SEM-WgEKLY 8ШГ, ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 16, 1603.
= a=der to keep their plakt up to the 

standard. With all the large rolling 
stock and (pcomotive works of the 
world busily engaged In filling orders, 

. the Canadian Pacific is unable to get 
anything like the number of engines 
and cars it needs. And this is true of 
the whole continent. The Baldwins, 
the largest Jocomotive works in Amer
ica, during their seventy years of_
latence, have been able to construct 
20,000 locomotives or an average of 286 
yearly. At the present time they have 
2,800 .under contract, of whleh 1,000 are 
for delivery in 1904. In structural iron 
and material of all kinds, like instances 
might be multiplied indefinitely. It 
runs around in a circle, working back, 
in every case, to the failure of 
body to deliver something. In fact the 
iron trade of the world is overdone 
and the railways are not the only com
panies to suffer inconvenience. With
out rolling stock" the Canadian Pacific 
cannot handle freight, and without the 
contractors willing to deliver rolling 
stock the Canadian Pacific cannot se
cure it. Neither can Mr. Scott hope 
that the government will be able to 
force any companies to move western 
grain faster than at present.

• w .. '
OTTAWA LETTER. some violations of the cl 

which occurred last sea 
partaient. Mr. - Blair j 
offender, but the auditor 
W, one - of his clerks in 
parliament a practical 
to how the civil service, act:] 
tiered, whenever it is thought 
able to retain the serriote of a tem
porary clerk and advance: his salary
ЇЇКЙ “*! fleure fixed ey law. the 
practice of appointing clerks à 
-creasing their salaries, "notwiti 
ing anything in the cita-servie 
has become a scandal, ./Forte 
in the public works department there 
oro 62 temporary clerks, each of whom 
Oarinot receive mere than a fixed max
imum salary, if the terms of the civil 
service act are complied with. But the 
government has a very, simple way of 
getting around this by asking parlia
ment to amend the act and increase 
Mr. So and So’s salary all the way up 
to 81,800, whereas the law provides 
that not more than 8400 per annum 
shall be paid in such cases. Tear after 
year the same process js repeated, and 
the temporary clerk may remain in the 
service for any length of time and re
ceive the generous salary which his 
-minister provides for him.

•W.:"Tdcoaot I ther*ttway committee. Everybody

I ............................—- _
1 se!*.- ! -V* to dismay any person Who may * Y"un*_aw Who Ha* lw
.to give і v -. be accustomed to such conditions.
mon ai Charles is one of these, and the MW"tureo eo a1 ,shat- more he talked of the wST the mere Hlgiiwnyman.

adyia- restless the oomntittee became. His 
effort really /hurt the chances of - the 
measure going through unamended, 
and the bad Impression he made on 
the committee <sfHl remains. There 

d- were one or two" points which Mr.
Blair desired to dear up, but Sir Charles utterly failed to make intelli
gible seme of the utterances credited 
to him by English newspapers. The 
Grand 'ft-unk president, at a meeting 
of the shareholders of that railway, in
formed them , that the Grand Trunk 
Paçlfle would not cost the shareholders 
a dollar. The Canadian parliament 
would pay the whole shot In land 
grants and railway subsidies. This 
observation had the expected effect on 
the Grand Trunk shareholders, and 
the organisation of the Grand Trunk 

rPacific was an easy matter. However, 
tne Canadian parliament, looks upon 
№ch a scheme with dissatisfaction.
They propose to know just what Sir 
Charles meant when he said those 
things. That is what Mr. Blair was 
endeavoring to fathom,. but he could 
Set no satisfaction, from Sir Charles, 
and the investigation of this phase of 
the scheme was postponed until the 
next meeting. - < ",

wouXn road agent free.
MUNICIPAL

E з TUfft■■ - § щ
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Railway Transportation Chte 
Topic on Parliament НЙІ.

Canadian Pacific Spending lleney 
Like Water to Keèp Its Rolling 

Stock Up to the Demand.

Gov. Brodie of Arizona, has. paroled 
Pearl Hart, the woman Dick Turpin of 
the southwest, whose sensational 
career, a| a bandit and stage 
few years ago astonished, the w«wrv> 
The parole was issued on the recom
mendation of the superintendent of the 
Territorial prison, the conditions in
cluding an agreement on the woman’s, 
part to make her residence outside the 
boundaries of Arisona until the term 
of her sentence has expired.

The prison superintendent, in making 
his recommendation, said that Pearl 
Hart had been a model prisoner, com-- 
plying well with the regulations of the 
penitentiary, and was,/ therefore, 
titled to lenient consideration.

Pearl Hart, as a mere girl, lived in 
Phoenix a few years ago. 
slender, dark-eyed maiden, unassum
ing and quiet' of demeanor and modest 
of speech. She did not distinguish her
self from any of her school com
panions, and did not develop any of 
those traits Which afterward made her 
famous until she was about M

ex

it a! • ІП- JPrlsoners Will 
^arluand Elseact,”

S 3
entsThe Wept Must Learn That the East 

Has game Rights Whleh It Is Round
some-

[ The quarterly meeting of thi 
WîiaMty-ef-St; John was held 1 
afternoon at Ahe Oontt House. 

f -den McMu.kifl presided at thi 
and there was a large attend! 
councillors.

Thq--certificate of-, the commo 
naming Mayor White, and the 
men of this city AS the represer 
of St. John city in the counc 
read and the gentlèffien name 

■elected........ ;

Rave Шa election of the followl 
etilors, and they were sworn in I 

Slmonds—Joseph Lee, Daniel J 
gan and Wm. J. Jones, 
“вайбажіег—James Lowell, Jo 
Long and 'Andrew O. Gregory. 1 
’ SC' Martim^-F. M. Cochran, 

Fbwnés ànd Mlclfael Kelly.
- Musquash—Wm. J; Dean and
ейУ’ТНвтрвоп. '

;AB of the county -members wer 
sent- -anil the only absentees <j 
city-,titoen was - Councillor McGol 
the reason tor Whose absence is 
explained. • •
' The" gentlemen present signe 

roll of" members.
- 'WaMën McMuikin called or 

*#ийУп a'f ter -the- cOrmty men had 
the bath of office to select 
den.

to R—p.ot-OanadUm and Not
United eta tee ports Must

Be Patronise* system has been offered by Its inventor 
to the government of the United States 
and It is in one of the American ports, 
and exclusively for the government at 
Washington, that trials and experi
ments will , be made

The Inventor does not supply infor
mation more or less in detail as to the 
construction and the Working of the 
Fantaisie, as much much necessarily 
remain secret until further notice. But 
he contents himself with the assertion 
that after this perfect operation of the 
FantalSI* other vessels of various ton- 
akge are about to demonstrate the 
vantages of the system, and so much 
mere the readily and satisfactorily that 
there will be none of the hesitations, 
experiments and trials necessarily ap
pertaining to a first work, while im
provements will be added to those al
ready made.

The Fantaisie attains a speed as yet 
unknown in sea vessels, and whether 
In navigation on the surface or below 
—for it Is boat submergible at

CHATHAM. — I

Diphtheria on the Increase in the 
Town.

en-
f (Special Cor of the Sun.) 

OTTAWA, May 7,—Next to the tar
iff question, the llvest topic In Caha- 

Діап politics is transportation. Every
body In Ottawa is talking “railway," 
and for the past few days the town 
has been filled with railway magnates, 
Who were either putting forth their 
best efforts to secure à charter for the 
iGrand Trunk Pacific or doing their 
best to defeat it or make the terms as 
hard as possible. This is the way they 
build railways In Canada. The West 
.wants more of them. Ttte Weat is 
hever satisfied from a railway stand
point, and although the Canadian Pa
cific railway made it, the' West de
nounces that great concern in unquali
fied terms. Parliament devbted a 
Whole day to the consideration of the 
blockade in the West, and arejust as 
far ahead as they were When they 

‘ commenced the debate.

She was a

One of the bad features of the west
ern crusade lies in the absolute eel- 
fishness of the men conducting It. They 11 a most senseless arrangement,
do. riot care for anything but their own and 11 haa been discussed on several 
Interests, and as for a Canadian sen- “jasions during the past eight weeks, 
timent, the territorial -parliamentary Hon- Charles E. Fltspatrick became 
representatives do not know what it °*ended when Mr. Borden attempted 
means. It Is ever with them the West! to eUcit information as to these ap- 
the West! and they would as leave ship P°lntments, and held that as parlla- 
their grain by Portland, Boston or New ment № the particular case of Mr. 
York as by Montreal, Quebec, St John Dbcon had voted the money a year 
or Halifax. But they will not be al- “бГО, it was not open to criticism. If 
lowed to do this it th» present atti- ,that principle were followed to its logi- 
tude of parliament can be taken as a cal conclusion the opposition would be 
guide in this matter. In Manitoba, the aU°wed little latitude in finding the 
Northern Pacific endeavored to con- direction which certain 
struct lines to compete with the. Cana
dian routes, but Premier Roblin resis
ted the advances of the foreigners and 
positively refused to give them the 
necessary charters. Then Mr. Slfton, 
through the Winnipeg Free Press, took 
up the cudgel for Mr. Hill and finally 
Mr. Roblln was compelled to give way.
But even with that advantage, the 
Northern Pacific will hardly get an en
try into this country. The Dominion 
house haa a lot to say as to whether 
the United States shall feed its main 
transportation lines at the expense of 
ours, and there will be a big fight be
fore Chicago and Duluth are allowed 
to grow at the expense of Fort Wil-

Deathof OlHTtord Wyee, a Reath African 
Hero—* Sunday Fire that Emptied 

the Cherche*
fourШ *Hp*pspSRHIRSro*» . :

Of age. Then, it is said, she showed a 
surprising fondness for reading the 
adventures of Dick Turpin, Jack Shep
pard and other luminaries who have 
tigured extensively in criminal history 
as stage robbers. The modem imita
tors of these. notorious criminals, es
pecially Billy the Kid and other des
peradoes with whose deeds Arisona has 
not yet . ceased ringing, seemed to fire 
the Imagination of .the young girl, and 
she often expressed herself as admir
ing a bandit above all other men.

At this time Pearl Hart became ac
quainted with Joe. Boot, a swaggering 
young follow, who seemed her bean 
ideal. Boot apparently fell In with the 
strange whims of the girl. Soon they 
became engagèd, and in the spring of 
1899 they planned an Adventure that 
opened the eyes of all Arizona, accus
tomed as that territory is to the deeds 
'of daring criminated , ’ " j

CHATHAM, May 11.—Diphtheria ap
pears to be on the increase la this 
town; from four to seven new cases 
have been reported dally. Very lit
tle, if any, precautions appear to be 
Observed either as regards the placard
ing of houses or the prevention of per
sons associating with those of infect
ed houses. So far has this careless
ness been carried that it has become 
almost criminal, and it was recently 
noticed that the trade in milk was not 
«topped from an infected house, but the 
usual supply was carried around to 
customers by children of the family at 
the imminent risk of the customers 
■Who were being supplied.

The death of Clifford Wyse, one of 
'the South African boys of

Ï
Judging irqm, the feeling prevailing 

her* at present, the Maritime prov
inces can easily carry the day if their 
forces are propegly organized. Ontario 
is inclined to see that Canada’s rights 
are safeguarded, and a few of the 
Quebec members are greatly dissatis
fied with, the 
the trans-Cai 
Pacific is w 
money in building a railroad from Pfirt- 
lknd to Vancouver, parliament can ex
pect to have little say in the matter, 
but if a subsidy is granted, it is a dif
ferent proposition, and the welfare of 
the whole country must not be lost 
sight of. Mr. Hays did his best to 
blind the maritime province members 
by telling them that Grand Trunk Pa
cific freight could be handed, over to 
the Intercolonial at Quebec. The east
ern representatives quickly realized 
thq absurdity of such a proposal, and 
forced Mr. Hays to admit that from 
a practical railroading standpoint it 
could not possibly succeed. So that if 
the government does not, insist upon 
an extension from Quebec east, the 
chances of St John and Halifax for 
through-freight are rather slim.

row-d 
6. If

received by 
Grand Trunk 

to spend its own

own
the

. . moneys voted
to the government take unto them
selves. Mr. Borden quietly informed 
Mr. Fitzpatrick that the Dixon case 
was not closed, because the opposition 
did not propose to close it. He prom
ised the minister of justice that later 
on in the session several other matters 
which if the latter’s ruling were fol
lowed would have to be taken as set
tled last year, will also be ventilated. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick Informed the house 
that he was willing that the Investiga
tion should proceed, and received the 
quiet assurance from Mr. Borden that 
the opposition were greatly inBebted 
to the government for their indulgence. 
If the government had expressed an 
unwillingness to allow a discussion of 
such matters as their opponents might 
see fit to bring up, of course the oppo
sition. would at once consider them
selves crushed, and remain silent. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick did not enjoy this easy 
sarcasm and remained rather docile 
during the remainder of the proceed
ings.

. „„ - pvpe-
8ure-4h0 ' speed, obtainable without a 
great expense of power, places it far 
ahead of ordinary systems, even.those 
which are Justly esteemed, whiie for 
pianeouvering purposes the evolutions 
of the vessel can be carried out with 
geometric accuracy, and yet without 
the use of either screw or rudder, 

j On the surface of the water the 
eel seemi to skim alongi or, more pro
perly, may be said-to fly like a swal
low. grazing the waves; ajid when 
submerged it possesses the agility and 
rapid action of a fish like the trout or 
porpoise.

It may also be mentioned that whén 
aground at the bottom of the' water, 
where a screw vessel would remain 
fast when sunk, the Fantaisie, or any 
ship built on Its model, would easily 
draw itself free, and in navigation of 
water of little depth, or where it would 
be necessary to navigate with a great 
depth of water,' the boat would show 
to great advantage.

Scott, West Assiniboia,Walter
brought up the question of the freight 
blockade on the prairies and demanded 
that the government should do some
thing to relieve the situation.
Scott claims the farmers of the West 
lost 810,000,000 last year because the 
kailway companies failed to move the 
grain. He has no patience with rail
ways who cannot keep up their supply 
of motive power and rolling stock, and 
considers that if he were given two or 
three million dollars he could go into 
the markets of the world and beat Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy or Sir William Ham and Port Arthur.
У an Home to a standstill In purchas
ing railway supplies. He does not con
sider the excuse that rolling stock Is 
unobtainable, a valid one. Like most 
western men Mr. Scott knows that the 
West has a grievance and he does not 
care where the rest of Canada lands, 
so long as his section of the world is 
looked after. That is characteristic of 
many western members of parliament, 
who seem to consider that the world 
has Its beginning and end In the North 
West Territories. Manitoba and Brit
ish Columbian representatives are more and the right to say how and where 
reasonable In their consideration of they Shall be spent. If tee East .pro- 
what railways cannot do, and they are Fides transportation, the West must be 
ready to concede that under certain /Prepared to give our Industrial life a 
conditions it might be a little difficult support which will be a substantial 
to handle all the freight that offers In duld pro quo. It Is only by a policy 
a boom country. of "Canada for all,” that Canada

__ ... become great and the soliitlon of trans-
Liberal members from the west In- portation reached,, 

variably harp on the monstrous grant 
of land made by the conservative 
party to the Canadian Pacific. List
ening to them, one is almost led to 
believe that at no time In its history 
bad the liberal party contemplated 
bonusing railways with land

Mr. a ne’

' Cqtfn. Long nominated Coun. 
foirwarden; and Coun. Cochran a 
ed the motion. The nominations 
<m emotion of -Goan. Christie an 
éi«$T$en6t V#As’ta*t, thfct being 
senior member for Lancaster.

Cheers greeted the 
thin being the
ëVêfhâd the honor of supplying t
dèn.
Ooon. MeMulkin, In retiring fre 
head ef ■ the council, said thing 
gun* along smoothly during his 
of'office. The county had durli 
OoCUpancy of the office issued 821, 
bonds for the- Isolation hospital." 
ySar-319,000 of debentures would 
to be issued for the assistance < 
pdWic" hospital. - He was sorry t 
tic* tKS' absence of Coun. McGoi 
Air members would regret the 
*«h Which Mr. MoGoldrlck had ri 
ljs met. - 
'fOetins. Lee and Long escorted th< 
warden, Coun. Lowell to the chah 
‘ In taking the chàlr, Coun. Lowel] 
the city members were responslbl 
his election to the- office. A yeai 
be was defeatedT He said he 
buried all- firearms and battle-axe 
thé *nsu!ng'year; " <

Cduh. Christie remarked the 
wühçmeéïhnm matter of th 
(toftWhieht*-***-county 'and parish 
6Я6* hot- beeft -properly atti 
Є8-because left off-till'the last 1 
*»'e6#giMted< that this he proe 
With at опвеГu ««lh.» 'Christie V 

raovmg A-resoj^ion to th

otfml
Rtonts Wétê S*/aee>lah*folloWs:

the 6th
ves- ™ounted Rifles, was particularly sad. 

•The young man had gone to Shlppegan 
Island In the employ of the Snowball 
Co. and had' contracted a cold, which 
developed pneumonia, from the effects 
of which he died in the course of a 
week. His mother and sister 
away from home . visiting another of 
the family in New York, and it was 
considered prudent not to send for 
them owing to the precarious state of 
Mrs. Wyse’s health. The 
waa a general favorite and a very 
large concourse of citizens followed 
his remains to the Riverside cemetery 
on Friday.

On Sunday an alarm of fire was 
Bounded which quickly emptied the 
various churches where morning ser
vice was being held. It was found 
that one of Mr. Fisher’s bans at 
Woodburn was in flames, and 
willlRg workers soon 
ground arrayed in their Sunday go- 
to-meeting clothes.

*

SHE HELD UP A STAGE.
Between Globe and Riverside a stage 

was held up one night, and a large 
sum of money and much Jewelry and 
other valuables were taken from the 
passengers who. filled the coach. The 
passengers asserted that one of the 
robbers who held up the coach was a 
woman. She. was plainly discernible 
In the moonlight, as she stood at the 
heads of the horses. Apparently It 
was she who directed the affair, as she 
gave several sharp orders to her 
federate, a broad-shouldered fellow 
who attended to tpe wprk of relieving 
the passengers of their valuables. The 
woman held a revolver In one' hand, 
the muzzle of thé weapon looking 
threateningly now on one person and 
now on another. Seemingly the eyes 
of a lynx gleamed behind. the black 
mask, for not a move could be made 
that did not call forth a sharp warn
ing reinforced by a slight change in 
the direction of the ever-ready gùn.

The woman was In man’s garments, 
and in the moonlight her slender figure 
and the masses of her hair escaping 
from beneath the broad sombrero were 
plainly discernible. There were two 
inen among the passengers, but they 
made no attempt at resistance, and the 
stage driver was the most jüiesivé of 
the lot For, as he afterward declared, 
that woman’s revolver was the meet 
eloquent thing he ever looked at In his

announc 
first time Laiwere

The West must be brought to recog- 
nize that this to he “Canada for the 
Canadians,” and not “Canada for 
Western Canadians.” The East is per
fectly willing to give the territories all 
the transportation they need, provid
ed the spout shall be on Eastern Can
adian soil. We In the East, do not be
grudge the millions provided If we get 
some return for our money. On the 
other hand, Mr. Davis, Mr. Scott, Mr. 
Douglas and Mr. Oliver want millions

young man

Hon. David MOls, one of the most 
lovable men who ever taf. In the Can
adian parliament, died suddenly last 
night at his home in the city. Hé 
was the third of the old liberal school 
to unexpectedly pass away within a 
month, and the news came as a ter
rible shock to his many friends here. 
None will regret his untimely demise 
more than the members of the press 
gallery of " the house ol commons. In 
Hon. David Mills they had a friend 
whose place will not soon be filled. Re
gularly, once a year, they dined to
gether as his guests, and there was 
nothing at the disposal of the Ottawa 
correspondents that the Hon. David 
could not command. All classes look
ed upon him as a man above reproach 
and he was an ornament, to the high
est tribunal of Justice in Canada. Can
ada will mourn him, but it will be for 
those who knew ^Ah» intimately to 
fully appreciate, the " great lpss Yds 
country has sustained.

con-

Hon. J. Israel Tarte has warned par
liament that changes of a very serious 
character have taken placé in regard 
to the management of the shipbuilding 
plant at 8Orel. Mr. Tarte claims that 
he conducted the works on a business
like basis, but he regrets to find that 
after so short an absence from the de
partment of public works, Sorel has 
become a political hothouse. The lib
erals are using it to sprout supporters 
and the crop promises to be a good 
one. One of the first results of the 
change from “business” to "politics” 
has been the delay in the construction 
of the dredge Fielding for use in the 
maritime provinces. This boat, which 
Will cost over 8686,060, will be, modem 
in every respect and is. expected 
good work in Eastern Canada. When 
Mr. Tarte left office everything was In
readiness to complete the boat for 
launching in July. It‘to now doubtful 
If she will be finished within twelve 
months of that date.

FOR ST FIRS IN MAIN.
Greenville Junction Had a Narrow Re- 

cap»—во Had Pleasant Mountain 
Немає

many 
were on the

The fire depart
ment also responded and soon had a 
line of( hose stretched from the pump
ing station which adjourns Mr. 
er’s grounds. The barn and outbuild
ings attached were destroyed and It 
was only by persistent effort that 
other bams and Mr. Fisher’» hense 
were saved from destruction, but hav
ing been severely scorched. The causa 
of the fire has not been ascertained. 
The betiding was Insured

GREENVILLE JUNCTION,; Me., 
May 12,—Greenville Junction waa 
eayed todày from the raging forest fire 
which last night threatened destruc
tion. The fire had been burning since 
Sunday southeast of here, but was put 
undèr . control today when the wind 
subsided. The heaviest loser is A.’ A. 
Crafts.

Other fires at Elliot and Asquith 
were still burning, and it was feared 
late today the Hollingsworth and 
Whitney Company, who have large 
lumber tracts at Asquith, would lose 
heavily. It is not possible now to esti
mate the extent of the damage.

BRIDGETON, Me., May 13,—Fears 
were entertained today that the fire 
which has been burning for several 
days on the Fryeburg side of Pleasant 
Mountain would reach the Pleasant 
Mountain House. A large body of citi
zens from here went to fight the flames 
today, and it was thought the fire 
would be controlled or at least that the 
hotel would be saved. The Pleasant 
Mountain House Is six miles from 
Bridgeton and to owned by a syndicate 
of local citizens. It accommodates 46 
guests.

can ïteh-

theTo hear the western people talking 
you would think that they were the 
only people In this Country who had a 
railway grievance. In Ontario and 
Quebec It to almost Impossible to get 
sufficient rolling stock to move the 
freight at hand. The merchants of 
the maritime provinces know how dif
ficult it often to to secure speedy de
livery of large orders ot_goods, and 
It to sometimes weeks and months be
fore shippers can be accommodated. 
This to largely due to the fact that the 
rolling stock which should remain east 
has been taken west In order to facili
tate the dispatch of grain to the sea
board. So that if there is any griev
ance it is the eastern people who 
should kick at having their cars and 
engines ran out towards “sunset” for 
the benefit of the wheat grower.

'іЩ

Wb*terintW the иДО *° Ul*m Rwtis end
Some of the starry spikes left in.
Where did rouget ‘that ifttieteart j 
I found It waiting when I got heye.

Sir Alexander Mackenzie, when he&wap 
at the head of the administration of 
this country .advertised to the whole 
world that he would give to any syn
dicate offering to construct the Cana
dian trans-continental road

to do
TH* BABY.

J. D. McKENNA. Me. and
PURSUED BY A SHERIFFSrushing into Debt.

(Moncton Times:)
This province is going into debt at 

a paralyzing gait.
The session of the legislature Just 

closed has added the following 
ounts:
Central Railway guarantee.....8200,000 
Restlgouche and Western do....260,000 
Bridge bonds .....
Beersville Railway

Total ..... .......
The new departure of guaranteeing 

the bonds of Unprofitable ■ railways 
opens up Immense possibilities in the 
way of debt increase. There is no 
dbubt the ReStigouche and Western 
will demand a like guarantee for the 
balance of the rbad when completed 
ARd for contemplated extensions. Other 
roads will come in on the same basis 
and the em^oannot be foreseen. But 
the people took the government dollar 
last February, and If they are bled at 

nose during the next- five years 
they cannot complain. Perhaps, if they 
are well bled, the cure will be perma
nent. v

2KgSi£SX£:POSSE.
When the passengers told their story, 

after the stag* coach had been allow
ed to. go on to Its destination, it was 
hardly believed at first.' It seemed in
credible that a woman would dare to 
risk death In a country where men are 
always-on the lookout for stage rob
bers, and where a successful stage rob
bery Is a rarity and must be engineer
ed by a skilled hand. Sheriff Freeman, 
of Pinal county, finally organized a 
posse, however, and followed the slight 
trail from the scene of the holdup.
The trail Jed to, a lonely spot in the 
mountains where Pearl Hart and Joe 
Boot, with the plunder still in their 
possession, were surprised and cap
tured. They were taken to Tucson, and 
later to Florence, where both were 
tried and convicted. Pearl Hart was
sentenced to five years in the peniten- Land about 3 o’clock was found dead, 
tiary, and Boot got seven years.

The girl told the full circumstances hast* It being hoped that he had only
swooned. It was found, however, that 
he was dead. He had been accustomed 
to have bad spell* and the event of 
yesterday has been feared for- some 
time.

Last Sunday a tablet in memory of 
Oswald Price, M. D„ who died of en
teric fever, was unveiled In the Bap
tist church church, there being present 
Major Jones and Sergeant Major Gill 
of Halifax and a major from St. John.

so many
acres of land and so many million dol
lars. He was the first to establish 
the principle of land grants, and his 
example has been consistently follow- 
*d by succeeding Canadian politi
cians. Then, within recent years, the 
present administration proposed to 
construct the Yukon railway by pre
senting the contractors with almost 
everything in sight. That transaction 
teas little short of scandalous, and it 
was its crookedness that brought down 
the Wrath of public opinion upon It 
■ad finally resulted in its defeat.

lli. That to what
politics has done tor the maritime pro
vinces.

dead
ssAimi»'officers«я - Were: .-! a»: c-ffcji t

Collector—Amador’ Anderson.
Wi

Cunningham and Daniel Cronin. -■ 
Fire wardene-*Rdbt. Irvine, V 

Smith end James. Mills.
Parish clerk—Andrew 

. RevtohfS—Andrew Gregory
*32u»qairter, 24». І, collector of 

MMHWle) McGuire.
Parsh clerk-Ajames Galbraith. 
Bead supervlsore^-Couns.

am-Mr. Tarte Is evidently after Hon. 
Raymond Prefontaine. That gentle
man has a finger In the Sorel pie, and 
like all his transactions, this one has 
resulted In-disaster. Of course the 
eminent is not prepared to admit that 
Mr. Prefontaine has anything to do 
with public works, but Mr. Tarte says 
he has friends at Sorel, and these 
friends supply evidence which does not 
altogether bear out the claim of the 
administration.

What m»ke* yotir forehead so smooth sad
A soft hand stroked- it «s I wenLby.
What^mekee your cheeks like a wans, white
Something better than any one knows. ~
Whence that three-cornered smile of hlliet 
Three angel» gave til* at onde « kin.

ES Ш S£.
Where did you get those arms and hands? 
Love made itself into^ hooka and bands.
Feet, ^whence did you come, you darllwf
Prom the same box a* Uu> cherub’» wings, r
How did they all Just come to be you?
God thought about me and
But Jtiow did you come to us, my dear? Г 
God thought of you, and во I am here, н 

—George MacSotoUC

ого тотао eifcg.
Are Living a Killing Pao* *

200,000
20,000gov-

But we must not take these western 
gentlemen too seriously. It to

Gault.8670,000
gener

ally believed that Mr. Scott was talk
ing at the request of the leader et the 
government, and with a view to sound
ing the house on the question of the 
Grand Trank .Pacific scheme. When
ever a large question confronts the 
government, it generally dodges around 
the comer and places a private mem
ber in the open to be kicked around. 
The Grand Trank are looking for some 
millions of dollars, and Hon. Clifford 
Slfton is said to be interested in their 
getting it. As Mr. Scott is an inti
mate friend of Mr. Sifton’s, his com
plaint may be significant. Mr. Scott 
and his fellow parliamentarians of the 
Territories may talk pretty loud, but 
when it comes to a vote on the ques
tion of transportation, and it is “Laur
ier or the west," the west to generally 
allowed to look eut for Itself, so far as 
they are concerned.

PICKED UP DEAD IN THE FIELD.»! LOWER RIDGE, Kings Co., May 12. 
—The community was shocked yester
day to hear that George Keith was 
found dead in his field. He had gone 
out after dinner to do some fencing.

m »jt^ia-grante today< and land grants 
R* the time of the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, are two en
tirely different propositions. The Can
adian Pacific pierced a

, It took the opposition four solid 
hours to find out that Hon. James 
Sutherland, so far ae he knew, Is to 
have the spending of the public works 
money in Quebec. It will be remem
bered that only a short time ago Hon. 
Raymond Prefontaine boasted to hie 
constituents in Maisonneuve that the 
public works department was to be 
dismembered, and that the dredging of 
the St Lawrence route and other im- 

• portant works were to be transferred 
to the control of the minister of

лі—- —' sit:02. c.q.;
k „ . ST. MARTINS.
' Xssessora of ratés and taxe»- 
totith/ Emery Ai TJtue and H. E.
«now- ,, * „—

Collector of rates and taxes—Wi 
Morrow.

^^■■Mcountry 
comparatively unknown to civilized 
«пал Its resources were undeveloped, 
And the liberal party of that day were 
denouncing it as a land of lakes and 
fountains. It was the construction of 
*ns Canadian Pacific that made that 
Itort of Canada valuable, and Canada 
M a whole by cash subsidy contributed 
towards the opening up of her 
lands. The consequent improvement 
in land values was the result of gov- 
jjanent encouragement, opd therefore 
ta* people of the west cannot take to 
Htoineelvee credit for developing some
thing which had already been exploit
ed. Now that the west to no longer a 
doubtful investment, it is questionable 
ш the minds of thousands of Cana
dians whether it Is open to the Laurier 
Administration to grant a single cent 

subsidies for the Grand Trunk Pa- 
dffle. The Grand Trank has already 
received some 860,-000,000 from this 
AOtatry, and it is not going west for 
Ц» health. It will enter a territory 
Which will guarantee It all the freight 
Its Unes can handle, and if this is not 
•efficient inducement for any railway, 
then the Grand Trunk Pacific had bet
ter remain where it to. This 1s the 
general-feeling throughout Ontario.

One of the drawbacks to grain ship
ment from the west to the present 
fftaJa act. The law Inquires that all 
krafo must be inspected at the point 
nf shipment, and this ordinance has 
caused considerable grumbling, inas- 
much as the inspectors being unable 
to handle all grain that comes to them 
as promptly as the railways can handle 
it, many cars were rendered idle, and 
thus a considerable percentage of the 
Canadian Pacific rolling stock is tied 
up. A movement to now on foot to 
have the act amended so that grain 
«nay be inspected at the 

1 Fill be a vast Improvement and 
will enable the railway’s to get out a 
larger percentage of cereals before the 
close of navigation than they have 
been able to handle heretofore. If the 
Cralacaa be taken direct to Montreal, 
Bt, John, Quebec and Halifax, to be 
toepocted there, It will net only aid 

•‘‘‘PPer but will provide 
additional work at the seaboard. The 

•ure brought to bfsr on gov* 
««ment to order to secure this amend
ment to from influential quarters, and 
autum ОГт WU1 »”bZbly be made this

'raUway has 
*et& spending money like water to or-

Dr. Wm. ' Price waa sent for in great

%of the robbery, and it is made appar
ent that the deed was planned more 
out of a spirit of bravado than with 
criminal intent. Arizona juries, how
ever, are not inclined to take sympa
thetic views of holdups, even when a 
pretty woman is the principal in the 
case. Pearl Hart received her sen
tence with composure. Bh,e knew the 
result when she was arrested, for she 
had lived in Arizona long ehdugh to 
know that no stage robber gets^ mercy. 
Aa soon as she "entered : the peniten
tiary, however, she made an earnest 
effort to reform. She learned the art 
of lace making and sold a great deal 
of fancy work to visitors who called 
to see the famqps woman bandit. M.oat 
of these 'visitors gavé' her money, so 
that Pearl Hart left the penitentiary 
with a snug sum to her credit.—Detroit 
Free Press.
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TO SECURE MOQSEPATH.

Horsemen Taking Steps to Form an 
Association.

An effort is being made to re-awaken 
the interest in'driving in St. John And 
for this purpose a meeting of all horse
men who feel inclined, is to be held on 
Thursday evening In the Dufferin hotel.

At present there Is neither a horse
men’s association here nor a suitable 
ріайе where horses can be trained. The 
roads are too hard for speeding, and 
Moosepath, the only available track, to 
•Hyped by the Agricultural Society.

The horsemen do not wish to boom 
raofllg SO much as to have a track 
WRpreo* they might train their horses 
and enjoy the sport. If they succeed 
In forming an Association they wHl 
endeavor to secure the Moozspath park 
and WHl Join the National-Trotting As
sociation, under the protection of 
•which it will be possible to hold days 
of races here.

wheat
lne and fisheries. Mr. Prefontaine se
cured a great many votes on this 
basis, and conservatives were anxious 
to know if he told the truth. Judging 
from what Mr. Sutherland says, the 
minister of marine and fisheries sim
ply told a ministerial untruth. These 
are common breaches of honor at Ot
tawa these days, so It probably caused 
Mr. Prefontaine tittle anxiety when he 
learned that his brother minister had 
given him the tie. When it to con
sidered that even this meagre state
ment was the result of eight weeks of 
hard work on the part of opposition 
members, the public will appreciate 
how much frankness to contained to 
the, make-up of the cabinet. Only the 
threat that no nmoty would be voted 
brought Mr. .Sutherland to time and 
compelled him to take a shy at Mr. 
Prefontaine’s prestige to (he province 
of Quebec. • -

Medical authorities agree that the to- ’ 
creasing activities of echoed Ilf* and 
the early introduction Into society im
pose almost too great a strain on the

quainted with Mr. Price to South Af- “woLn^

Пса and knew the particulars of hto тье average girt has not the 
sickness and death. C. F. AJward strength to live so strenuously with- 
spoke In behalf of the people of Have- out drawing on her reserve vitality, 
look. It wAe_a very impressive cere- which should be available for the mon 
mony. A large congregation waa pro- serious duties that must come to her 
■eat- later to life.

Ezra Keith Is confined to his home The pale, tired girl says tittle, Bht 
with a severe sickness. her feelings are mirrored in t

Mrs, Aaron Clark of New. Canaa@, lustre eyes and pallid tips, 
who has been lately left' a wMow, re- knowledges feeling flat, had a H— 
ceived a practical expression of sym- and scarcely any appetite for break- 
pathy from her friend* arid neighbor* fast.- If she continues dancing to so
la prowteioûe and money amounting to ciety*s piping a break-down arid year* 

'330. Since the death of her husband of ill-health-to inevitable, 
she has sold her tittle fArm to Venning

J. D. McKENNA.
OTTAWA, May 9.—The government 

to beginning to realise that it cannot 
treat the opposition with indifference 
in the matter ,of bringing down any 
important business it has to submit to 
the commons this session. The past 
week has been almost a dreary blank, 
so far as the estimates are concern
ed. Very tittle money has been voted 
and the probabHltiea are that very lit-

are. The administration by the brute 
force Of their large majority have 
deavored to foree the opposition to 
give way, but they hâve made a rather 
bad bargain with themselves, and 
there will be more obstruction during 
the present session than at any time 
during the ninth parliament, unless 
the programme now followed is chang-

*Ato*W9*-d3eo.. £. Hargrove, J 
■Edwenn" ana'David Mawhinney.

Collector—H. N. Spinney. 
L-tS^te*1 clerk—Geo. A. Anderson.

^Commissioner of roade-*Thomaa 
aoaden, .David A. McAdam and Je 
Mawhlnriey-
, «BONDS.
jFartsh clerk—Alex. F. Johnston.

• ; Assessors of rates—Jeremiah 1 
*an. James Lee and J. J. Wallace 
j HJgbway commissioners — Domi 
MriBugb, Martin Dolan and Wii; 
RAF da, *ж- -x- .
,iGpHs*tor 4Jf natee—Peter Lawlor 

Revtoors-Joseph bee and Wtlliai

he lack- 
She ac-

A NEW INVENTION.
e»- ■The WOVk ef* FrenchV<

. .... At this stage new energy must-be
Kterstead of -Forks Stream and with generated by some powerful tonic like 
her family has gone-to Bt—John to UVb Ferrdzone, which instantly brades up 
with hee father. , a girl on the verge of decline. The re-

one of LeBàxon Taylor’s sons of suits of Ferroson* are amastog. Ap- 
Fredericfdn rd*d has returned!* fcojne petite Increase* dally, and food to pro- 

■from the lumber woods sick with perly assimilated. A very digeatible 
measles. ( form of Iron that Improves the quality

- ч -■ 1 of the blood Is applied. Phosphorus,TRIED TO COMMIT SUICIDE a potent nerve-builder, Is alsHclmtl- 
CDARLOTTETCWN, May 12.—A B. flcally combined In Ferrozons, thus 

man, a laborèé-. tWenty-thrêe^yeara ensuring an Increased supply of nerve 
attempted suicide today. He eneigy. 

a bottle .of muriatic acid' used hy ’tin The best remedy in girlhood is Fer- ,r 
makers in soldering, from Longworth's rosone, because It contains more nour- 
can shop anfl took it- hoipe. .He Was ishment that can be sequred in any 
drinking t thé' acid when .hlq' eousin, other way. It conrects all feminine 
Miss McGennell, snatched’ the bottle derangements, cures cramps. palns In 
and threw :lt away. He had swallowed the back, headache, nervousness and 
some, but will recover. Chlpmaû had revitalises the entire human- - organism, 
been' dytoklng heavily. I Your spirits will be buoyanticoemplex-

.......... . ■ ■ — і Ion clear and rosy, you will quickly
SCHR’S. TEMPESTUOUS SUN grow *trenr. vigorous — in a word,_____ яи"* HEALTH wm.he-У/ours it,., you, use
HALIFAX, May 18-The British Ferro*one regularly, -tty it._Price 50i 

sch. Jâmesw; Murchison, arrived at ”?ГЧг?”Ь”’ 0r boxee-for 82.50 
Charlottetown p u* у druggists, or by mail from The

ІІ ’S.'SolS'TüÆ’S/Sîr
Barbados. Gale succeeded gale, and on ERROZQKB AZURES HEALTH.
April 3» her redder was carried aWây | The only ex-officer of the confederate 
tod,_her stem planks started. ,>Sjr four arpiy who cling, to hi, uniform ‘is Gen. 
days the schooner drifted befoi|, the George F. Alft#d. ^ DdffSg, fex.' He 
wlnd and rolled iq the trough of the has never disdâfdëoYiis %6ldrSAlrice hé 
sea. When the weather had modérât- donned them to go into the army lit 
•d repairs were effected and sails set. I the early ’60s.

The Maritime News and Review of 
Baltimore prints the following:

A French ■ engineer has come forward 
with the idea of doing away with the 
screw altogether on*Wps arid of abol
ishing even the" rudder. He has con
structed and operated a tittle boat, in 
the structure of which no . one can see 
any machinery of exterior arrange
ment, apd whose movement, evolutions 
and; speed are asserted by him to give 
an incomparable superiority over all 
that has been' hithjrte done or attempt
ed. He declares-that, this has passed 
the stags of plans or designs and to an 
actually accoiriplishèd. fact.

This new, system, which at first ap
pears fantastic, but which has been 
tested and is founded on , rigorously 
'scientific principles, can be applied to 
all kinds of ships, even to submarine 
boats, to which It gives the speed which 
has been lacking until now. Indeed, 
it is in submarine boats that the screw- 
less and rudderless systein will bring 
thé great improvement which to an
xiously awaited by all the navies of 
the world—the means of obtaining 
greater speed. , " _ „

The inventor has called his first boat 
the Fantaisie. It has been tested un
der the most varied conditions and has 
always given astonishing results.
\the new screwless and rudderless

Attention. was here directed to 
tact Ahat.it was,mow important to 
RPtokriie police to do duty at 
SNire Airing the summer months, 
-i e»un. .Maxwell moved that the.. 
RSeisA^bdut-y there last year be 

■viz., Richard Rawlings

The Grand Tiunk Pacific to the all- 
absorbing topic at Ottawa Just now.
Whether it will pass or not in its ori
ginal form, Is a moot question. The

took him three long years to do It* lnces muet receive recognition The 
tout he was stubborn In his detefmln- ffeellng here Is that the Orand Trunk 
atlon to make a hit, and he Aid It in Pacific must consider itself a purely 
a most unexpected and peculiar man- Canadian enterprise if it wishes to
nrevJ. uMr«8^aker wae rec,tln» cu#e a »U*ay subsidy. It was gen- 
prayers. Mr. Matheson never speaks, erelly supposed that the promoters of 
He prefers voting to speaking and ex- the bill appreciated this, but they were 
кпо*™°иЛ fiVl*,0n' 0ne wouW bardly wanting in tact and positively refused 
know that there was a Mr. Matheson at Tuesday’s meeting to entertain the 
in the chamber. But to break the suggestion that they should érterid 
■monotony of mere voting, the member their line from Quebec eastward. There ,hi- .it,î”r. Rtebmond has taken to snoring, will be a rude awakening when the °* th* Clty‘ __________I
and aa hae been hinted before, he se- bill comes up again on Wednesday LEAVING BT JOHN
lected the time for prayers as the most and Sir Chartes Rivers-Wilson and Mr’ • Edward B. Walker son at nr -r
ГЯ^іГ^ЛГ’се?; fritte UnVhe^,Ve"Tp ^ ^ tateT^Tto^Sana:
mony, muchyto ^8amu«ment of hto * У рго^,оп' " °f Cpn»««toe from the Bank

at Jtarepre^ntative6 PtolLe^tih ^

BAPTIST MISSIONS.
Rev. W. E. McIntyre, formerly of 

Chipman, Queens county,who has been 
appointed in full charge of the Baptist 
Home Mission-fields of New Bruns
wick, has removed ■ to-this city and 
taken apartments at No. 29 High 
street, north end. Yesterday afternoon, 
in the Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
rooms, Germain street, he presented 
plans for the carrying on.of provincial 
work during the summer. Estimates 
-will be presented, appropriations made 
and missionaries selected. Rev. H. H. 
Saunders of Elgin- to president of the 
Home Mission executive,. and other 
members of the official body are Rev. 
B. N. Nobles and Rev. J. H. Hughes

і

ed.

Secretary stated that there x 
applicants for the positions 
names were read as follows •: 
W. Quilty and A. M. Schof 

'A-vote -was taken and Amos rec 
•d 17, Rawlings 16, Quilty 12, and 
«her two one each.
■'•Messrs. Amos and Rawlings were 
“to*-appointed to fill the posttloi 
^Thetewmes of the, last meeting i
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County decretory—Gash paid"

of gla*e 
A. S’. Johneto

Pariah of Almonds . ............. .
Samual Pdo^olfltng , «lection

District No. 3................................
Thotnas 4 yf. Moaher—Holding 

election parish of Saint Mar
tina . . .ЙМЙ ' '

; asaissa:
be very eptall.

48 Coup. Tuft* urged the adoption of 
the report. The parishes conid have 
some of these men. provided they 
Vduld furnish the men with quarters.

Coun. Lee approved -t the proposi
tion of the committee, and said as long 
as the men worked-sit the park It 
would be all right. But if they everi 

„ „ worked for Ще city itself the tit* 
» 00 should pay all the ЬШе.

Coun. Christie Inquired how the men 
Who wire in jail ootid be compelled to 
work. He could not ten. nor could 
toy man say what they would do.

Coun. Lee was anxiops to know how 
many hours they would work? » or 10.

Sinally the report whs 'adopted, dd- 
tenh tiling upon the employment of the 
male prisoners in jail at the park for 
the present. <* ■ »#$•■•* * ■ - k

The auditor, J. A. Itagllten, Submit
ted the foUowtng report s'.

'-Tv* .-r; MUNICIPAL CeeNCBr^- T

GRAND TRUNKLace Curtains mі /1 ' 'panes ;nr■І #MOVES FOR REFORM.
= ■*№ "SE

f às'éâM

and * delicate ars >•£g election Mutt Not SHght the Maritime Prw-1 & 
kin Pert*. і і

уШЛ Уі. r « oe

14 00

I

’ j
•l.'J

ffabrics are best 

washed with
й*анГ >.і* ь*„4,4». і

МРгІШега Will Be Hade te labor In RockwSd 
Nk*| iEh«”he«-$l6.000 ter Hospital 

r"—”WW»ents and Increased Assesament 
”’fbr Its. iSttatenanoef^ -

£ ■І.і Sunlight Soap, ««voewnmiaaepte
-Lumber Survey ere Appointed.

r«*^ u oo
A. D, Gault—Holding, election 

parish ^Lancaster. No. 1..
James Oilbralth—Holding elec

tion parish of Lancaster . ...
Geo. A, Anderson—Holding elec
tion parish of Musquash....'.. Q 06

George R. Cragle—Minting and " 
varnishing . . ......................

George R. Vincent—Wood tod 
(sgrtags • . ............

The several parish clerks, he-

^SSSMKte-
A. F, Jfihnston, Simon ds.......... ..
A D. Gaùlt, Lancaster No. !..
James Glfbralth, Lancaster Np.

2. . . .
Geo. A. Anderson, Mitequaeh

No lajuryftom

Scrubbing Of I common council met Wednesday 
6 ■ 1 In the City Hall His worship

Mayor White, was in the chair and 
there were, present aldermen Macrae.
Baxter. Hllyard, Tilley, Hamm, Mc- I The discomfort of saw-edged linen 

McMulkfti, Jones, Cochran, Long and Bullock •** Robl“‘ is almost equal to the drudgery of

To act with the sheriff In regard to together referred to the bill now method that causes it.
the hard labor sentences in jail—Couns. before the railway committee of the Celluloid Starch does not frayyour
lewis (Chairman), Macrae. Tufts, AI- D°minlon_paraam«nt, re the extension .. because it thoroughly pene-
lan, Pownes, Gregory, Thompson and of the °ran« Trunk railway. He ““J bemuse it tnorougniy pene-

Tbe ewerti «counts of the munidMiitv B“Hock. . thought it advisable that the city trates the fabric and produces
!Г - le fl. have been piued before you, and і have* For the relief'of Indigent rate-payef* couttcil *h°uld take some action on the sufficient stiffness without the wear
•yM aa -йг*- » ™. — ssyas "quired by “*

.........  ..W...U W» (90'eo DçVrtK 2m Ù* elerk, *. »Shf: ■ Dean tod Horgan. M«>raing of the ЬШ re the extension of V •
ШЙк'аїйЙгі.еАй” Ч'Шое The itomtefttee further recommend Л? X* ппт?і..,.ап<дТ*0і^,> to n* Btandlng committee for rates and the Une east of Quebec. Xt was an lm- Your grôcêr has it—or can get it.

that toe sum of seven, dollars and ÎG m Lee.- Thompeon, Qre- matter and the city of St. John 1
У1.® ^our parishes Foj* the payment ot Interest and * thirty-eight cents, assessed against the municipality t'Z^ooo, rle., isolation Ш^У .Fownee and Christie. j should make known to the members

gave the election of the following doun- \ <m Debentymi isaued ’ Leonird' Parker ih the parish Of^aiiit 104 JaSI toprotenent», Ц4,- After ordering the payment of the I of Parliament the feeling of.this section
clltors, and they-were awom In : - Hirtlns, frém (hé years 1898 to 1899 in-’ %овй. outsUadln*^ ' usual amount go the marshal, the N th* Dominion. In asking that all

Simonde JosephLee, Daniel J. Hor- Дві How? eSSSIf St , elusive, be strdek off, as he1 was -hot A Bwd« towfw^Sbmlwlbnwà of U» council adjourned. Canadian freight be shipped through,
B»n andHtoL^ Jones. ____ J. iMf of owned propM? to "оуДЗДе ЛіЖ* ' - --------Щ-------------------  І Canadian ports It was only following

•$3aftàkMl4ÿc-Jkmee Ldwell, John W. ttolatloo_HoSltai Loan .... 600 said parish dui^r thése vear* ^ ^ g ОШОІїПШ ftngWBTl ] up a policy which Sir Wilfred Laurier
X^ng and "Andrew C, Gregory. 0oel I-^ovwuent Іюаа ...$ That A sfaXr ^TmittL on thé Я, нІю* nSW А ШИПІЇЙ А8ІШ. ’ • had committed himself to. Alderman I '

St' Martlnt^-V. M. Cochran, A. W. .... ' 8'waa0 collection oTtotes' and taxeï be an! f...................."JÜZ ——- - Macrae then moved the following:
Fownès and Michael Kelly. ' 'T^l general MMSsment „„.„„.ум,624.W pointed, consisting of flve toémberS, oné »}?•* » *«*« ЬмМшийфЛЛ^- *•• SSongoot sa,*, "I Have Ueed Dodd’s J Remind, mat the city of Saint John., has

«* ïbe-edemty members were pre- Klre District Ііл l.'.'f 48*'' -THaf'Gie cotoihlisloner of the kfths attoto*^a *£ai »^ ^ruSeickj when a man or woman tells toe he I ewbee*w8% end do* Apropos?*

siftt-ena the-only absentees of the'l Int“fu« »n,d sl°Mng Pond, - '’;r': house and w »k-house t№>ead«fed4o ілияш- <M1Wt w“ »*« ог,ь. °Г ^ruct «d «tond it.^îTu to h.v.
^ty .men wnscGouncmor McGoldrlck. Debmmtma» ^ оШ.„ dlecount?оп аП St «*q of coolant Dm. "our firet queetion to -RovTCu I ’ЛГ»! ЯЗГ 8
^ Who8e absence is еа8І1У -----f ьт them for tie Use of the institution, hd^n#C«iJleezt7riw!lced a”1* know?” And the most satisfying an- th® company will do ell* its tmns-At
explained. Total assessment tor, year .... ....$76,174.06 except goods purchased by tender. аіяЛпеб^івм. debeniuÿee* Г»000, unsold at swer ls ..j, d .. ,a ,пд hnf1n business In winter through United

,b* ^-rsrassrste ш шжявірйййь6 яь-аяміг?*»'”■ **• ■“і”" u. “rs.,s,i z-zgvâ^s^-sïLMî й?жадйда&ЕівЕйЯйдакййі ». :.-„Щшш sskvs
co.uh, latog nominated Coun. Leweu Prtntln* tax bills. Pirlrti section. Lancaster, No. 1.......... 4.444 47 6,Ш TO _nff.r.rt A.__ ,__ , urges the representatives in parliament from

sr.rsЯВьвіАй*?;«f- -^т:ГДГДіаг - -• ™-jM лі, r:S,T.i'r.S." Cù aMwagaw
wtagwSwgfSst»; i».»tih5ga" SS5 Н5Г5 S'SCV”'î=” П —і а^иалуа^-ц

s ana'rs; SvSîSüSSœB filE SïïiS-I» “
«srÆ ^ c uS m. D. « №'m s,ю н „ «.о nr.*
evenmd the hdkor of supplying a wto- геН^^ЛТерГопТ^^ГпГ^Гі I

Ье^^і^сП^^ГшпГьаа ' ?? WUP" ;«§§&* providing t(Ths re^was adopted and ordered Г^.Г^ту tofnt,

gone_ato#g_sfaoethiy during his term Н^І'*1ГКИ* .»*»**.. Mfl»h 04 the purposes menttohed the^Wff the The St j0hn Railway Company call- ^tSS.^spepsla TahleU %•^ftoVby the

bonds^for the leelaâon hospital;- This so™ the ventilate at І4Ш ' *ion of their railway service to the 4W  ̂ Û? StoZS
yeertie.OtXLlSf debentures woultfTiave Barnes ft 4°'M Coun. Allan showed that these flg- county. The act provided tha* the tto4to^chracu^^^Tti^i whr Ca^dl“ por^oxHy of ,11 tr^gM ori^av
srsar-ssrssfr , ггжжк Ч21&1 ^ИГ2Г'

: иявлияй: SSL**-**’"*tvsttwruate w„™», wrana™,*,.^

W^œ^ MeeoMHok had mceht- - 1= 00 ™,^„^UntLt0rSht *S PreiUoti”1 »mt the Girl of the Future Sï^^t^’cJlL^TSS
^Owans’.Lee and Longescorted the new" CourtH'«* ->-« ex^fі“Г theparU^u/thln^ Carlet^Tthro^hl^cast^ "and'ask- WUl. Be of Large Stature. . -1 beused. The people of the nmrittoe | That Weighs.» 1-4 Founds and Is Still

warden, comv. Lowell tb the chair;* - 61* meislhvftàiiur.- wwen» Deed ’ mentioned. ed the council to grant the permission ” Г -- provinces wUl have to contribute thetr j Growing.
' -In taking the ehàlr, Coun. Lowell said ;яНо“ч.™"і ................... M.oo Cbun.’Whtto Spoke of the renort of *nd to Appoint an officer to see that woman has hap her day, share of the guarantee tod consequent- ^7—-
the dty msmhem wem responsible for 5M the royal ^m^lon with rH^ct to the work Is dene as required by law. T? tL,b!lleJed У ZT. asking what fairly be- The largest cat to the state of Maine,

hto election to the- effice. A year ago Provincial Lunatic Asylum— the changes and Improvements deeded This matter was referred to the fl‘ У®^ I v _ an<1 Perhaps In the New Englandhe-was defeated.' He -saM he had- f^P«r Lunjdce In connection with the hospital. The councillors for Lancaster with power - ”h0 .Шу1пе1у I ..AM~ Bafrty tufted that the effect of | etates, IS owned by Warren W. Seaver
burled an- flrearms and battle-axes fori -S* W- 1M-89 commissioners of the IrHrtltutlftn were to-act . tall. According to an eminent eastern the resolution forwarded from №e , _ , . y
the dnsutojrvear;" W- *ШвчЛ*»»Чь’Й<»4аі‘оГооШ ” wlîtog td ‘d» tiFtNàt W ' It wae decided to assess the follow- Physician, the present century wUl maritime provnees would have the ef- ■ Fanntogdale, near Gardiner. He

Cdto. танліе rnmirked «Й«н ^ to ing Zonh for hSTraS^e” wltne*. Striking changes In the com- feet of killing the who* measure, responds to the name McKinley.
ffiMi W«K*rof tte âS' \*SJM**- :• i' '!■" ' V-, sèemti'tonfStools highway purpoe^,^ рм^іу» physique, of men and women. The Grand Trunk washed to Port- There wae nothing of- a gigantic
<5i5cdStyf*nd parish -olfc- вш^л *W»m» yjjktf' mdW ttteded1 if in St ----------- ' Du<4ng <*» **+ «»»1 decades of the land. Me., and they would endeavor to character in the oafs ancestors, nor to

tile* M tohti tee ff^prôpêrly atfeifdêd Sun FrlÀl'wcomi)»^ "* Г”" *“ і Ш :рШпт' were^Vmde agtinsffite hoS^- ’totter'"" T'**" V'"'‘........  S MO ^nf.een‘B,*“tury th« Average stature many and various ways te get over McKinley himself at his birth, which
» «ecatieè left offfiunhe last tklne*. Advertising bin. for Legislator. *. •*» ta.» the mmmS».. .Ілї-і’ •.•••*•“ *•”» •<* the American woman showed a ajjy barrier that might he placed to the occurred Oct. 1, Шв; but since that 
HWnitoifHeetedr'mttirthls be proceed ■^îlfâ$*^S,8ea,ÿ^ ■ ' ' • «6x*hiev«»* %Uti. і •’*“- •••••••••" 450 gain of ov»r to Inch. While It ls ab- way by using. United States porte. He tlme he has steadily Increased In size
With atoneeP* WMA.MDhrM№ ^#eS«F {s- .-^y' t-m £tod^ stfnhat wasftfskS fm-ttîu k.-*? 0tdeiLWa? Flve6 tm, loans to the sard to think of An Indefinite continu- thought that It might be advisable for until now he weighs S2S-4 pounds,
up by moVBW-l^eraitito™ o thls^fî Ґ : W t* VW- jhighways beards a, follows:Уві. Mat- ante of this progression.-It 1* probable his worship tp follow the .resolution Although his hair ls short his meas-
tSJT this ef- rvg **&*&.*>«& •«*» wlthtovllfty yea« the six-footer I with a perte&l letter-to the members -rsmtot, greatly exceed those of many

mstAtHM States»- айв aprwtote ' и- ЖШ *в£*ЬтА. 1 U wa* ЛКММ- Ж feminine- wffl- be a eoihmon sight id of the committee. ..Aid Baxter favoted famomi long-haired cats. From tip-to
nisntettete5ÆS»»f011^s- УЖТТР 4M, -'*■} wL teteawf ,n Sr9**.*™ 'ШВр-шагЬЖ'# our city tercets, and toe average màâdtke trans-oontlnentol railway scheme,- tft. bèУ measures 871-2 Inches andto’
•Co^liqSrwto^!rM«lton« ' V t^^to^Lto ^2Tl ,̂Ke,:-t,U?,,er*' ' - ' ситіє stature will not exceed 5 ftet 8 Aid. MUlldge said that the.Gntod 8t«h îd tobhea
Marsimisu3SS2*r OMhodeadhinmA і,"' ~ v>; •<-*, ..M - -body of this kind івРПяпяяоРІа«!.і«о^ * Çoune- Gregory and Igmg were ap- Inches. Trunk have failed to make a positive - Except his feet and under parts be ls

—R. J Coughlan. • s”î«nr%MMW*5bâ^L -У .blind from infancy add aithnSh ÎÎZ Î Pointed commissioners of the Lanças- That the tocreaae of woman’s height statement to come tp the maritime of a glossy black that shines from fas-
"■¥hë%fôclaï teriSÈ^offlcerst natoed *- -pemlte Brid*. . ®T 4M -V [tod'havte aîbS’ А ;tér twt* management.. ,V. has been due.to hOrenthusiastic adop- provinces. - tldlous <ÿeanltoe|S.
Were? ÇonWaMe-s teee and teûiàse 1,2. blind he had once bee^ k tetoh.r^n- # CeUtt' Hamm to<l»lred what this ;tlon of outdoor sport* cannot be doubt. It was shown that the resolution In ері* of the cat’s enromous size he

Г^ОАЯТІГК Ctoflt* Sèrrvtarv- — 10.1». ^Іьис геЬо^Г. ber to fenj paid Into the city. , ed. but why man's stature should fully covered this point. IS active and playful, and has been
îydHeeFÂRFF8- '~.rt CHMfro*t e«7of оЯсе three The motion ta feinta the mMt , . °0UB- McMulkln replied that it had dwindle, Instead of Increasing or re- The resolution was passed untol- known to catch mice and even birds:

Collecfdr-yAtnadofi Anderson. , Sratto _. 6 * hnnrtn ? W0° on hand' but « *** not deemed malting In statu quo, Is not so suscap- mously. but his power of'endurance is not so
І^ЧйІЙРда Jotetijaw^ton, Wm. T, . ig«W SUM*...:... ............... S,« for thePtosue’hf the t Лг„ wlae t0 touch It. In a short time it bible of explanation, writes Robert It was on motion decided to tele- great as to cats of ordinary propor-
Cunnlngham and Daniel Cronin. ,, e?" M VeaL Th^ wm ^ я.v was expected to have $500 In the ac- Webster Jones In the April House- graph a copy of the resolution to the lions.

Fire -Wardens—-ROht. Irvine, W. A. Fredeleton ,л $600 eàch іЛ,л * count Then the city would get $250 keeper. The suggestion that, with chairman of the committee. Charles 8. For the last few years he has not had
6truth jutd, Jaiqea.Mills. Two tejegrsnu re bills to est ,„,‘t3L..1 .„fyf “ and Lancaster $250. The^.present con- woman’s growing predilection for a Hyman tod the minister of railways. I to opportunity to capture birds, as he

Parish clerk—Andrew Gault. •Htir’enà' fund of ties an я ікк* , kng traot expired next April. public life man has become of a shrink- This was done Immediately. ls not allowed to wander alone out of
ReveuMLLAWrew -€fc Gregory SKd1 -Teltew -to Deputy ftUtn- ' Coun кГпу мкеЯ whs, ___ _ Coun- whlte moved the following re- *lng disposition must be rejected as Aid. Robins, n moved that the follow- doors for fear some harm will come to

JW»&.jr, I4S*. 4,....... „ ritiftSeretary ГГ .... .26 tiontel te m «eh тял Solution: frilling with a serious subject, tor sert- tog he appointed as surveyors and him.
Lancaster, JNo. t collector of rates— Ca*^ 5' ШІ ra oùïbept,iSïï; auditor stated that It would mïïn «h» “Whereas, the application of the ous it Is—to man. Equally unworthy measurers of lumber: Samuel K. Wil- Bits of string and ribbon Used to

McGuire. ■ -Htepltil ...... folio wlngcontrlbutlons- St .LAnVtv Gran.d Trunk Pacific Railway Company te consideration le the theory that son, Otto Renicke, Comly Robertson, form his chief playthings; but since It
CterKHj^xaee Galbraith. J. S. Gibbon & Co.—Two tons SB 1-2 net cent • St Martins і nte to tBe Parliament of this dominion for "matrimonial expenses keep a ma# Jordan K. Jones. Herbert J. McLean, was .found that he swallowed those

iupervTsors^couns. Lowell, coal to registry office ........ Ц 60 Simonds і 1-і r>er tent -' іїИЇЗ» a charter. ei>abUng them to construct short.* ” Whatever the explanation, E. H. Robinson, Geo. T. F. Wilson, things they have been kept carefully,
Douglas M. Ring-Putting street 43-4 per cent, and Musouash lT^r a trans-continental Une, sets fbrth thgt ите1У warning should be accorded: John Sullivan, Henry Gaskin. This out of his way.

number on jail and registry " cent. ' " W M“* . p the eastern terminus,;of such railway man that he Is shortly to be “looked was seconded by Aid. Baxter and car- Now he finds delight to playing with
office ____ Г П hn • The èouncli. ffien took um the. «м« ! shall be In the city, of Quebec; dow” upon." Whether high-heeled ried. cranberries, and he -passes many hours

_ ... rates and taxes—Wm. T-h """'*’ ' ■ section of the renort -nrnvidfmr th. “And whereas, the- port of Quebec is. boots or other artificial aids cap be Aid. Baxter moved that the sur- I in the winter months, when he seldom
lta»te,*HnWiy AîTltofitod H. E. GUI- anà^nltâhtog j ' ;^tement'of 7l9 000 ^оЛпе mtinten 0,117 aTallable f°r transportation pur- utilized advantageously by the de- Voyons who take out licenses redelve leaves the house, by rolling the red

- V— registry nfflnJ 8 1 elbows . „ ance of the nubile hôsnltal ' It wL р08ся ««ring the summer months and .throned monarch -to maintain his.dig- proper protection and that the treasury berries around on the floor. In муг-
ÇoUector of rates tod taxes-Wm. t. j0h^e wueon-Renalrs * ?° 'poltied (tit that additions bad him the Qrand Trunk ha#, already valuable Wy remains to be proved. It is the I board look after the matter. Carried. pete<j rooms he Is not allowed to stay,

_ 7” office ^ „ L made to the teaV wh ch lnvoted a Properties to the American city of condition 01 looking up to his wife The report of the sudtor, te the pub- las the carpets are sure to suffer from
gaGtet derk-r-Thomas W. Mosher, : tjJSm tom.it w> • * 00 considerable inrUninr in th. Portland, Me.: ', 1. that confronts man—not the theory, lie school accounts was presented and ’bis claws when a playful mood comes

.commissioners — в. ~ V  ̂ » 60 wtoldt “And whereas, the petition# for these And It is a condition to which many ordered printed. over hit* ' .
І: J. Aubrey Vaughan, "h^l * A* Repalrtog^offlçe - , v _^„Л. ijj*- „,Л M ° privileges have made no adequate pro- Л husband would take a long time to Aid. Macrae moved that the mayor j. During the summer the greater part

SB®: StetRtt; W.ifcrown, -No. 3. e “ І* І-@іг wà* adootéd. as WM also the vl8lon fer the handling of their winter accustomed, be requested to see what arrangements of his time is passed In an todosute
Ну-road comrtisslonere-rBnbt. Con- ”^7 months' rest o^ toe renn>, ^ traffic through maritime province ------------------- ------------- could be made to secure a typewriter made to the yard for him.

■oily, Rlçhard Hosford an| Richard BOc ’ WB0’ postage - The next renort was аяУ follows- Porte:- •>- KILL' D At BUMPOBD FALLS. and stenographer for the city building McKinley Is of a gentle disposition'
Hptford (north). r 600............................:........................-.••• 100 iîe comtoRtee L with h. .h.rL “Therefore resolved that this muni'- ____ — I and ‘o report to the treasury board. I an'd makes friends with the innumera-
^»ri*drs-F.M. Cochran apd Michael " '8“" Iff ln regard to tte performance of hard clpality regards with alarm the danger RUMFORD FALLS, Me., May 18— ^burned. . c^nhflltod ^Шг^оиМ°соп«^^1п^toe
T^iVu, a MUSQUASH Ш ■:>: A —, __ labtir sep^nçes In jalj.beg leave tore- :of the diversion of_the trade of this Eugene Wilson, of Roxbury, Me., a 1 теА

MUSQUASH. Иокш Fanfa. Taa МяА PPft:„ , great Dominion of Canada to foreign daring young driver, aged 20 years, 1 «ИІЛВ ПАНШІП ~t^nîte a*av AM
ВДІ УнаУа lw ИЩСі ' О deemed deSlrAblè, OW- contres, and wbuld respectfully but was killed today while breaking a Ja** j , A 1AIL0B DBOWNED. n!- ^
„ ' lng to the congested state df the Jail, Strongly urge upon th# government the on Black Brook, a tributary of the An- ' _" „ I the descriptions
When toe price paid is the mother’s that certain prisoners confined therein necessity of making a Canadian win- droscoggin river. Out of a party of HOPEWEIuL CAFE, May 11.—A sail- | are not exaggerated, 
health and happiness. The tether should be immediately compelled to ter aa weti as summer-port an essen- ten drivers, Wilson alone, It is said, I °r fe11 ,rom the ladder of the bark Mr. Seavey has had many opportun-i
doen’t realize as b* romps with tos perforto hard labor; . Ш tp the granting te toe prayer of volunteered to take the desperate risk Avo“ ln*°.the bay and was dr°wned [ties to eeU toe cat at a great price,
child what years of wifiuy suffering- The ,ÇQmn)itiee_ recomrriend that the tbe petitioners; of breaking the Jam and was caught Monday afternoon. In falling he hut he Says that no amount of money

hesetstetost toebhwV'itewhtS ргГ8%адІУгд^ййе|'ій^>іш4йт- ; „"And^ujther resolved, that copie* of under the leaping, grinding toga as toe Btruclc the edge of a scow which ap- will buy hia P»t. and» although his
ü І'Жь^отк* to pelled ’ (o perform, hard labor in Rock- this resolution be forwarded to the hon. Jam gave way. Hie body wm recov- ^rimtiy rendered him unconscious м ;^er to iWHtog to show Ms

psy te the painiul joy of msteriflty, yet wood Park, tmder the dlrectlori of the the .premier, the hon. the minister of ered. ' he never rose to toe surface. The body cat to those who caU at Ms home, he
6 is et suckaeost tost many a women park ' commissioners, or In any other railways and canale^ftsid the member - ~ --------—------ has not yet been^found. He was a na- has nevo- accepted toe Inducements

***Xb"- Such a Priwtetoo place within he „municipality désignât- «w the city and county te Bt. John." PASSED TWENTY IÇBBEÉGS. ‘‘vernoB НТ°‘Іа^' «* jolned 0,6 Avoca LheV toto Wrf
much because : ed by the committee, and that a suffi- ■ • The resolution was Passed without a ■ *" ' 14 atCape Town. shows a# hel*
•ibis more-than :cient niiiittdiimiii'ii 1 ïlii“ITi'tu 1..... .. fl tn dissenting voice. , «1 , ... . „..„.v w -*» There was an unprecedented, number ter toe annoyance of surroundings *0
•nature aska 1 , guard said brlsoners while . .Qn .notion of Coun Baxter it was ,Hj^dPA?’ B*ay t8 --The Allan ltoe #if steam vessels In the harbdr today, different from those to Which he Is aft*

-* -iBy theuse of. і Pto til -4eSdte to topqn? 'fitoTon needed Ü!:1Cf^haS<iS " arri^frr Llver- The plaster steamer Nora came In last customed.
: Doctor, Ftece’S itoidftial^exptoseA toer^te : changes >nd lmprovemtots to the jail, traits all of them BHt^h P‘Sht' Tbe str Tanagra came this

^“. Sr “Л"”" 's:sa"" ” *'“1 “ ймжтаї

-ї-ягсї е\л svaevifst % iSSîSSfisS^Bv^S rrsr »Г" ‘ -^sr* -саЛ of mei> taken out o< jail to work i wblch the council meet. * ........ 9r^w ^or_tbe *^vott4a Are. Al- [ ,
on-al#^kjp.,tbe;plty. , .. , 1 Authority was glven the committee cr.wqri RV k nwsn msMiir І ^Є,Га??? Eetray. whlch are now near- і (London Graphic.)

Coun. Fo-wnes; thought, the county Bertormailce oft hard labor sen- CAB-9 BY Д. DEAD MANIAC | lyjoaded^ ^______ , ... _ I On'Dee. 2»; 1307, the frieat# Anno
members would hot agree to pay for tence8 ln JeU to arrange for the car- '■ і . „Re!',?,a ah, Wallace ls assisting Rev. Sundered in Mounts’ Bay her oom
toe care Of these mqn when they work- n*1"* out te the .order passed. . . HALIFAX, May 13,—Stephen Oskar Mr. Addison In special meetings In the man4e- Capt charlee Lvdlard.^d
èd to the city altogether. ! On motion of Coun. Maxwell It was Wrltanen, the mad carpenter of the | Baptist church at Surrey. | 100 of her crew belnv w

Coun Baxter ‘thought this arrangé- declded to authorize the sheriff to give Norwegian bark Emigrant, who for 19 THE_WAIriTlR mti'lkr a century toe wrMk has late uVdS.
merit w>ld,Se> good thing. When the coroner the use of. the ртргете dayV“‘" the hold of the vessel, was the turbed. wreck has lato undto-

place with them. The reeult fil a year сецепсе. .іг»;* -a m ■ і . і......... , ........ . і, Леу atid wishes to contradict the storv discovered Wreckage on the enat»mwould be a bir reduction. In the cost of і A/motion to give the buildings oom^ I published about his schooner running ehore of the bey, and as It appeared to
îtifflrtittolto“-ÎMetJacihiriw ZrUld be t0'pnt, V?*plKme* ,n the Cook’s Cotton Root Comoound. lnto the s- M- Bird. - Capt. Robinson be that of an old man-of-war, toe fled
d‘fflcp t ^,?L b r ^ „teteL.Xterr^T- says the Walter Miller drifted Into the was reported to toe admiralty. After
**5J*1* ih* *41*; matte,r. °f ^hs expenses conse- ДЗкЗа*-. U thsoîîy eSa^îîSbls 8. M. Bird ln a calm. Damage was some negotiations, the admiralty board
™5tter' n^the nrlaonere in tî.1 teiîh^ ?Snhirtllùf?i ,tt?!l4^l! °* 8°-maP^ ШяЕЯш £îP1îtor whl&i woman slight and the captain claims that the agreed to sell tbe wreck to the com-
ÎÙtehte mh!r S«thwnM a -** tbe eourts wae referrefi can dwml ^ to# hour reporter at Vineyard Haven, who was pany, and little time has been lost In■SS,,*.hteS"".” i: ïïïïï?. °&tss M*? ‘ **

something bo as to get into jail. Such to limit tbe number of constables. W wjf 'Nft^Fer ordinary ти WEDDING AT GONDOLA POINT. Wreck, himself went down from the
СТЖі te Worto * '*Th^ S ^ fqU<,Wlne 7 чГ J£ JglTkn^f‘ 40U” ‘ne‘dent »” the history of Green castle, and eucce^ed,nl^attog

road1 to bebuilt to connection with the Finance and acc*6#ti*06urie. Chris- еігіти^ШмЗоКіт pêrbot"10 а**Г,М marriage, on ’ Aprif*Ittk ”of ’ Andrew aïfflculte* riasem undero^e of ”°me 
park, and themen Injall cOUld be d£ (chairman), Baxter. McGdffi, ®£5*Й?г*№і^ог (M.V. Sre^e «d LtylZ wtoto w« ^.,y

other Incidental, expenses. Gmtoty bulMlnge—Couns. Maxwell ■eeemmended by a'Orqgjflst* ln the Do- house .of the bride’s father |n the pre- ton, anrt has *a bore of в іпсЬ»*П^«

r— tohtirtiuMO. MUUdse. AUM, BMtaU, ЛіЯв."*1 ' '“ ■°1< “ *' \ Ш~Л .f .Irolrtr., frl.r.d,

-r' 11»s
ft ж

-■ impurities. u4.

і 4SI■4

• cssasssaatrs. аг Sbctt.'sarca-'sts
and there was a .large attendance of county of Saint John, namely:— 
ceuncillors. №г у,- TOrreot
•' common clerk aeojtel Public Hospital .,______ $19,000.08
naming Mayor White and the alder- For the centingenciee ot the County

££.*£;"лліїїгг: iü ^ *»•
read and the gehtrêffièn named were 
declared ^elected. Per Oo
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on the' Increase In the 
Town. -
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4Wyw. • Saerth SfHeaa
Sunday Fire that Emptied CeUuXoià SimcVv

Never Sticks Requires no Cooking. )
сама..#*

the Churches.

M, May U.—Diphtheria ftp- 
! on the Increase la this 
1 four to seven new eases 
reported dally. Very lit- 

. precautions appear .to , be 
'trier as regards the placard
ées or toe prevention of per- 
Bating, with those of Infect- 

80 far has this careless-, 
j carried that it has become 
snlnal, and it was recently, 
it the trade In milk was not 
fm an Infected house, but the 
ply was carried around to 
by children of the family at, 
lent risk of the customers 
being supplied, 
to of Clifford Wyse, one of 
l African boys of the 6th • 
Rifles, was particularly sad. 
[man had gone to Shippegan 
the employ of the SnowbaU, 
kd contracted a cold, which 
pneumonia, from the effects 
he died to the course of a 
p mother and sister were 
1 home . visiting another of 

in New Terk, and It was 
I prudent not to send for 
g to the precarious state of 
’s health. The young man
ierai favorite and a very 
burse of citizens followed 
s to the Riverside cemetery,
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mI USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH
7 6000 RESULTS.

bib, mat, g«w To*, sept. 1, um. 
oB. & y. kbndall do.

.

Beepeetttoyyooo, В.У.УВМВШ.such
ItU,

,end і

'ШйжГІШйG?-' ПeâdPMe
DR. R#> jCENDALL C0„, EM08BUR0 FALLS, VT.9-У an alarm- -ef .fire was 

hlch quickly emptied too 
irehes where morning Ser
ving held. . It was found 
of Mr. Fisher’s barns. at 
■was to flames, and many 
irkers soon were on the 
ayed to their Sunday go- 
clothes.

Г
'■MAINE MAN'S PET CAT I

1 і

іThe fire depart- 
esponded and soon had a 
stretched from toe ptxmp- 

whioh adjourns Mr. Fish- 
The barn and outbutld- 

ld were destroyed and It 
r persistent effort that tha 

and .Ms. Flaberis heusa 
from destruction, but hav- 
’erely scorched. The cause 
has not been aecertatoed. 
t waa Insured »

ee
p

-

' 'іЛШТЙ* BABY.
і 1

і

get ' your I
U I

the light in them sparkle teifi 
itsrry sptkee left In. * -

IfUfttearT j
Utlng when I SOt here. I

your forehead so ernSoth
-Srtroked Ite» I W№Uhy. 

your toeeks like a warm, whit*

tier than any one known.

three-cornered arolle of bllaat ‘ 
gave me at once a Mss.
k set that pearly earl
to It came out to hear. 4

u get thoae arms and handat 
bself in to ^ hook* and band*.

і did you come, you darling

te box as the cherub's winsa. à

■ all Juat come to be yout 
about me and so I grew.

you cmne to ua лаг deart > 
of you, and k I in here. - 

—George

а тотаа вій.8.
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Road
Oregbry-sad aLeagfc--' * mm
V

at5*'**

І

ring ж Killing pnaa

ithorlties agree that the to- ’■ 
Uvlties of school llfq an® 
troductlon Into society Im- 
too great a strain on the 
the growing girt and

’Щ:

1 l
'4 9

іетйШ^згКи’-г1
Collector-—H. N. Spinney.
Dsrt»h clerk—Geo. A. Anderson. 
Commissioner of roadsi^SThomas Car- 

seaden, .David A. McAdam and James 
UabéUmSwfe

n.
girl has not the 

live so strenuously wlth- 
! on her reserve vitality, 
1 be available for the more 
as that must come to her

SIMONDS. 
jFarWt clerk—Alex. F. Johnston.
, Assessors of rate*—Jeremiah Hor- 

■»”. James Dee and J. J. Wafiace. - 
xHWtmay commissioners — Dominick 
MoRogh, Martin Dolan and William 
Bands. ^,$..-1,-4., , -, L: ,.

GoHapjkor fif ra tee—Refer Lawlor. , 
Revleors-Jophph Lee and William J, 

Ьпева--
; AttenHchi Wae hero directed te toq 
fftct.toftt.lt was,now Important to *рч 
point.the police to do duty at Bay 
Shore during the summer months. .
- Qwfl* (Miifell moved that the-.me% 
Vho.udkl duty there last year be- re- 
ftPpointed, -viz., Rlehard. Rawlings 
Vm. Amos,

L tired girl says little, bht 
I are mirrored to th, lack- 
I and pallid lips. She 
[feeling flat, had a headache 
f any appetite for- break*, g 
le continues dancing to ee-gfc 
kg a break-down "arid yearn*, 
l Is Inevitable. W
kage new energy must - A* * 
ІУ some powerful tonic like 
[which Instantly brades up 
le verge of decline. The re- 
rrozone are amaslng. Ap- 
keep dally, and food le pro- 
llated. A very digestible 
k that Improves the quality 
U ls applied. Phoephoru# 
l-ve-bullder, la also scietfti- 
blned in Ferrozone, thus 

increased supply me nerv*

L
en'tv.

-to- ft -
4m •

GUNS TAKEN.-' -Vi j ••
bV<7SK jf-4 teroity is made 

quick convales-
і»)* zjm

SK
•and s
:g 5'3 i

Th* secretary stated that there Were 
«her applicants for the positions and 
their names were -read as follows .s M.- 
Kane, W. Qufity and A. M. Schofleld.- 

A'vete wae taken and Amos reoetv- 
•d 17, Rawlings 16, Qullty 12, and the 
«her two one each. . .

«У caaq.
g'M

mew ta we Dr.

:

■emedy ln girlhood ls Fer- 
use.lt contains more nonr- 
t can be secured In any 

It corrects til feminine 
», cures cramps, .pain» la 
eadache, nervousness and 
le entire human-osganlena. 
will be buoyan tK-cemptos-

Out,Кетіi." mWS6
jraaw*. Amos anq Rawlings were dS-: 
«ftreS-appotnted to fill toe positions. * 
^The minutes of the last meeting were 
Wtod Wftd’COnfinned.-
и<У'п’,?°,аае* an<J seuounts committee 
f b*ttt*d the following report :

tteit the following

fieri toLtSrvw-w6.*"1® propor-

s^eatetssSSvx
with the 
and col-

re toy: pS
to

p3E
гик when I

10

rosy, you ЛИН Qutefily fÆ& Sui m, vigorous ^ to p word, 
Viu. be yours If... you. use 
gularly, -Try it..„Price Щ 
t, or six boxes,forJf.SOvftt 
I, or by mail from Tha 
^mp^nir, . ~

Ш
іШ

.SSSSBЇЖи»
s^btiUute

». con- -

M
:

ASS M *1 »
■-officer of the, cor tft («мине

Dr. Ftecs-s Ftemssat Pellet, regulate 
the bowels. -

oe

s Coun. Macrae said the Jail wasagiln 
crowded knd something should be done 
to relieve to* present condition df at-

Coun. White held that the paMsbe*

;'5«к« amount^ for 
Ifitii to ttolevUtÆ
a thé іаим хшіпмг *пй la the
ito" go into the
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RIVER S0At7

Str. Queen for WaShademoak Route 
Arrtred Yesterday and Begins 

Wort Saturday.

t
fi,; ШШNOTICE. RICHARD HENRY STODDARD“ Grand Trunk Pacific will be obliged 

У either to - enter into a satisfactory 
“ traffic agreement binding itself to 
" hand over at Quebec its ocean winter 
“ traffic to Intercolonial 
“ through to a maritime port.
“ been doing everything possible to 
“ bring this about"

This is a message that Mr. Hays or 
Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson might have 
sent since they have already offered to 
do all that Mr. Blair says that he is 
trying-to bring about. The minister 
must have noticed that the resolu
tions and telegrams sent him do not 
ask this alternative. The people of the 
maritime provinces, and, we believe, 
the people of Canada, do not propose 
to compromise on a traffic agreement 
with a road that cannot profitably 
handle the traffic. They insist bn one 
thing and one only. They say that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway itself 
must be built to a Canadian winter 
port. That is the message of Mr. 
Jarvis and the St. John Board of 
Trade. That is the resolution of the 
City Council and the County Council 
of St. John, of the Legislature of New 
Brunswick, and of the other bodies 
which have made declarations on the 
subject.

It will be a fatal mistake to depart 
from this line and accept the substi
tute proposed by Mr. Hays which the 
minister of railways seems disposed to 
accept. If the Grand Trunk people 
can get all they want from parliament 
by simply agreeing to make a satisfac
tory traffic agreement, Mr. Hays will 
score the second great triumph of his 
life in dealing with the Dominion gov
ernment and parliament. He knows 
better than anyone else what a satis
factory agreement means. It would 
only remain for him when the time 
came to satisfy the minister of rail
ways. We mean no personal reflection 
upon Mr. Blair In saying that the mat
ter should never rest in that position. 
The situation would be no more satis
factory under another minister of rail
ways. Again we say that nothing 
else ought to be accepted than a con
tract that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
shall be compelled to use this section 
of the road for the western export and 
import business. If the company wants 
to do business at Portland, not a dollar 
of Canadian public money should be 
used to assist in that alienation of 
Canadian trade. And Just so sure as 
the company is allowed to end the 
syr^sm at Quebec, Portland will be 
the winter terminus. Mr. Fowler is 
not the only member of parliament to 
see this.- - It is patent to Mr. Emmer- 
son, Mr. Logan and others. ..

a Canadian winter port, and enters 
into contract ta do its winter 
there. A rtWMUlflff COLLECT WAN.

O- * I «*«**-
NEWS.n.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
Ліг Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 

less, 26 cents each insertion.
Special contracts made tor time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to afly 

address on application.
The subscription rate is M.00 a year, 

but If 76 cents is sent ONE TEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will bf sent to 
any address in Canada or tfttited State» 
for one year. - y
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mor build a line 

Have
THE CRIME OF HALE AND 

- FOWLER.
Learned the Trade of a» Iron- 

moMder, and Became the Bean 
of Amérttim. Bôets.

і
According, to , the valued Telegraph 

the federal representatives of Kings 
and Carleton counties have committed 
a_ grave offence. In an editorial of 
three-quarters of a 
forth that a telegram

£t?

NEW ТОІЙ 
Henry Stodda

“>si"îïï

-1t is set
, _ by Xfr. Bale

and Mr. Fowle* “would be unwarrant
able Impertinence if it were not rtdl- 
g*',.1*** it ls “che«p clamor for 
notoriety," a “bombastic message " a 
“frantic seream," a "ridiculous effort” 
and several other things. From all this 
angry denunciation we turn to the des
patch which is the cause of it alL. This 
is the offending message:

Important that civic bodies take tnune- 
dtafs end strong action re Grind Trunk Pa- 
cille. Apparent Intention is to make Port- 
land the winter terminus and it maritime 
provinces ere to reap reward for past aacrl- 
flcos, a fight to the finish must be msde. 
Cbarter should contain provistoB tor eastern 
Canadian winter terns nils.

The New Brunswick members who 
sent that despatch were on the ground 
and saw the necessity for action. They 
did their part to warn the people in
terested, and while tbs 
for which they would not claim thanks, 
it will he generally admitted that they 
did right. While they have encOurag- 
ed the people whose Interests are af
fected to take action, the Telegraph 
tries to lull the citizens to security 
with such a slumber song avthis:

N.q, gentlemen of the Board ot Trade, dt- 
isena of St. John, it is not upon men of 
this calibre than the future of your city de
pends in this or any other crista. Dépend 
upon it, the men .of power who represent 
you are neither Ignorant of your aims end 
aspirations, nor careless of your» interests. 
These, rest assured, have been protected 
while the others slept, and if, In their night
mare, Moeurs, Hale and Fowler alarm you 
with their frantic screams, he charitable and 
place their ridiculous- efforts to their ignor- 
anoe and desire for political notoriety.

It will he observed that "the gentle- 
“ men of the hoard of ■ trade, citizens 
“ of St. John," have taken the advice 
of Messrs. Hale and Fowler and re
jected that of the Telegraph. Which 
shows that they are people of sense.

IS. — Richard 
r poet, died today 

—ils city. .

«И. w^Æi&iSLSSÆS
the heart and ffis incident to old a*6.

Richard Bent? Stoddard was born in 
Hlnghafiv Mass., Juty'î. lSîfi, the son of 
ft Bailor who was lost at sea as cap- 
tain o* tile ttrig. jftoyàl Arch, 
•voyage to Sweden, when the boy was 
but 2 or t years old. His mother, belttg 

■left In straitened circumstances, came 
to Boston and opened a Uttle shop in 
Hattover street. Bi 1826 she married 
again and went to New York.

The poet said in recent years of hie 
own early Hfe: ‘What may be termed 
my want of education was obtained in 
a New York public school, and from 
18 to 211 devoted’myself to the uncon
genial task of learning thé iron- 
moulder’s trade.

"I wrote and wrote, and burned and 
burned, aiid finally-summoned up cour
age and sent something to a little mft£k- 
zlne which, much to my surprise, 
printed It Eqây - lucfc awaited me in 
ohe or twh Other periodicals, and I was 

a ' régula? 'Contributor to the 
Knickerbocker Magazine, the Union 
Magazine, SartaMhi Magazine ahd cfth-

At the age Wt 24 ill-health drove him 
out of the Iron moulding trade, and' a 
year later Tlcknor, Reed & Fields 
brought out his book of poems.

Within a year after he beg.n pab- 
lishinj; Mm 
a posting 
house, -ЯИс

.Au* evening witnessed the arrival. '

S£™p“ly ЬУ the Princess 
Steamship Company of tit John, to 
run onthe et John river between In
dian town and the Washdemoak. The 
matter was arranged by ft jf. Thome 
«t the north end, representing the 
Princqss Co., and the people interëst-

The Queen is a fast boat with large 
fre^ht camying capacity, and is cap- 
aWe of giving comfortable quarters to 
5, ,ar*e nlimber of passengers. Hèr 
dimensions are as follows: Length over 
aft 186 feet; beam, 22.8 feet and depth,
?***• 1* built of thé best ma»
tenais. Her frame is of white oak, 
planking under water rock elm, and 
above water white oak. Her houses 
•re built of hard arid white pine. She 
wm bum at Valleyfield, Ont, in 18*0. 
and ran from Montreal to VatieTfleid 
and Cornwall. * Her cargo space is on 
the majri deck and is ample for all re
quirements. She has an after saloon,

ed. On thé main deck a ladies’ saloon 
and toilet; rooms are provided, which 
are superior in eVèry Way!’ There 
are large promenade decks forward 
and aft The Queen is fitted with 
compound condensing engines of above 
30 horse power, and the concern 
which sold her to the St. jTOhri owners 
guaranteed, that she Will make 16 milès 
an hour. The Queenf teffc thi!St. tia*- 
renee last tail for St. John, but after 
getting down to River du Loup it was 
found necessary to return to Quebec.
Mr. Thorne took a crew of men up to

weeks in fitting up the vessel. The 
Queen, with Capt. Nell MoKeUar in 
command, took her departure from 
Quebec on April 26th. The Weather 
throughput the-Jim down was bad a 
succession of easterly storing having 
been encountered. 'When tiie Queefi 
left the St Lawrence she followed the 
ice. leaving, the river, and when she 
reached thé month of the rtVer. there
w.ere hundreds of miles of ice off'shore, and bowels. Perns is a specific for 
Gaspe was made for, but When. it was summer catarrh, - "■1 
reached it was found the place was 
frozen over and that teams were 
crossing on the ice; Fort Daniel, 90 
miles distant, ' was visited; • and three 
days spent there. Charlottetown; was ’ 
the next port1 of call,-and-three days 
were put'in there on account-Uf the. 
bad weather. Fictou Was the nexf 
port of call, and. here coat was taken» 
in. After Vtellflng Cânso.'tlffllfax was ■ 
called’at, àrfd then UverpOdl-tEtod Yar
mouth had a look at-the staunch Uttle 
steamèr.

The Queen is at Robertson’s upper 
Wharf, and today painters will begin 
operations bn her in preparation for 
the Washdemoak rotlte. It is expect
ed she will go on the service, on Satur
day. She will make four - trips per 
week. Çapt. C. W. McLean will 
mand her and Hugh Andrews will’ be 
the engineer. James E. • Ganotig will 
be the steward. ^ ..

BAPTIST CLERGYMAN DEAD.

Rev. Warren L. Parker, of HlU Grove, t
Digby Co:, was 46 Years in the 

Ministry.

DIGBY, May 13.—Rev. Warren - L.
Parker died at his home in Hill Grove 
at three, o'clock this, morning, aged 76 
years. The deceased had been in the 
Baptist ministry since 1854 and was 
well known in this part of the pro
vince, having been stationed during the 
most .of his life In Yarmouth, Digby 
and Annapolis counties. He was bom 
in Kings Go., N. S.,‘ and leaves a widow 
Who was formerly a : Misa Ewing, of 
Cornwallis. They had been married 
over fifty years. He is survived by 
one so#, Albert W. „Parker, a well- 
known builder and contractor of 
Quincy; Mass. The funeral will be held 
on Friday afternoon; when the body will 
be interred in the Hill Grove Baptist 
Cemetery.

• V ... Wd^rFViLLE.

Death of William C. Bill, a. Leading 
Citizen of Kings.
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ËnSRyJ the engineer < 
ôàïéTéf works, is in 

' edericton from
1

service is one biâ-âBy . to Щй
cd#mty. Mr. Wetmore has been 
ing aftefi public?*;orks In that a 
including'the-nfWtfiridge at Bucti 
v|ich wgl be commenced at an

John A. Lindsay has received I 
let- from Dr. FraaCr, who was til e 
of the eoricert party of the Hi 
Bdhool tax -the BlMd, saying that 
h<8 returned to Halifax after a 
S^cessful rttiiK" their collections 

T^s -amounting to 32,074.] 
•^people of Woodstock c<j 

huted JIM.SL-rWoodstock Press. I

;F. J. Robinson sends the 
a. JettetT; with respect to the sch. W 
ШІЄГ rtnjning .lnto:4he,:«lch. S. M. 
authored off Vineyard Haven. 
Robinson says the Walter Miller 
palm]drifted into the other vessel

' Nathan Wilbur, Indian Mounta 
the. proud possessor of a hen, a 
ИїЧвЖЛеРІИРЧНЙ? Rock 
Legtiem, -which laid the i 
egg measuring 61-2 and 81-2 inc 
Moncton Times.
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f Tim WINTER PORT TRADE.

і The statement made by Mr. Suther
land, general freight agent of the Can
adian Pacific, respecting the winter 
port business handled by that railway 
Is an Interesting record of development 
and progress. This increase has not 
been exactly continuous. It was in
terrupted by a falling off in the season 
of 1900-1901, when the tons of inward 
and outward traffic were reduced to a 
little over half the quantity of the sea
son before. There waa not a complete 
recovery. In the year following, but last 
winter’s trade far surpassed that of 
any previous year. The ,reason of the 
unfortunate check’ of two year» ago 
will be easily recalled. Hkpplly the 
minister of railways has revoked the 
decrees that he Issued and enforced 
during that unfortunate season. If the 
Grand Trunk has lost something by 
the restoration of the old oonditioro it 
is evident that the Intercolonial , has 
not suffered, while the winter port 
trade has once more begun' to go for
ward by leaps and bounds. The limit 
has again been about reached. There 
to no room to do more business, though 
the traffic will undoubtedly be offered. 
While there is discussion about the In
tercolonial and Grand Trunk, it is the 
Canadian Pacific, with the shortest 
possible route from Montreal to an 
equipped Canadian winter port, that 
is doing the work. Other Pacific rail
ways may make short routes to this 
part from Quebec or Montreal;. hut YOr 
some time to come we must depend 
upon the route that has already been 
provided, which road is able to deliver 
several times as much freight as the 
fhips can take away from the existing 
wharves.

lei

IkStoddard was appointed to 
in the New York custom 
h he ‘fiëld continuously un

til 1870. He then accepted the poet of 
literary editor with the New York 
Mail. He stayed at his poet when the 
paper became known! as the Express, 
and later when it was the Mall - and 
Express. Indeed, he held the position 
eyen up to within à, year, though catar
acts, have held .him practically blind 
now for more than І0 years.

The Eastern Chronicle of New Glas- Though for more than 30 years a 
gow, a liberal paper, complains that crttic Mr. Stoddard’s place in literature 
"If a job of work is done for the In- has for à long time been that of the 
“ tercolonial„ railway if is three or four dea» of the poets df America. » 
"months before the job is paid for," The death of his son Will, more than 
whereas the large coal or iron com- *° rears ago, Inspired the heartrending- 
panles pay within a month. This cri- ? verses "In Memortam.” 
ticism is too iridiscriminate. Not all Mr. Stoddard1^ enthusiasms were 

In the railway committee discussion ^“tractore wbo ao a job of wo* ^»am Cullen Bryant, Shakespeare 
yesterday Mr. Blair and Mr. Hays dis- walt £hree , d Keats- ,
agreed on1 one point. The Grand Trunk ...Ino”^ls for the,r 8ome L C R. CHANG та
manager said that the existing Inter- *î * У аи .go°? aa Job is L C’ «- CHANGES ...
.colonial and Grand Trunk traffic agree- ? Л“е furtished. In a Recently In rerootoee to a auction
ment was satisfactory. Mr. Blair said J*®)1 0886 Where the contract- concerning the number of private cars
it was not. The minister of railways ‘°L£8fti™ J"8re reprinted by a Mr. Bls^stated4hat Traffic Man^ 

might well say so. It is true, as Mr. 1^ tbe,r Tiffin was now travelling in one of the
Hays says, that the Intercolonial was ”d Iurn?hed the Foods United States with his family for the
allowed a little export business at one arcerwaros.______  benefit of his health. There is a per-’
time. But on what terms? Mr. Blair Th R,nV nt і. ______ ___ , stetent rumor that this sick leave iscareiedLhe goods from Montreal to St. :«K?er ШR^t addl- ?re,lmln^ td Mr. Tiffin’, retirement 
Jolm, 740 miles, or from Montreal to tlone have brou_ht the caffitll uo to from 0,8 Rovernment service.
Halifax, 837 miles, at Portland rates. -$13,379 340. The rest to now" $9 000 000 14 18 under8to°d that Mr. Tiiftn has 
That is he got the same price for his and Шя wltb the proflt, not been entirely satisfied with -the
hanl of 837 mites as for the haul of ward makes the real conditions that prevailed, and also that
740 miles, and in each case was paid ,23 ш some patrons of the road, notably the
the same as the Grand Trunk received $, ’■ ^ere lumbermen of' Nova Scotia were still
for the haul of 293 miles. This meant ^^483, or fifteen per cent on the share more dlaeatlafied. £%£ ^ Tiffin
that he got half the cost of carriage ' - - - has remained with the Intercolonial
to St. John when the Grand Trunk had , The vajued Telezranh hue off.res rather longer than most of the officers 
a preV of twenty-five per cent. The ot l^ ^erite Z who have been brought from other
minister-says well that this -is not а roads by Mr. Bitir and placed in re-satisfactory Jtrafflc arrangement.. But. Te!e" sponalbfejiositiona ^ЬегеїГап im-"
Mr. Blair himaelf made that bargain. ^pr^ss lts pression №?^ÏPuilti Vilf tfot re-
and then loudly and confidently^ de- own opinion of the $460,000 guarantee. at,me ble work wheh h.Th Л

dared in the house that it was a splen- — and that his place will not be taken by
did achievement. There were some in THF |AW APFNIY VIOIАТТП another outsider. As the office of
parliament who did not agree with ,I,L Lftn VrCIUI VIUlAltU. traffic manager was created for “Lord”
him, and who thought that the minis- *, ________ Harris, discontinued when i»e left it
ter had fallen into the hands of the . . ' „ , . and restored again lor Mr. Tiffin, it
spoilers when he sat down to make A Protest Against Sale Of Liquor will disappear, again with the present 
traffic agreement with Mr. Hays. Mr. incumbent This happened with the
Foster, Mi-. Powell, Mr. Haggart and Election Day—It Was Respon- late Manager Russell’s position, 
others tried to convince Mr. Blair that „ . It-to also thought that the next re-
he could not do export business on Stole ГОГ Mangan’S Death. adjustment will give an opportunity
these terms. It cost Mr. Blair some ' for .promotion, especially if Mr. Ppt-
bittw experience and the Canadian ------------ linger should be made a member of
public some millions to establish the The evidence of Henry Devine, tak- Mr. Blair’s railway commission. One 
correctness of their contention. en on the Mangan trial shows that the of the men marked fer promotion to

Mr Blair now save that he never hi- ?ec8ased’ Mr- Mangan, asked him early said to be L. R. Boss, now superin
tended this arrangement for through to the day of the the recent municipal tendent of terminals at this place. He
traffic and t^The n^rer election to have a ^Ink. Mr. Devine is regarded by those in the service, and
Grand Trunk to him over export retU8ed’ 88,1,18 4hat he had had sev- by people who dq business with the
-business. This to a^apee ot mïïy drjRkB and dM not ‘wlah а“У more, road as a remarkably competent rall-
Both in St John tnd to %ro=k onn<The m0m,n:8otrhtLaLtmn ^ твП'

™tdra^cai„ Grand ^ W Manga^^

mBCh t RSTbutiun £ Vat.
right to do so. Hi, agent, were to A cltiren wM lnoulrir^ vesterdav tere' d“*bter of the late Thomas 
solicit this traffic at all Grand Trunk ,t wa8 th“ Crawford, and brother of James Craw-
points. At his banquet In St. John In ford, of HolderyJJle, occurred yester-1897 Mr. Blair explained the Drum- the oZton th^t the matfer day 8t her residence. 85 Adélaïde St.
mond contract and the Grand Trunk ought to be Inautoed Into ÎT hto- HeP husband ami .three chUdren" snr- 
agreement and gave a glowing account mtolon the vtre- The. body Will be taken to theof the export buriness that he expect- m ^ deceased should not ray !tea™8r Victoria tomorrow miffing 

ed to do. Here to a sample passage: prosecuted for violating the liquor lie! fo^1“te™len‘ atVmsville.
ense law, hut also for being instru- л",^аИ/,1Гп1а »4Per announces the 
mental in causing the death of the un- 8th S^.n°™8l,CaVl on May 1, of
fortunate man. '-apt. John O. McKinnon, aged 8$ years,

& former St. John resident, who loçat- 
ed In San Franciifco in 1853. He leaves 
a widow and two .married dfughterit. 
Mrs- George Middleman, of Alameda, 
apd Mrs. Edmund Humphrey of the 
same place. . ' ; '

One of the oldest Inhabitants of.York 
county passed agay at Zlonville Mon
day in the person of Susan, widow ,qf 
Richard : Evans. . She celebrated tile. 
100th anniversary of her birth a few 
days ago. Тщ> sôns and one daughter

A telegram received yesterday from
‘i.Y sztï

Gorham died there suddenly at 11 
o]clock Tuesday night. The deceased 
was about 80 years old' and was a na
tive of Tay, Creek, York county. One 
brother, Thomas McNutt, lives in Тадг 
Creek, and another brother, William,
In Fredericton. There is ope sister 
Mrs. J. R. Sake," in Bristol.' R. I. Mrs.' 
M, L. Stevenson of .Fredericton is a 
niece. f-._ .

Rqv. Warren L. Parker died yester
day at his 1 home in Bill Grove, near 
Digby. He has been in the Baptist 
ministry since 1854, chiefly in Digby, 
Annapolis and, Yarmouth counties, i
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X catarrh are oatoreh of tbs stomach cellept. In the short ttiie l Жі-#« еа«
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Write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
fuUlrtBtemebt оЕ.щцnssmdohe wtk ■*

УІ-«*1

and a
other

AtSpfievinctal gentleman who’d 
" Ж-the United Kingdom a 

hip concern, who was in 
reoe#t|y,:to.'>Wtkq*ity for the l 
m«jt .that there, are 800,000 toJ 
steam tonnage laid jip in Great 
•in. The vessels are largely- 
steamers, but it shows that fre 
mfurt Se very’ ïow. v" ' 1

l.,eaÿt->Àî bv etsurett of Camb 
N.sek,' wka’-seilwerfor years in th 

Sof-tii*i№httii concern of Wii 
left them to accept a posit! 
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Цап. Willto Brewer, Representative 
in Congrreq frettn AUbiim^%ritSs tiie 
following letter tq Dr. Hactmiii/'0' - -

tire to recommending tt to times who
-™-f’ ■ ■’-,1 .1.., ii^.,

t ': •. .1:1 J*!»-. о і*, і
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TO QLOBB Ш
FORTY SECONDS.

I ' Î. „ frai   ..... ,,v. ,j: ; .
M«W* Remarkable FeaTtp Be Attempt, 

ded by the Postal. Telegraph Co.

TENDENCY OF CAT ARRH 
PPREAD.~-Juet-a Slight matter at 
smd because flight, neglected , but 
sèed sown brings ’ forth a dangt 
harvest, Consumption, . which U 
harvest of death-. Better spend a 
moments each day-inhaling Catai 
sqne; an aromatic antiseptic that 
liSves at once; Clears the nasal i 
aÿés," and résttitès lost sense of ■ 
attd Smelt,' Tl* immediate effe; 
Ceteft-hbzra»1 If - magical, so pn 
afid’effhstent. -"tihré'le certain and 
ntigent? if ywi ttfc CStarrhozoue. 1 

Small №& W,’ fit Druggto 
A’Co . Klngeton, Ont.

hope Well > jcape, May m—Bq#- 
nett Jàmtesdn,,'?whô lhas'heen worMjng 
during : the winter is a shipyard^ at 
Mariners’ Harbor, Staten island, re
turned home yesterdayr , - •.> -

Str. Betray finished loading, and ваЦ- 
ed today. She took about two million 
feet of deal for J. Nelson Smith.

Wv O. Wright is still *ept from hisc 
office by grip. Miss Brewster, teacher; 
Of the primary department,*closed, her 
school on Account 'of the tU^ese of her 
mother. Mrs. Nicholson is on the sick

ШШЩШЯЯ I ^
on HtoxtP to jr«?*v**4 ;

: ' шш g 1 nofn

Ctoi-
Trim , is a resideptvPf thi.A sqy* 
that un Juiy. i raacarant.-iK the.qpepr, 
mg of the new cable Іпгпіілг рпріуц 
rions, an effratvwtoctodiow .gtoa^gre. 
mise 'of success,; .-grtjl ,bs pj#3s. to,.ra. 
circle the globe |g foqty fKKrife - Aa; 

-HOPEWEIjL ■ HILL, May 13 —The "2îssag® ,^tU ^ Wlfc-Z
funeral of the late Beattie Sleeves of ^ 3^ hop!d
Curryvllle took place yesterday after- 7ft‘rthe № <8e?nda
noon, and waa largely attended. The ^tertheoperafykritda It 
service waa conducted by Rev. Mr. Л ^ ^M1 ilP™ dlaleljr, f°lloV tba
Janies of Hillsboro, a sermon being de- ^h flt Т
ilvered In the Methodist church. ®°T’ Manila.

Geo. Hoar and his sister, Miss Minnie ,'S® _ Л®8*
Hoar, are visiting relatives here. ^nd oTan wîres^Wb^-^, lit»

Stephen Steeves, ; ah . old resident of commemial ляьі»
theren,toafhert dle<1 at Л1а ,home may be considered opéând thdsèof the

a™.a lh an accident many years ago. to the p co^t by the ^d f^es 

^ * T- Steeves of this place to а м the postal and tienéê to УіііепЖ

№ь?зг*аї5|3й:-
f only tiTo or three days. He feaves toütial cable ЖЩцДгіііІц' ’ 
two. children, one son, Capt. Geo. H.: the Atlantic: t»* ffialcë: Оф3timercal-' 
Ireng^ master ;?Y the bark CqrTieL;- cu,ated ob there WilT “have to
Thbtff* afid 0118 d5’???№ri *Й** stant communication ‘between the"viré'
Thistle, who since the death of her jous reiays. ' - -нліу*»
husband has lived with her father.

wobrvni. tty ***-& F’5?S»‘i£SS.WS5S; » “* « wi'-re-bS'-ja’.
of the leading Citizéris' Of’ l&nes iC6r ,both at.the kopae an<| grave wqré сой- і ihe8rt a young man qt West Hartie., 
pas^ awaf?iito moreiég if !te p^ ducted by the Rev. Silas. Jame£ Сірі W,' Eng., wrote: “!■ wtohpm* darting., 
son of William C. BUL of Bllltown, ran '^ng was, afpmèmber Of the HHlsbOro -that you would nèt 'wrfté fte Wichr 
of the late Senator C. R. Bill; He was Methodist church and was alwayi a î,otlg iettem„. If fyqgrwere* tb bring 
in his 76th year and had during a very man wbo. adorned tils profession. I action foi\ bteach of proniise agatitot 
useful life, been a prominent 'member ^ g“ppe 13 very prevalent in Hills- l me, the lawyers would copÿ tbe ’etaS 
of the Baptist denomination having tore at preset, and the local physl- , ...
served as goverher.df .Acâdiâ Côjiége, Niras are k^t hlisy. . -

кїйішш шШШШґШ і
temperance, was a member of the area of woodland is being swept ^by> ;
Grand Division for Nova Scotia, and the flre' and unless rain comes within 
deputy grand worthy patriarch for the 
county. He represented J6Dngs for two

*
the dominion parliamen,t ,tn thé con
servative interest, Mr..Bill was a man 
of sterling integrity and, was greatly 
beloved and respected by „the... many

•ЗЙКЙГ& 2йл*йї ssts
viveshlmandholeavjethreeeonsand'

:flve daughters,. The former, are, C. .R.
'Bill, çollector of customs, Wolfvlllè;
Ingraham Bill of Manitoba, and Ed
ward M. Bill (Acadia, ’89), judge of 
probate for Shelburne Co. ‘
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f ®^Rk@V?-DS iefiCRAE’S SON

фцгіpresbyt
, яігг.г А. СЦцігок-іп Minnesota.
;ÂV;ÎVrest Laké; Mhipesota, letti 

A»tO 17». -ln »e , St.f- bwe «u
PDRE8T LAKE. МІпп., April 

•■PUbniant tp call^ a meeting of p< 
l^resfed.ln tdiurçh work at F. 
ftoke was held at „the Presbyti 
churçh, last Jeyening, With Rev. .

elders, and two additional trui 
Ifere ëtefitçd and qualified. A ur 
toPVia.caU; Issued to Donald 
fMacrae. sootj .to hé ordained, to bee 
»е. pastor, he having filled the pi

ЖФЖ&Ж*’ “
church building to a more suit 
location, and to enlarge and tiÉf 
the same as the trustees and j| 
bOdy bf supporters have for some 
considered .necessary. In further 
ef this project the. sum of nearly 
WAS pledged on. the spot, and ; 
•nittees were appointed to push 
tnatter without delay.” .

Rev. D. N. Macrae is the Ata so 
$teV-- Dr. Macrae of this city. He 
St. John about 1890,- and. went with 
tathef-to-Morrtii GoÜege; Quebec. L

NO COMPROMISE.

At the end of the second day’s discus
sion of the Grand Trunk hill in the 
railway committee the company has 
made no undertaking respecting the 
winter terminus. It to plain that the 
company intends to make Portland the 
winter port of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
as it is of the existing Grand Trunk 
system. The promoters are willing to 
call Quebec the terminus, but this has 
nothing to do with the case. Quebec 
Ц already a terminus of the Grand 
Trunk system, and the Pacific could 
go there without building a mile of 
read east of Toronto. Any offer to de
liver traffic in winter to the Intercol
onial does not call for railway 
struetion in eastern Canada.
Grand Trunk has already a traffic 
agreement for the delivery of freight 
to the government road at Montreal. 
Ail that Mr. Fowler and his comrades 
could get out of Mr. Hays yesterday 
was a few ambiguous utterances, qll 
of them consistent with the recognition 

Portland aa the winter port of the 
proposed system. It is absolutely cer
tain that this is thp intention of the 
company, and, that only the refusal of 
charter and subsidy will drive the pro
moters from that position.

■
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“I am going into competition with 
“ my friend Timmerman and will 
“ undertake to land freight from Mont- _
“real in St John as quickly as the C. „ The, lldUor «cense act of 1896 is in 
“ P. R. can do it. The distance by the !”rce 1,1 Vі® county of St. John in which 
“I. C. R. is 260 miles longdr, but the “"««“aeh to situate and section 51 of 
“ C. P. R. contracts to land freight ”?at “?■ Л^е8 that no °r o»er 
“here in 36 to 36 hours, and »e L C. dj8»°“l bf liquor shall take place in 
“R. will do the same. And it will be 8ny «censed premises within the lim- 
“ at no higher cost. We have a better lt8 of a polling sub-division on any 
“line and easier grades, and when the day °r at 8ny Parliamentary
“road is equipped, as I hope to see it, or election of a member for
“ I hope to make faster time than the ,leg?8latlve asaembly' or any muni- 
“ C, P. R, The arrangement with the dlp8df elfUon’ on any day on wUch 
“Grand Trunk could not well have W

six o’clock. .* -y.
The same citizen said that It was 

known that liquor license law was vio
lated at several places through the 
county of St. John not only on the 
election day referred to, but on other 
election days as well. Intoxicating 
liquors had been openly .sold, and yet 
none of the offenders—as faq as he 
knew, had recently been brought to 
Justice.

>; ;S.

to
„ w MgigHPW-aNliHe, College, and 

lÿe-laM'vwd years has been com] 
teg hts course at McAllister Collegi 
Utitnesota. He has, done work s 
catechist, and is now to enter u 
regular ministerial work.

The strong resolutions sent from the 
different legislative, municipal and 
commercial bodies In the east are clear 
and explicit They ask, one and all, 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific shall get 
ao public assistance unless the com
pany shall build to the maritime pro
vinces and make a terminus at a mari
time province port. The board# of 
trade and other bodies know that an 
Undertaking to deliver freight to the 
Intercolonial is no good for the pur
pose they have in view. From Quebec 
by the Intercolonial to 111 miles far
ther than from Quebec to fit. John by 
the circuitous route of the Intercol
onial. the Temiscouata and1 Canadian 
Pacific. The Grand Trunk

№
a few hours a large amount of timber 
land will be destroyed. Several dwell- 
„ hqMepJiA^B bqen saved only by

■йгаш'ївя
’fire.. At one time this evening it was

m .r
? •OA«A--* - - -•„_ -A W— if-____— *1----

ItS'Cff Dr. Macrae is himself at prei 
Stipplying for Rev. Dr- Fraser of 
Stephen’s church, this city. .

f • -Ç1UPMAN, QUEENS CO.
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3
thought that the fine residence of

lative duties at Ottawa. *'
A very large amount of shipping to

5 )Ш
sent a buey appearance.

her friend. Miss Sangstèir, returnéft 
home today.

p's

of MupYiièY'\A few months later, when defining 
his policy in the., house of commons, 
Mr. Blair said: “The prospects are 
“ exceedingly promising for the L C. 
“R- doing a large part of the winter 
“ trade. Wo have only, I think, to 
“ equip our termini at Halifax and St. 
“ Jphn and with our road and improved 
“ equipment generally we shall be able 
” to command a very substantial part, 
“lf not the whole, of the winter trade 
“ °t the dominion. TTtere to no reason 
" to doubt that the L G B, will be to 

a position to take up a very large 
“ amount of the traffic which now finds 
” Its way to Europe through American 
“ ports.”

4 X.
May ’ 13,—Last Mon 

er Oord;' I. O. G. T., at ! 
ek, started on its sum 

The following officers v 
:edr and installed: Nellie Ftowlei 
Mabel Harper, V. T.; Carrie ] 
sec,; Alice Porter, F. 6.; I 

1er, treas. ; Thos. Williams, n 
ca Baird, A. S.; Robt 
.; Mina Dykeman, D. 

y Higgins, guard; S. S. Baird, i 
Chas.-ft Baird, P. G. 

nbers from Sunshine lc 
Comer were also present 

і The Foreign. „Missionary Soc 
meeting last flight 
rttolr was toft important function, 
Wd- Us worit-vwell. Potted plants

І .
«son

Does it not - seei# sfieethir *e, » 
- “«the in # remedy, to cure dkesto of P 
the breathing organs, than to take the f 
remedy into the stoeiaebkA-

extension
frtom Quebec to St. John by the St. 
John valley would give a still greater 
advantage over the north shore route. 
But it is not worth while

PATENT REPORT.
Following is a list of patèhts re

cently granted by thé Canadian gov
ernment through the agency , of Marion 
* Marian, patent attorneys, Montreal, 
Can., and Washington, R. C.\. '
8Q,548—John R, НіпсЬсЦЯе, .Maynard,
.. carding martUFe... J;„, г. vj
89,697—Gedeon David. Sevigny, @t. Hen-i 

ri, .Montreal, P; Q-, ammonia com
pressor.

80,671—Francois Octave Schryburt, 
Quebec, P, Q,- sole blocking ma
chine.

80,6%t—Wm. Godfrey Arnald, Kam
loops, Bi, C., steam boiler.

80,701—Elle Douville, Montreal, P. Q., 
expansion joint tor sheet metal 
roofing.

80.719— Dayid S, _ Swinton, Montreal, p, 
Q., oar brake.

80.720— George Martin, Berlin, Ont, 
flue cleaner.

90,726-Jean Bte. Martineau, Mont
real, P. Q„ fastening for sash- 
cords.

Information regarding any of these 
patents will; be" supplied: free of: charge 
ÜL.ftppî?nr to the ahhve-saatod firm. 
-И»еп Ihventer’s Help" will be' sent to 
any aUress upon request . .

even to
argue the case. The Grand Trunk peo
ple, the Intercolonial people, and the 
winter port people all know that 
port and import trade between toe 
Canadian west and Europe can never 

. - be handled by toe Intercolonial route. 
We have had the test of six years’ ex
perience tor one thing. Mr. Blair 
thought six years ago that he could do 
this business. He said so over and 
over again. He has found that he was 
mistaken.

;

A BRILLIANT NOVA SCOTIAN.
DRY DOCK WORK. • .Oil: 

• R Is probable that George Robertson, 
M. P. P., will go-to Montre#! today to 
Hâve fai Ifltertïèw Vritif Mr. Cheté; -ttos 
ddek company’s Engineer: 'Thé next 
stage in the prosecution'of toe enter
prise to, the preparattoh- ttf the plans, and“ftfthis*>5é¥ m'CtiÜadlâfct F»Jffic 
engineer for this kind of work Will" Ж 
consulted. Until that to done it will 
notjie possible to proceed wit* the 
exact location and to determine how 
much and What land will tie required. 
After the company h#s a dear Idea 
of Hs own requirements te» negotia
tions with toe city coimdll must tie tak- 
en Up with regard to thé site:

Mr. Robertson does hot expect to have 
a picnic over the remaining prelimin
aries, but he cherishes’ the hope 'toat 
before snow filée he may have men at 
wqfk with picks and shovels:. He lfi- 
■ttt* that the St John dock totfl ьі btitt MW endtiÿh W ÆlU 

requirements, to fact -It W1H be third 
to stoe of docks on this continent,

ex-
6The Montreal Star of Wednesday, 

recorded toe fact that Chartes Suther
land, son of H. T.

at
GIANT POWDER,IN THE COAL.

Fireman on Engine Discovers It in 
. Time to

■-
Cores While You SImf

k «ms berause theairMudetedsteosgly 
antiseptic is earned overthedbeased »r- 
&ee with erery breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment, ; U W inrah.- 
able to motlFs.Htk#B»4,,clHl4Ms,.

.....  Sutherland, former
ly of Yarmouth, had passed all his

mafe. Mr. Blair Knows now that he made a most brilliant record in Can-

атл»дй»іїй
well be better.” He will learn later ’ -----------
lf he should make the proposed com- The town of Ham, In France, pos- 
promise that he cannot make a traffic «esses a woman of 70 who has just 
agreement with the Grand Trunk that learned to read and write. Ashamed at 
will give him the winter business. her adypneed age of her epmplete lg-

S» let it be —-. -,_  nwance, she went to the village
. У , * , seétled» from toe Begin- schoolmaster and asked him to teach

No h*r" A few weehsrenabled her to ms»-
subsidy for the Grand Trunk Pacific ter the drudgery, and she can now 

. unless toe road-to built to toe mart- read the newspapers and write an or* 
the time provinces, makes its terminus at | dinary letter.

r
was a success.ex-

vent a Disastrous 
cplosion.

-MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ May -18.— 
While shoveffing coal Into his switch 
engine, Edward Huxhurst, a fireman, 
accidentally discovered a can of giant 
powder, which was burled- under the 
céab-tn the teopwv,-v «e . ,

The fireman- was about to throw toe 
powder into “the fire, when he saw the 
can and investigated. The lean was a 
foot long and four Inches wjde. Had 
It gone into the - fire an explosion 
would have followed with disastrous 
results. ■ • л •' v**
*Yt to toe belief of those who’ have 

investigated thé case- that the powder 
was accidentally lost among the -w»1 
at the mines.

TRURO „WEDDING.

afte™
#пк aam - v-LUw«iSredding, one of I

ïSBra

A

ЧС
* 1«” ,-a'^Ês-r

Whooping Oodfh - E*5” si-sl- •together unsatMCactory, Mr. Blair 
and Mr. Haye practically say the same 
thing. The Grand Trunk manager 
said a week ago that his company 
would be willing either to hafid over 
to the Intercolonial all toe winter traf- 
2°.,^ roadvcouId take or else to 
MrlldJarvise °0a*t’ Mr’ Blalr wires to

f-t believe that to 
“ ment, gives financial
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п£р ■ Ж4*« W і5і^® і ^ JS^SrSEL. ьмв ça—ику Git control, grsurstasrèsejr
--- --- ~ rÆCi.^SS'r^S ^^SrUS“S*5,.“,S g?«^K§»«r5П0ре$ tnal by the recent fire at Sand Point. YbM haha OU Co., of Southern California, £• la*o about ten miles from Ingram

iCuberS ІП arrears Witt am°unt will be made up by two prill* and Jqtm McCormack, a well irr^tyn *Uver and .fell off the. end of a nih of
“ clpal Items, the grain oonveyoia/and roaleStatçman оЖ»С“7 to*, and was dtowned. Щ. bod, sank

, . ... > the trestle work under the track lead- city yesterday on,their way back to and up to yesterday had not been ra
ting ІЗ ІП Albert tog behind the burned warehouses, the States after à to* through New corerad, Ww was about И years of

\ There are. In addition, several other Brunswick. During their trip they age and uifrnarried. •
•*- tr c „._____things to be renewed, the most Import- spent some time In Inspecting the oil ' Eugene Wilson of fioxbery, Me, a

otiting wen ». Uiapman, In Kings ant of them being the cstUe sheds, to wefts in Albert and Westmorland eoun- t"1»* young .river driver, aged »
way from the COUfltV. N. B. which damage amounting to І7Є0 waa ties, and ocmslderable^apeculaUpn. pre- Tear», waa killed yesterday while
States, wer| t У \\°Л- ,-tith» Гтт Пере. Рогате time carpenters have yatls regarding the ral object oFtoeto breaking a jam on Black BrOok, a tri-

Q.laet night apft , ABSOn in the Conn- been repairing toe cattie sheds and the vtatL ™ butary of the Androscoggin river. Out
where the tiVS lès Of Queens and Sunburv. ^°rk* now ainost completed. They were guarded Jo. their replye «* • P«rty of ten drivers, WUson alone,

Signer hadV i Bgrt ito , The plans for the new conveyor» are when questioned yesterday on the mat- it Is said, volunteered to tike the des-
$8n and fiSE®' « . <f-Tr f hot yet quite ready, but win be finish- ter and declined to make any definite PeAte risk of breaking the Jam and
‘Bach membSTof . T " 1 ' 0 ' 1 1 1 = ed to a «te* days, when'thçy will be Statement with reference to the sIg-, WM caught under the leaping, grind-

aitke wore « iV; : ST- ANDREWS. submitted to the bead office. When- nlflcanee of their Inspection of the tog logs as the jam gays way. Hli
Oto and construe- „ -■ WrW the Insurance is finally adjusted «wells. There was apparenUy oU there body was recovered,

tià bS «Ье envy of an* ex- Mây T®1”1” ot the CbaH^te Circuit of; the work will be commenced, but this to good quantity and of a superlative A seaman 09 the bark Avoca at
nuisltÊ-to -the-cîte- "-;-Г Î toe Supreme Court. will probably not be until about the quality, they said, and there should be Hopewell Cape, lost his life Tuesday.

.. 3Bw~5*2.------Se----- ST-' ANDREWS, N. B., May 13,-The first or middle of June. * good future before that part of the The young man, who was, a native of
A. fc^WWÿaHftrthè^ëpglneer of the May term of the Charlotte Co. circuit TPhe pUqs for the new conveyors country. They were very favorably Holland, was descending from the ship 

prevlnctoT-boartf -of works, Is In town court whs opened at 16 o’clock Tues- show that In some respects changea Impressed with the possibilities, and on a rope ladder to a scow below when
Off his' way. to Fredericton from Kent day forehoon. Justice D. Haqjngton wjll be made. The one leading from while not denying that they might in the ladder .lipped and the unfortunate
cdhnty. Mr. W«more has been lot*- Presiding. As usual In Charlotte Co, the elevator to Noe. 8 and Iberths has the future be connected with the de- man was thftOwn to the soow, where he
ing afte<B'publ&:»gprks In that county, the full panel of grand Jqrora was been practically totally destroyed so velopment there to some way they alighted on his head, afterward rolling
lnclndtog^lfhe heWVhrldge at Buctoucbe, present. William Snodgrass o&St, An- that none of it Is of any use. This "would not admit that the company In oft Into the water. He came to the
Which wtff:-be oorçjtotehced at an early, brews waa elected foreman, The judge conveyor wilt leave the elevator at the "whteh they were concerned had any In- surface hut. owing to the scow’s boat
day. '■ . -ftenvered a br0f cities,'dealing%lth aainapolnt a6 «ôrmerly, but will be gi- tentlon of abeorblngtAha, wells or of 'gttttoc adrift, the men on board were

■J'-—e------u,-----—- the polpU of law governing the In- Ven a sharper grade, so that When the becoming Interested directly to any lo- unable to effect a rescue and the unr
John A., Undsay has received a let- aictments to.be preferred before them, ' lead reaches the side of the wharf It cal company controlling them. fortunate seaman j sank to rise no

ter froiâ^r,Praa*r, who was to charge conoludln* by refetrlng to the good brill be between' ten and twelve feet The Sun is informed, however, that more. His name was said to he
of: the of the Halifax times that he was glad to say preriill- higher than waa the old one. This these gentlemen hav^been quietly Smith.
School ttfef^ftttSd,: Saying that they qe at present. through air section» of height will be carried both ways along bujdng considerable stock In the N. B. A sad drowplng accident occurred at 

returned**» Halifax after a most the province and dominion, The grand Nos. 3 and 4 berths and will make the Petroleum Co, which has been develop- Dalhousie west, on Tuesday, by which
iasf4- ti8^FT' their collectlons and :jifrors retired to the grand Jury room, work of loading big vessels considéra-' ,ng these oil properties and have been George Andbrpon and .Sydenham Kelly
crip^éAounting to $2,07«.ù..pfi'Se Witt* in theses уй-e then blÿhore convktorat thaTtormérly: The making enquiries of holders of stock lost their lives. They were out to 

ipïe of Woodstock contri- sworn. The petit jury panel ■ was then new conveyor, Instead of being flush regarding the transfer of much more. Township Brook driving logs, when by
-Woodstock Press. bÿ M. N. Cockburn, clerk of the with the outer line of the wharf, WlU 11 has been reported recently that the some means Anderson fell off the raft.

arg ^.tarssrjs ætîs

JKass»»fitxssta1 -.---tiy г. ton, larceny; true bill. The King v. ing the same. This Is done because it toe border. A short time ago a new Anderson was unmarried and was the
Nathan WU}mr, Indian Mountain^ Is Janies P. Shaughnessy, larceny; true was found at times difficult to load only son of Mr. and Mra Joseph An-

the proud possessor of a hen, a cross bl“- the larger class ot vegsels. But at No. ГГ tdemon, of Dalhousie. Both were hlgh-
betmmainanm fioek and a -White . ,?frL-gr;md Wdi^nw- 6MI«U І enA^the^D. В„,В. berths, .yhfefe. to» mîirtîon îrf tmâ^ît iff con' esteemed to the settlement in which
Legtwnr'whl^-tod» the other day an from further attendiihee at this court, very large steamers do net stop, this they lived. The bodies were subse-
egg measuring 61-ї and 81-2 Inches.— Solicitor Gen. McKeoWn moved for increased height Is unnecessary, and -Л—^^Ье Ml^hshL «1 4uent,y recovered.
Moncton Times. trial of John B. Hamilton, who was consequently the conveyor there, of the MinnehahaOtlCo. may

T--------- ----------------- present In court, having surrendered which was untouched by the fire, will ransfe;r of at lieast part ,! LAWRENCBTÔWN, N. 8.
A'.ptovtoMal gentleman who" renre- 4o Ш1. He wato placed to the nat be Changed. of the property ^and the development ------ -

reSSeZtoftStodlTa^ arraigned, and pled not guUty. р that the new convey- «£££*- under control, on a bAWRBNCBTOWN. May.

steamship concern, who was in town By permission nf the court ;the pris- ora, belts and machinery will cost at -Minnehnhn nil r>« 1. a „„„,1- Elliott df Paradise has sold his farm
reosetar,ciHÎJlhthqtlty for the statç-, 9per was allowed to take & seat be- mam $18,000. es^tilrtSl c^rern which to G. C. Thels. of South Carolina, and
mçpjk.tbat,, thwç$u are 800,000 tons «f hl"_®ou!feI’' McMonagle. The other important expenditure le mgkiàg rapiT strides in the west and *■ moving Into «me of N. H. РШпиві*»
steam tonnage laid .up In Great Brit:. The-examtoatlon ot wltnesses waa then on the renewing qf the trestle work wh|ch -exDected j- the near future housee-
eto. The vesaets are largely*. Ш Ç«>menceé, and continued until; six running from the Immigration build- to ^ a fmSdahle competitor of the Rohert B. Feltus haa,assigned to B.
steamers, hut it shows that freftfhts aalock, when the court was-qdjpumed mg to the eastern end of No. 4 shed, standard Oil Co, Є9*^’>Є I* Fisher, official assignee.

• - «t’#. ипш.^g^sdnseday mqrnfng. . in this trestie the piles are uninjured Andard^OU Co. , ф .gsa Herman Daniel: of Brockton, Mass^

itsagy ------ ->• , r МШ <54prt,^pened «m,-Wednesday but the «и», stidagers and ties have SONS OF TEMPERANCE vleltfag his parents here. Mrs. Chas.
eapt.,»At Iz*-eteAetr-of Cambridge; forenoon. ±he,examination pf witnesses \been badly damaged, tome qf the _ Miller is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

N.,Wvrti«*hgttle»1<wryeare In the.enm-, : fas çontomed, and. сАсЙШ àè'feur timber is. Indeed.. stiU sound enough a""°4 Martin Longrolre, to Boston. Mr. and
ployof tlHriefhtt* евньеїт of -Windsor, t>; m. TTie prlsoner.Jwho took the fOI} use but the whole of the upper Grg^ ,^Я^П' Mrs. George Dunn have leased part ot
has left them to accept a position aa qw^ defence, was the last -»3rk will have to be removed and re- John A. Brown’s house.
rapMsj^^eyagjqt-yhcht Th2job tbftipaee, M*r. McMonagle Ш(к of the pieces have been; LBr*e Quantities of shad aretbetog
ta-«^»ïtmé5eiîfcS-*eapt, ÔtaAettiS" then -jh-, а сіе^х, argumentative man- rendered -useless by the fln< and to re- ^ caught to the river,
trends will be glad to hear of "his sue- ner addressed the topt, pointing оді move these aH the workmust.betorn «Tv™ She death of Mrs. Manning Brown

salient features In favor of the ^ .-тат-.твИ» age somewhat twisted took place on Friday after a .long and
T f«^»er. He to engagea at but damage to them la Jtot slight Ї^в^п”ЄГ\^,?^ьаЬ1А tip toe Р81”1"1 lltoe». The interment took
j S o clock tills SfteAoon. when compared with that done to the _ >,» Place on Sunday afternoon, Rev. W, L.

Rev. И. W. Slmmonson, rector of woodwork. For the renewing of the meeUng wlU be tatohed bjrthls aftm- Archibald officiating. -Mrs. Brown
Cehtrevflle, Carletbn Co., with Mrs. treetle work the estimate .1» $10,000, bli t^wrsnw^iv ^nîi leavee three sons and. a daughter, be.
toramunson, afrlvefl tojr -c. R R. today. and this work will be undertaken as Î.Д fJ. 5®^.’ sides a large circle of friends, to
Tlfeylare the guests at G; D. Grimmer. to the ease of фе conveyors, when the >п.с^те.Ч1 bu;,‘neaB ^ been mourn

W. H. Frye, court stenographer, is 1паигапСе ів settled. ...... „ІІІ ^т^ІЧо^а^Ги СпівЬ* Dr. Morse is dangerously 111 with
In town for a short vacation. He was . ,v. ----- to bave it flnish- pneumonia and heart trouble. Lee
warmly-, received on his casual entra DEVINE COMMITTED. ?'t * »te ^ “ toi» is Foeter le gj*, very sick with pneu.
Into the court room this forenoon, and ------- - Impracticable, a session monla_ Rev R M Archibald still

, greeted by the presiding Judge, the Nine Witnesses Were Examined—No wUl be held on Thursday monilag. continues very 111.
members of the bar and court officers. , ,New Evidence. , aiflvenew Mulhall hagopened a meat shop

syssr******■»...«» =,>*» ^

last evening The solicitor general v1®6 on th® сДаг8Ге of assauit, causing ^ at Tabusintack, Northumberland , ^
addressed the jury, pointing out the the death of John Mangan, at Mus- Co.; <^irran_ DlTleio^ No. 43^ at West- ( CORNWALLIS NOTAIS.

res ot the evidence for quash, on April 21st, was held. The field, St. John Co.; Richmond Division, -----—
. The judge followed evidence taken was practically the sf pehec^Carieton Co , and TORNWALLB, N B„ (May 18,-Laat

to a lucid charge. A verdict of guilty яате м lhat brought out at the coron- ®4 r7l!le at Falrrille, week Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meek of Can-
was returned,iand a sentence of six “®е " th8t brought out^at the reran et. John Cm Two ^vlsl<mh have been nlng celebrated their golden wedding, 
mouths’ imorllonment to the county сґв toqueet no new POtota of any lm- reorganised during the past terms, as To attend this function three of Mr.
Міттоагі portance being heard. Daniel Mullir. follows: Northumberland Division, No. Meek’s sons, with their wives, came

Herbert Frost, who when arraigned >PPeared tor Devine. , 37, at Chatham, and'Grand Vtëw Dlv- from Denver, Colorado^md six of Mrs.
on Tuesday .forenoon, pleaded guilty, ‘8lon’ No’ 42,'at Mountain Dale, Kings Meek’s sisters, one of whom had been
was sentenced to two years’ Imprison- ously appeared at the inquest, were ex- Co. _ her bridesmaid. The presents received
ment in the penitentiary at Dorchester. a™tned" . Dnring the past term the Increase In by the worthy couple were very num-
He was one of the two men indicted Мгя" Ethel Clinch.had s«*n Mangan memberthlp has beeh most gratifying erous. The sons from Denver con
fer the theft of sugar from the C P drunk and chasing-Henry Devine. She —149 members have been enrolled to tributed" two bags of gold amounting
R rare at St Stro^. ^ rtherac- next saw the former lying on the road the various lodges In the province. to about tm.
cused has fled the country and Henry‘Devine with a toot on him. The financial state, of the orgahlsa- The Nova Scotia Supply Co. have

The court near midnight was ad- Sh® wae not sure who put Mangah to tlon Is most : satisfaettiry and shows purchased eight-five acres of dyke at
Joumed sine die * J the ditch. thq order to be to a most flourishing Grand Pre.
jouroea sme me. . ujA* Dr. Macaulay described the condition çoûditlon. During the past tertn the

SUSSEX NEWS. -JtW* of MangaiVs body, which he viewed at receipts total 3274.43.—CHoge 18th.
“SUSSEX, May li.—The funeral of Musquash on April Mth. He said,thatthe late Mr. G^tf^,-which t<k* place death was caused by dislo=ation_of the

at 2 o’clock p. m. toddy, was largely neck and this could* be sustained by a
attended., Rev., Frank Baifd conducted fal1 ot tour or five feed, and the fact ot
the services at the house and grave, a man being under t#e Influence of
The pall-bearers were: H. A. White, llquor w«rald make this more Uable to
Geo. H. White, Jas. Murray, Henry "®ccur as»the ne<*. muscles would be
Goldin^r Johh Thompson and Chas. re^axed- Dr. Macaulay did not think a
Upham- . #4*?° .• .r; іж.; blow could pause such: a dislocation,

The funeral of thef ‘late. Edmund ЬЧ* lt'beirmi’o’S.ere 
Ealrwesther was held, toddy *, 2.30 .# Щф* Щ. •lAwe h®
p. m., from, his late residence, Pftt‘ °‘£- : _ . ,. , ,, _ __
street, and was very largely attended „Dr- George Cortott told of attendh»
by his many friends. The service at Mangan ati to» Rogers homie. Ш8
the house was read by Rev. Scovll rds oS-
Neales, while the Masons conducted І1”® ? vh ^
the service atfthe grave. T*e fimeral hurt HfttH

were wm.ro! at Mangan and’the’ two go over Intd the

«•йкїмг Аз штштщіш
from the ladles of Trinity church sew- ___
ing circle We regret to learn of Mrs.

,Ktog McFarlane of Sussex Corner Is W <****** * the hottoto of the
R^TM^ .r'riow^mnr^nV1"' 5МІ Claïk atid Albert Moody also

their annual wyds on V^or Day this etection^ây wit?Uà£

'nv„„_3.n n.S:«,4 вал, who hsid annoyed him all day.
tomerê wl^ tor lre Peter Devine, 'the prisoner, had come

and foundations under way for rix akmg ^ clinched with Mangan. The
Cld^g PTOpeTt? Deaf the two rolled,into the ditch. Henry De-

.exhibition building vine, the Witness; had used his foot to . „ (New York torn.)
Col. Montgomery-Campbell wm go boid Mangan down as he was unable A Tac«na company, proposes to bum to the

to Toronto to the conference of cav- m any other means on account of freese ItV*- salmon in btocks of Ice, ship donderry.
airy colonels and majors to be held weakness in the side for which Ae them to New York and then bring them
there from the 18th to 24th tost. talundeT treatment. to life. Is said that experiments
•в. A. Fowler is here with his homes concluded the evidence. The have demonstrated" that, freesing of

Sunol - Prluce, Farrelle-and a fecial prlBoner dlsptihsed With the reading of Ш Ash In this manner is'posst.,™,
Blend сом, and- use the Sussex thé èvtiëriéè aUd tq. reply to the usual vldtog the température W the fish is 
track for trailing. Mr. Fowler thtolcs formal question, answered that he had not far below the freesing point and
the Sussex race track the best In the nothlng to say excepting that he was certain (renditions are complied with RECENT WEDDINGS,
maritime proTi^HWh lsv1 . » nnt arullty. v ■ Vv- - ■ ' in resuscitation. 0 ґ. s, The marriaire of ' Miss Éertha н

Mia.; Wry. Kinnear left on Thursday Mr Mulite fiske<l that as the evidence Further tests are to be made this Copp, daughter of Albert A. Copp, of 
tost for CMntop, Ifass.^ whsre She will ln the case was not very strong ball summer on the Alaskan coast, and, If Bale Verte,,to Frank H. Copp, of the
spend the summer with her sons. ehould be accepted Md this was agreed successful, shipments of fifh to this юте place, took place at the home at

to. The sureties -are the same аж-be- manner 4o eastern cities will be begun the bride làst Thursday. The ceremony 
ore. nmet fall. ' was performed by Rev. Wm. A. Thomp-
Peter Devine Was formally committed An expert who has been conducting son, pastor of the Methodist church, as-

erpertmenta to Oregon, says that sal- stated by Rev. Messrs Brownell and
Hattie ln the presence Of number ot 
Invited guests. A,

John B. McAloney, of Peekskhl, N.
T,, and Miss Margaret A. Marshall, of 
New Glasgow, N. B., were married by 
Rev. J, A. Francis, of the Clarendon 
Street Baptist church, Boston, last 
wSek.

The marriage of .Un Bertha Sang- 
Ster to Blsworth Fowler .took place to 
the Seekvdle Baptist church Tuesday 

? evening.
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recovery. Mra. McIntyre sad the chib.

Quincy, Mass., His Head Being but the vehlcleeI Island visitors during the week In-
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I old home at Travelers’ Rent; Rev. W.
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▼toit to friend# in Gtomtoetown; R. С.Ш 
ICWL Mrs. Goff and children returning:

predated-visitors to the ЕШIм^Їь^ІГ^
I and daughter returning from North.
I Dakota to reside to' Murray Harbors 
I Mrs.' H. Dobson from Sparta, Mlnn„
I on a visit to her parents, David and 

of Cape Traverse; i
I tor Robertson and wife returning ftroni 

CHARLOTTETOWN. May 12,—The Ottawa and. also from a visit to Kan-? 
coming summer promises to be a live- sa» City and Denver; Harry Morris, 
ly one In the sporting circles of P. B, Ed. Saunders) Harold Grey and Gordon 
Island. The veteran Abegwelts are North returning from Toronto military 
putting In hard practice on the foot- school. Those leaving us Include C. R. 
ball field to order to defeat the New I Smallwood. J. F. Whear, B. B. Wffl-

' 1,- tlon
hip

.

3"'
ST >
ггіьЩ-. —Local News.

Mrs.

11 Щ¥ ‘ Li-
F* ,:.ГС£І 3 
F ' ->> I .,t
|іл-3*іОі їй, Glasgow, N. S.. team to that town en lama Geo. S. Inman, F. L. Haszard, •

the 24th. To the Abegwelts is almost G. B. Hughes, all on a trip-to Ottawa ? ,
wholly due the standing which our Harry Ritchie of the Bank of Moetiénl 
province enjoys , in maritime sporting I on a Visit to New York? Mra John 
circles. This year they have some I Saunders on a trip to Boston: Condun
promising new material, to take the tor J. F. McDonald to attend the 'con- 
place of those older ones who are re- vention of railway conductors at Pitts-, 
tiring. Mr. Peacock .of St. Andrew’s burg. Pa. He goes as the representa- 
golf club Is here laying out new golf tive of Moncton division. Mra. Ii. 
links of Belvldere. The links when Sleeves on return to Oregon after 
completed will be one of the prettiest spending the winter at Snmmersider J. 
courses ln the maritime provinces. The A. Kelly of ML, Stewart,to attend a 
club was formed only last year, but I convention of telegrapherif'at 8t. Loots, 
there are now over a hundred mem- Thomas Kilpatrick, superintendent 
hers. The officers are; Mr. Justice of the C. P. R„ was married at the 
Fltxgerald, president; Dr. Blanchard, Victoria Hospital, Revelstoke, to Miss 
secretary; A. E Inga, treasurer; Percy Elsie McKinnon, formerly' matron ot 
Pope and Dr. H. -D. Johnson, addl- that Institution. ТЬПІЮе Is a daugh- 
tlonal committeemen. The members ter of the late Donald, McKinnon, of 
are erecting a club house. During the Brighton, Charlottetown; and grand- 
winter Mr. Peacock has charge of daughter of the late John McGill, of 
links at PlnehursL North Carolina. I this place.
There are already' two fiourlshlhgtiawn 1 The marriage took place at S outil 

, tennis clubs, one inf CharlottCTown, Framtogton, Mass., of LeohA McCoV- 
the other in Souris. So rapidly has the I mack, daughter ti* Angus McCormack, 
membership increased at Souris that of SeUtirk,. P. E. L, to- Fred B. Mcln- 
lt has been decided to organise ano. tyre, a prominent electrician of South 
(her court. At the annual meeting Framtogton. Miss Mary McLeod; 
held recently, Harry F. Brine Was re- daughter of William McLeod, of 
elected president, Dr. G. H. Marven, | Hartsvffie, P. >E. L, was married t« 
vice-president, and O. Sutherland, see- Joseph Bishop; of Qulpcy, Mass. Re-" 
rotary. The Charlottetown club has I cent marriages to this province Include 
elected officers as follows: A. E. Ings, Annie Moan, of Plctou, and John Fran? 
president; B. D .Stewart, vice-presl- cto McAree, of the 
dent; J. O. Hyndman, secretary; Rev. Charlottetown; Robert
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remedy. ' Ж1 tonlett lsW -
the short time 1 hiVe used " '
meagreatdetioftrad.^

Ж
to Dr. Bsrt«n»n, tfvtog ^ 

•ed he wHt - 
give , you bis ratoabls sd.immm Russel House; 

H. CrasWtil
Deo Williams, A. A. Bartlett, L. E I and Margaret Hopgood, both of Bloom- 
Brecken, executive committee; Mary field; Finlay Panting, of Rose berry and 
Palmer, Mrs. F. P. Carvell and Polly I Emma Johnston, of Brudenell; Joseph 
Brown, ladies’ • tea committee. I B, Shaw and Lilÿ A. Matthews, both

Previous to her departure - for the of Lot 10; Robert Regtotild Clark and 
Northwest,. Mrs. D. A. Sharpe, presl- Mary, daughter «rf Capt. John McPher- 
dent of the W. C. T, U. at Summer- son, both of Charlottetown; Percy 
side, Was presented with an address Miller of Lot 18,'and Fannie Brown,"of 
and a very suitable gift. Much regret Margate; Oscar Roberts of Murray, 
was expressed at Mrs. Sharpe’s d<* Harbor South, and Esther Webster, 
parture, as she has been one of the I of Fortune Bridge, 
most active members of the Union. The following officers -were elected 

John Mclnnis, a son of Alexander for the ensuing year it the annual 
(Mclnnle of French Village, was killed meeting of the Ladles’ Aid Society of 
at Quincy, Mass., a few days ago, fie the B. L Hospital: PresMenL Hrtc 
was employed on a sewer and was F- p' Taylor; vice-presidents, Sfc 
working at the point where the sewer James’ church, Mrs. A. Lord; St Paul’s 
crosses the causeway. ' He had charge Mr*- D. Davis; St, Peter’s, Mrs. Geo. 
of the pile, driving machine and was Hodgson; Grace church, Mrs. A. Dawn; 
driving an iron pipe into the ground. CentraI Christian, Miss Kennedy; Bap- 
While fixing an Iron cap over the pipe tlst church- Mi""- Gtornge Brimmer; 
the hammer of the pile driver descend- Zl0n> Mre- Fred Nash; secretary. Miss

Lowden.

■~л ■ fcels or- î-. '' -J^tsrr
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iRTY BEQONDe. TENDENCY OF CATARRBTTO 
SPREAD.—dust-a slight matter at first 
and because jsllghtr -neglected ; but the 
seed sown brings’ forth a dangerous 
harvest. Consumption, . which is-the 
harvest of death! Better spend a few 
moments each daydnhaltog Catarrho- 
zortev àh aromatic antiseptic that re
lieves, at once; Clears the nasal pass- 
agSS,” afid : SfeSteKs lost sense of taste 
ahd'Sftifil; Thh; -toWhedlate effect of 
Ceteft-hfosene'1- !» magical, so prompt 

-bertaln and per— 
aVrhozone. Price

rkable Feat", to Be Attempt, 
he Postal Telegraph Оь.Лл 
>n July 4 Ntixho. to i«eivt4ii 

sreempm
AIR, ‘Н» ТІ.С )$»y t<—An om*. 
Postal Tetagrapbt Ço«PB“®, 
esldent.pf. thto.jdafi  ̂sayrg.^ 
y. t onacepunt.-of the.opep-, 4 
lew oahle to, insular posqesjr ,

obe to f(4W essonds,!,..Thq. 
11 be seul ,from,*ie m*m- 
: company and ltjs ho^d

ЇЇЙЛ'35 5Г
tnd Gov. Taft fft'-Manila, 
e will probably .travel oven 
tes. These -wfli he the їм*, 
wires of the Pf’“-’

Cable, CompaUj 
lidemd opé and thi 
egrajb Cpmpanj^-

•2йЗЙЬЯ№

to London, .where It wffi%«

ixwsm&z:. Yu make tiii^ime^i-

rp ÿm 'havê to' beilrér;

and efflrteet. *ЧЗЬіФ*і і 
irtittaAf lf'wi mie 'but 
$Ê;‘ ВтаН-’Шей W.V 8t Druggists or 
PflMbà A'CbA’Tflngston, Ont.

tynr^ss.,.. r» c «, ; *r r-«- -rr< .-T — -, r'.,: ssesat
M Church-in Minnesota.
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я
ed suddenly, striking Mclnnis on the
head. The hammer weighs 1,800 lbs., I The people of this province are great- 
and dropped a distance of about 26 ІУ pleased with the success attending 
féeL Mclnnls’s head was cut cleanly C. B. Foster’s efforts In securing a 
off and was crushed toto an ttnrecog- through train service this season be? 
nlsable mass. It Is not known whe- I tween Point du Chene and BostornWhlg 
ther or not the accident was caused wiU Prove a great impetus to the Is* 
by the breaktog of the machinery, land’s tourist trade from the Unit» 
Mclnnis was 38 years old. Another States. Messrs. Foster and McKenna 
fatal accident occurred at Georgetown visited Charlottetown a few days agtx 
a few days ago. Hector McKinnon I While here J. И. Matthews was ap- 
was seated upon a seeder and taking pointed soliciting agent of the C. P. R.
It through a gate when the wheel At the annual meeting of -the Pro- 
struck the gate post McKinnon fell vtacial Rifle Association the following 
to the ground, inflicting Injuries to hlsJ officers ware elected: President, LL CoL 
neck and spine. He was not discover- J Dogherty;_ vice-presldeoL Queens Co., 
ed until late ln the evening and,only 7 DL Col. Laggworth; vice-president, 
lived about 24 hours afterwards. * De- I Prince Co., Lt. Col. Stewart: vice- 
ceased was a highly respected farmer president Kings Co., Sergt Major Jen- 
and had lived to this province for 35 кійв; Council, Queens Cos, Major W. 
years, having come here from Cape A- Werits, Major SL M. Davison, Major 
Breton. The funeral was attended by Q. Crockett, CapL J, A. McDonald, 
an immense concourse of people. Word Gapt. D. Hooper; Kings Cm, A. A. Bart- 
has been received of the death to Oak- I ,ett> Capt. M. A. Alien; Prince Co., 
land, California, of Mary K Butler. CapL V. Goodwill, И. Stewart. The ' 
Death was due to an operation which following’ were appointed representa- 
she underwent some, time ago. Her I fives Of the Association at Ottawa; yL. 
remains were Interred at Oakland. Iw- °wen- Major M. Rodgers. At a 
Miss Butler was a sister of Thomas ■nbsequent meeting of the council the 
Butler of the railway works. She left following officers were appointed: 
here 29 years ago for California.-, Other Chairman of the council, Lt. CoL Long- 
deaths to P. Б. Island Include Mra worth: secretary-treasurer, CapL Ba 
Angus Shaw of Wood Islands, aged 80; » executive committee, Ma
Mrs. John Bolger of Charlottetown, Werka- McDonald, Capt. All.
aged SO; Leslie Raymond McEwen, son 8?dlt committee. Major Davison, Ca 
of Albert McEwen of St. Peter's, aged Ho°per: committee to taelect a team 

-8 years; Johnston Jardine of Mo^U'l for toter-marltime match at Halifax,
Harold McKay of Norboro; Ernest E. WarkB- Mal°r Cro«*ett, CapL

E. Stewart. ». •

returned;, and 
bs’ imprlionm

letter of 
Paul Pioneer

April 17 — 
meeting of people ) 
.work at Forest

r;SSI

шт-
interest^
Vhh was;, held at-JM Presbyterian 
church, last Je venin ÿ, With Rev. John

" and âpàllfled. A unani- 
to Donald N. 

,to be ordained, to become

Rev. Mr. Rhodes, rector of SL John’s 
church,' Cornwallis, and of 6L Michael’s 
chdrch. Canning, preached his farewell 
Sermon at the latter church on Sunday 
week. He will return to his church to 
England and Rev. Mr. Axford wlll take 
his place. -D' . ;

A nice, store is being built at Kings
port by Joseph Cox.

The fire which consumed the bam of 
Chas. Baton at Canard still remains a 
mystery.

Thousands of fruit trees are being set 
out to' Cornwallis thf» season. The 
weather .ls hot aqd dry, and vegetation 
is suffering.
. Herbert Stairs of Hlllaton presented 
the high schooljtt Canning on Arbor 
Day with two handsome, flags.

HAS PLANS YREPABBD. Vf

Of tl}e Harbor Works as Suggested ln 
SupL obome’s scheme. ^

Engineer James H. Barber of the C. 
P. R. has just completed a large plan 
of "the, proposed new’harbor work as 
outlined by.Chief Engineer E. H. Mc
Henry. .Mr. Barber’s plàn shqws the 
extension of the breakwater to Part
ridge Island and the'proposed wharves 
•between it and Sand Fbtot, which give, 
the thirty additional berths. The main 
ltoe leading to these berths and the 
freight yard behind them to shown-as 
coming: ; round ~ by’ Fort Dufferln. In 
rear of the berths to space for an en- 
orinous Yard) which would put thp pre
sent one at Bay Shorë away to the 
shade, and from this yard tracks are 
led .to. each of the proposed new 
wharves. The plan dotiraway entirely 
with all .the water front' from Fort 
Dufferln “"to Band Point and- Instead of 
the present shore shows a String * of 
Wharves right from the breakwater to 
tiie'» present Sapd Point terminus.

The plan of improvements to a gi-. 
gantic one but the idea of course to to 
complete one wharf at a time as re
quired, and when looked at to this 
light it does not seem so very great 
after alL ’

Mr Barber’s plan will be lHhogtaph-

tbg.irçstçc, Ж Saving «led the pulpit

abt®&ærit'
the:

his letters to hls sweet? 
ing man qtyrest Hartto?.;, 
rrote: ‘Twisto'mjçdarltng; 
«raid not write -toe Mich'

ryers would copy the core

church building to ja more su 
location, and to enlarge and lift 
the) same' as the trustees and p 
bbdÿ:-bf supporters have for some 
considered:.necessary, .in furtherance 
tit, W* project the. sum of nearly 3869 
WAS pledged on /he 4(»ot, and com- 
toitteea were appointed to xpush the 
matter without delay.” k

Rev. D. N. Macrae to the flftl 
Revc-Dr. Macrae- of this city. He left 

l«bOttLI8 
OMorrto

le
ire

:
..

son of

1Щі.3 BLJ
fatto

went with hto

the •ІаЩ-tWd years Ms been complet
ing hto course at McAllister College; to 
Minnesota: ' He has, done work as-a 
eatechtoL and Is now to enter upon 
regular ministerial work: •

ВУСТ Dr, Macrae is himself at present 
supplying ton Rev. Dr.! Fraser of SL 
Stephen’s church, this city. .

V • ' ■ •. ------ r---- :------
Ц ^ÇSOPMÀN, QUEENS CO.

feMSretws
reek, started on its summer 

work. The following officers were 
elected, ав»! Installed : NeUle Fowler, C.
T P Mabel Harper, V. T.; Carrie Da> 
rah, sec,; Alice Porter, F. B.; Ford 
Fowler, trees.; Thoe. Williams, mar- 
№al; Rebecca JSttird, A. B.; Robt. 6. 
Baird, Chap. ; Mina Dykfman, D< МІ;

■
tiany гіретЬет» from Sunshine lodge 
at Brtggsemmërwere also present. ’ 

The Forelto, .Missionary Society 
meeting tost night was a success. The 
choir was «a importent function, and 
Old its work,, well. Rotted plants were 
toueh ln evidence.

A TRURO .WEDDING.
At rWloefc ЛУШеШу afternoon 

і a*** ’(tittle, wedding, one of

Itk&Jfc aud. Mrs. Dickie of

і-
5j.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

The company engaged in stoking the 
"borehole” for coal on the West Side 
of New Glasgow have let a contract to
the Maritime Drilling Co. of Plctou, to Bagnalt of Hazel Grove: Mrs. John , . .
sink a hole 2,060 feet alongside the pres- Livingstone of High Bank, aged 88; I w- fl- їла has arrived h«e, from 
ent one. William Newcombe of Port Hill, aged ! Montreal to take charge of the work
' The Nova Scotia Telephone-Company 84; Margaret Darrach, formerly ot I towards the completion of Charlotte- 
are engaging workmen to extend their Canoe Cove, died suddenly to Boston, town’s additional water supply, Which 
long distance system to the Strait, that aged 28. Her remains were brought wae ***ип last year. TІА. McLean has ^ 
connection may he made with the Cape here for interment. Margaret Jane been awarded the contract for an ad- 
B reton telephone serylce. Work on the George died to Taunton, Mas»., aged dluonal, pumping station at the new 
eastern extension began this week. $6, Swells sunk last year. The new- reeer-

The executive of the Sackvllle and Schooner Marie Епеіче arrived in V°l1? угШ be completed wttttn a few 
Westmorland Agricultural Society have т weeke “ft the laying of the pipe con-
named Sept 30th and October let as fc^atham^c^t’ Mown nectü« 0,6 reservoir and the pumping

dates for their annual fall show. Ь^ТгаГ'р^к Btatton Vй then 68 commenced. The
At Londonderry the blast furnaces tendera tor the 0881 Iron pipe for the

ay rapidly approaching completion. ;Darlne ^ new maln. line to the city will close
The lining of these great towers to be- whll ^raree^RlcMMcto ï mît 15Ш "”tl®n thta WOTk is com
ing put to At the present time; and p„,“! WR^n.R1~i^f^th“d 0ur tity wln h»ve a flret class
soon these iufcscra, too, will add their u^aL^trnck^Mnlrmtv hv^!h» f®1  ̂ 811 excuses for raising Are

bk® at ^wing ІЮП- .LT ^d roth will Id їм tosurance ratee ,houM ^ at “ «па.

Governmest Inspector Stevens has over®®aJd' » Jf BEQUEST FOR MAIN® GENERAL,
been to Plctou Inspecting the 8. & !°U51that WUU8I“« ™ «“jnett by (Portland Press.)

щ zxlSfcjürx s$ ssftrSlËESSa
™ kï"»' » «.««і'” “ïïsïïtp*

hears a good reputation. He had sailed [wl^teat ОиГ'роопІе of

bètore Х*Є"еСМ^аАпПЄ1геІ,1а Ma? tovn ^ РагеопвГеМ аЬІ, Mve t£

“ j™,,® TomiM the Mary Anelse. ч preference of this bed. She also ! — 
William McIntyre of MlUcove haft a I to 24 friends and relatives of liml 

narrow escape from death on Sunday, means the sum of 3100 each, and t 
He and Mrs. McIntyre were driving to postal orders for that amount ha 
church in a carriage and their two already been forwarded to the nersu 
children were behind to a road cart, named. They ail belong to Maine ai 
The horse which the children were many- ot them to Auburn, 
driving started to run away, and the 
father leaped from 
rescue. In doing so
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Ц,T., FREDERICTON AFFAIRS.
jpt<r j

iUssLіїі.і:.':.'ї -І.ІГ : E
lattv. I

C. B. Foster and James McKenna re
turned yesterday from Fredericton. 
While there they arranged the.rates for 
the Fredericton exhibition, to be held to 
September, settled sobs tourist busi
ness and discussed plans for the. en
tertainment of the Canadian Ticket 
Agents’ Association, tee members of 
which will pass through Fredericton 
this summer, This latter, matter wttl 
be dealt >wlte «t » meeting

for trial at the next session " ot tee ■■■PUP
county eourt to bS holdeff on the fourth toon can be frosen soW4 and thawed

A party of teleghone linemen work- below the Jreesing potoL ,. 
tog a I'xiff the Two-mile road near Win- It is well known that Alaska rivers 
Chester, Ky., the other day discovered and lakes, wbléh freese solid from top 
a 2-year-old steer to tee second story to bottom to the winter, are filled.With 
of a deserted bultdtog, on Areh .pier- fish every summer. The fish they 6ob- 
ssBfs farm. The steer,stood easing tato are frosen, sad remain ln the Ice 
wistfullys-ont at: a window, and, thus through the- kmg winter. This fact 

ed tm -the boys went » over and forms the’ basis of the experiment* 
him down. now being conducted.
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Stecss.-: кгgga®sas
remain Idle without pensif Min. 

prohibited Ггощ getting their 
*aept from the controlling 

— , „V t letter to the. Idle Senator 
yood ot Hamilton from a Daemon. 
«?» complained that the enttqesslons

KwSiT-“!s£as
ÎS-âra.Àïï!5St2!îSœта. Ііьена «.dbTDlweon.

to ^ V jCongdqn, condemned
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Wnnwofa-.. WltiteutW ther have |he

smÈvtfëMsSfâ
as-sr&toSw'Stil

Sfâra’SiEESB
«on called for the immediate abroga
ted .been obi-------- [°^r frauT1 Horn1»?zmsmm ■
promised to have a thorough Investi
gation Into the frauds and *eé that the 
ofRclala at Ottawa and Dawson are ,

which was highly unsatisfactory In the 
Tntcon. Mr. Caegraln declared the

!

Free Bool on Deafness
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В - ' MADMAN IN, Ж1U.w*■ $to,*5 1
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day Mg. Morin we mioinw 
new Hoes rifle> fce usent

' BT.ÀN 
Dangford,

ШТ AS E|£May
1 V. «ВS5T5&e

August^ m^North CaroUna. During his

be conducted by the Rev. Charte» 
Ketchum, recto# of Mlddleboro, Mass, 
who, with Mrs. Ketchum, will during 
the term occupy the rectory.

дглаж
mer in their- • cottage, "IfieW adjoin
ing the rectory. ' 1 *

C. a. Everett ot gt- John, Mrs. Ever
ett and family are In occupation ot 
ttetr summer resident* Tilley tertaee..

Robert Perry of Calais, eenfreetor 
for the removal of Andes*-lee hall to 
Its new site. Church block, Klee street 
Is making gobd progress with the work.

Saturday evening last Hector Rich
ard soa, j
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Upton’s Cup Challenger, R 
Seats the Shamrock I.

і «її •Mf' 1Я». **9ü
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Of the Norwegian Bark
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Emigrant fer №ne- 
teen Days.

i
•v<bwway

< . jrgfKrt «»«e<i tike » witchS3*«tract any section at their 
•^JjMns of «estions tan 
aCMSSfan and.twenty miles 
t place had been submitted. 
w?«4 for .copiée of an orders 
*"» oorrespondence cover- 
frtdW Jd Mw South Africa 

of agricul-
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W usîdjby particular "рефїгі
■ both young and old. 
|Keepâ the skin Soft, clear

and whiteLy^gste.
Woott« Soapfc jSWSs Good. ew 
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MgROÇÜf, Scot.. May 9.—Th 
Epjrocka, .were sent • Off Bat 
rntbgi over a racing course 
fe* starting from Gourock, 
fB^t^bwder^uoÿ,-Hunter's 
I Sketmorlle. The wind blew 
tt-knots and was strength 

The start pras Informai, occurrli 
1<U0. Both yachts carried club 
Bills . -The Shamrock I. led wl 
w:lndwird of the cup challenge! 
ahead." ' Before a mile was col 
however, the challenger had work 

and had drawn level wit 
t." Cant. Wrhure then i 

ed the Shamrock Ш. with the vti 
giving the -boats an easy start o| 
long run to leeward from pJ 
buoy. Time. JO;42;46, Shamrock 
10; ti; 66, Shamrock I;

Spinnakers were then set and 
boats started down the channel to 
motile, the challenger making J 
steadily. #

Gnce fairly .set going the Shalt 
HI; ran away from tier opponer 
great shape and ther passed Goo 
as follows;

Shamrock III., 10.59.30.
Shamrock I., 11.00.50.

■The old boat brought up a b 
second and was close off Bull K 
There the wind blew southerly, i 
Bakers ’ were taken 'In and the y: 
fetched down on the port tack.

After passing Lundeeston the yt 
squared away for Rothesay bay ai 
was soon evident that the plans o 
morning had been changed. The 1 
were not racing but were merely 
stretching. In Rothesay bay club 
sails were exchanged for working 
sails and a fresh start was made, 
the rétum jouritoy the old boat 
the windward berth and had a d 
ed lead; but abreast of Loch Loni 
challenger sailed through the Shan 
i’e lee and was 13 seconde to the 
off Gourock pier, “j •

During a series of informal snini 
Shamrock JII. was apparently ab 
take the lead whenever Capt. Wi 
so desired. The latter however 
foiled in one manoeuvre. Fetch In, 
from Rothesay, close hauled the < 
lenger closed rapidly on the Sham 
I. aild' heaîdèd her with with the ol 
of passing to windward, but C 
Bevls suddenly luffed the Shamroc 
forcing Capt,. Wrtnge to shore, w 
the wind was lighter. For three t 
the challenger sailed close by the’’ 
ther quarter of her opponent, but 
unable to get past;
~ Subsequently the yachts startec 
•nother spinnaker run. Off Gree: 
er Esplanade, the Shamrock I. to 
half minute lead, but the challe
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t good
1 BOOK*
’tor 'i

by.- Winiam, Rig- 
o.'trial spin'OB the А ТМЙіу Tale of the Sea Turned 

I Out by Halifax Reporters»^ 
lacks Some Esseetial 

Elements.

Dri (uKA
’«er Speel-
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ear*.of.

stable horse yoked to •» 
was too
heels to come In tor Baird, has arrived home from the 

contaot with the wagon, the pole of Ladles' Victoria College, Montreal 
which Unshipped and dropped »t th* Rev. Mr, Mitchell has been sent here 
notses'bewU. They started on the run, jto take charge of the Presbyterian 
Boon the driver Mat control. He and Church, and preached his first sermon 
his ■companion were flung headlong out last Sunday.
of the wagon, but fortunately escaped Mrs. Mary Armstrong, graduate 
uninjured. The heroes continued their nprse, and her sister, Mrs. Law,' from 
mad flight down Water street, every- I Boston, are spending a few weeks at',

Tfe,.....

. mare strove to' turn Atff the yard, but I Bear his residence. , . , Іівед,. arrived tonight from Re«««Ae
the horse was too powerful for her. j Mrs. Wm. Cùrry and Mrs. Glbsoo Іa mkhmad in her hold. whVhaÀ

f 5?2г«гг£гі; ,h" № s Mrs ss-
ged it along a short dlstano* and Frank Howard and Blanchard Mur- |fax on the 16th of Abril nlZ 
breaking; Its front rwheeL The. fright- phy have the contract to paint the new therefore been 28 days oh the Passage 
ened horses continued their made flight steel bridge. {A few days out one of the crow the
florin Water street, across the C, P. I Arthur Street, station master at I (carpenter, who had been shinned It 
R. track and for to short length round Andover, his rooked from Perth to his Bermuda, showed^ signs of tosantty 
the rb.ee course, where they , stopped home in Andover. D. Daigle, postal ^nd got Into the hold where he said 
winded by the run. The wagon wheels clerk, has broke up house-keeping, ihe would stay. He kept his word tor 
were brqken badly but,the homes were Mr*. Daigle is visiting friends to Ma- three days, food being sent down t» mjV injured- ^ ^ <Uwaeka- K At the md oi^hat tLeT

-> . ^eJ.P^have purotarod.^eboWh YOUNG'S COVE, Queen. Co., May ^med to the' deck, but as crasy as
holdeflr mtCTWt to the Algonquin 111,—Much sorrow was felt here last I He so amwyed and alarmed the
Motel, so thpt they are Hpw the prao- I week when word arrived that Alfred, crew that they overpowered him, nut Uy—' —, ,,, ' . « >„
tical'owners of Ш» splendid summer I son of leaac' enodgraes of this place -him In Irons and locked him In th* HoB. Mr. Fielding thought that the 
hotel. Sir Thomro Shaughnesey Is ex- 1^ qticoumbed to‘Slttock ^ forecastle, the crew g^ ^. l^

parted here shortly ttf Inaugurate the ach .trouble at Missoula, Montana. De- W. afterwards, with superhuman
summer campaign. I =eaeed bad been to Ц1 health tor some strength, he broke hls fetters, dashed JSt P** In соцпсЦ to be lUegal and un-

BATHtTRST. May 12.—A hot .wive J *lmfc ^ ht.d.elp^ted ,to cbme hMne ^ and ae«Un rushed Into Г.-*.|Г1,Т «MineiM?mdttoiÏÏ2«h2r*Ve constltutloiM * It wps tC boundenІЕЬгаяйїгааі pnbawarsesat - Бц#»М
=«; 5r’îïæ '?£■ ■sirhT;. ^r,.t;;r ї:г‘ z &!TsAfft'wg'ürï
x№ і*. -•к аг3йй3й£й£
the Tetagouche mlUatréiun ÉM Middle I been vacant tor nearly a year, to. now ®red by the madman, who had, > фОТЕв. regulations. He moved an amendment
ÎEUkef ltigb#.ritilT be. lh..by .khe: tod of І «““PM two days a Week by Joseph [ jgg one kn*w how, secured a revolver. At a special -imepring of the cltk to the motion to rodnto roppfr protid-
thé week. Good reporté, -are iileo at j ®^°wler of Coles Island, which Is a F11 orow were afraid to go near him leounoll It wuh decided to seek leeiei»^ tog tor cancelling ati --_____. .... -
hand from the'drives ой the rNeplsl-i gl^t “"venlence to the pubUc. he wae alI°wed to remain, tlon to enable thé payment of «0 to A- and C. Treadgold and their hssocl-
qurt. While Word from ЕЯш Tréé and I «ay Scott of Gagetown has re- ^ «“« everybody on board was each' sufferer pf yesterday',^ ates, and condeStolngtheAmt^rf
Nlgadoo is to the effect that orify fair htr f*** tonmslc this spring, ?***% * they fastened Ho subscriptions troiTtitteeM Wi t* the governmwtto^^jting tiw?vrt-
progress Is being made and the drives “ijhas au Increased number of pupils, down the hatches to prevent hls com- asked for. V ' ” vileges as a gross b^ch of PuMc
are not Ah yet top safe locMtty. How- _ ewh fhiodgrasa went to St Perhato commltttog mur- The body of Hon David* Mills was trust and In' excess of their bowereeyer, It is hoped with a cotitlàuation I J<5^n.0^l<T5®™'y f?ra ,hort ;Vlrit, I ’owmed to him by a removed to London toéight ftirtmrial Sir WyUam Mttiock defended the
of the high water through the week I Snodgrass goes to the Nar- bucket and for the drat live days the Heligioue services were held At th» government’s action in th* mat-tow ть»
there will be little dan^rof any today to begin work on a newsman helped hlmaslt to it. store hou^ and a hu^ npXrrtmembere S™ ite wK toÂ
ber being hum, up. — ■ 1 house tor Mr. Corcoran, after which | «en, however, the food has remained of bqfh house. and tS ropreme^rt to proniraW tlto^nSt^î™

The productlOB of maple sugar I to ^vHd a house for Jas. McLean I ,a“d ”” е*п kæ been seen bench’were present, and afterwards and had return» to parliament by a
throughout the eounty’ls equal on an rfJhiî,DA0e;. „ . bosiiw^roîe ^ «rensled man. It Is followed the remains.to the station. large majority a supporter of the lib-
average with former ÿeart. Thè Im- І «л C. Scott ot St, John hss rented t)08*ible that he haa crawled Into some Parquhar McGillvray formertv н»гіг cral party. The aovemm*iit h*<t гттл 
hoir Bros., who operate the' target ^MPteri^at^erbbrough to corner and died, or he ma, hare shot f/te routine

yato-wreeree-mZ. ь- г.»;-.Д"Дй
- jyjayg-'üi дааа-а 1 ggіуда "ïïx«,ikxkt";
sr-'^.^îgb ш Csfcem*, ' яйЙІюВй#$ s^®Sàaats*tiiîi
horse from S. ,rR. iBilrieyJABatharet «^ve on Saturday last, and If no un- j —— . ^ ’ jteAtioo of the «ovebmtotrihd partît would not -.herdona ■ 1____
seems to be tovored lately as a rentre I uauAI JW*culty was experienced, to be ■ JH АГА ЇЙ ’й.іГЇі1гій' ment Today the, wâttèd on Mr e|0”alree show their ability to devehro 6?S 
fo1?* *°r hPftofle*h- over tWen- within thé corporation limits by the I j ^ Ip *• V/лІГ© Blair and asked for considerable ex- №* *old‘ properties. The Treadgolds-$ •=er

wyrigS«f^v°sz«zbrszas: aaggags.■a*^s£sss,rs±ri:ssmenff yesterday on the local express. I Already a large amount of lumber is demand* Use the means orevest ships built In Canada. On Wednesday declared that the; concessions included’
O^F. Stacey A CO., where Mr. Norman| In corporation limits. - ’I smtinr nnh iiine ur n,i ' they will*address the railwav eemmtt nothing- that will operate against tha
1md 34 ®nglneer' closed down Tbe annual meeting of the Freder- I catinrh. Agnew's «tee rallef In 10 minnt ^ te* and wl11 Instat that a clause be lnterests of the people of the Yukon. 11

- ™ “ « *?Lf HoT 4helr emPl°yes to I ?°ton Boating and Blcyçle Club was I! - , 0 minute* to the Grand Trunk Peudflo bill Mr- Pringle replied to Mulock and no step» had been taken to Investigate pleased to prorojitff Де ïeflirttiftre With
S T*7 th9 t6 th* lttatlon- Mro. I held Mst evening. Officers for the en-1 ^ Agnews ototoert cures salt rhinua.. providing that toe Atlantic port tem. showedthai Ross‘гігів elected to the tbe charges made by the Yukon Lib- ithe following grailw’
Noman was fdrmerly Mias Keith, and I f^n*,ycar were elected, and a num- | tetteg, ecsema. - П tous of the line must be ta*^* marir J)dcon «» the express promlne that the eral Assodatibn. Borden demanded to Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ot-tiré
lreves a husband and five small ehll- ber of new members taken to. The I . . ----- time provinces. ’ WI,r "rreadgold conoeselon. V^id be abol- know if any documents had been/ tree І * Legislative А*МПЬІУГ''- ЬЛГ -SS

* felt dlscusMd a communication NEW CUNARDER8 WILL HAVE The joint redistribution eommittoe ІвЬе5' He плй statements from lead- cently received setting forth charges & relieving yMTfrdW ÿdui-légUlatire, ®U“n!L*^0;" ™»‘** 8aw" Hofd CTub- having I nnnheld a private resrionSSv^T^Î^ in* eb№lle to the effect that the whole «. fraud. Mr. Borden read a scathing duties at this tlmV* have'to Ш you
lng on Friday, the 16th. Їіїен amalgamation of the 65,000 HORSE POWER, citions fre rrertoïï^^tîf e*reement was reached by fraud. He Indictment of the government; to ;for the earoret attontion 'wttii ■ rilfeh

WOODSTOCK, May 11—A sad acd- 1 ^ the htidlng of the pro- , ——— Nova SootlaPkffcm^dll 1ш а!їд%гіІ presented figures showing that at MU- which serious charges were made, Ури have devoted yomWrivre to-toe
«lent befeU Fraser Jonse, son of Wen- ^вгв 011 Domlnlon TeMle** «f Corning «suite wm s* tqéia and Richmond will toTumitM Vre ,ler ввв Ф^ег Creeks, with a popu- signed by F. T. Cdcgdoh. An invëetl- btislness of the resslon,- as rien as-t»
deU P. Jones, M. p. p„ this Moeoing І *3, hlch _tb9 C" have al- to,*W-Te Be Longeet Veeeeée t^w BrirnsWlck^Ingé лпл St.m- latloaof forty persons,120 votes were Ration should be made or Congdon was ; th* many special subjects which IThe little chap got hold ot Люте] e*ttog was , >l»o»t. bwome^he oLSltuM^^1 ?“* tor Нов' He regretted Mr. Slf- mnflt to be goventor ofthe Yukon; h^e from tim*“t6 «Bn*1 rigtnfflWd'W'
matehes and the, eaieht fl*i, Ignltliig I toit.—tlw htode 61 the managing com-1 j :—r- Edward 11”- Рг1аса- ton wae not preseat, hut he had sailed • Han. Mr. Fttspatrlck repUèd," sup- : ,odr consideration. WltS yCÜF'TBffri

----------   eoon attracted 1 a , - ! LONDON, May 12.—Telegrams from Kings gets one and ^ t^England In oeropany with. Tread- : porting the conceeslons. .*•" iinate knowledge bf-'the? requirements
of hls mother, whorreh- J 2 etaff of the Liverpool say the displacement of th# Ontario 28counties” will nZ. f01» “^«tobtlees the, were together On riMskln "Mr, Csegrata’e amend*, l<,Jtoe provtooe.-Tfeel assured that «і*

Bank of Montreal haa been transferred new 26-knot Cunard line steamers will counties twe «-„ь,™1°“' to Londoh. ment was defeated, 61 to 95. Srrtlth of «btosurea dealt'With' bÿydhhave beéh
■ Both were quite seriously burned be- I Hopgood of the be 32,080 tons and that they wlb have ties three meiii^reTf^rro Governor Congdon- had experienced' Vancouver and Puttee voted with the «Weed of In à, matoW conducive to

tore the flamw were р5Г«ік M prel ШіГЄЄ ^.«venlng tor the ÜB-ОЄО horre power. ImitreS ot^m^^Pa^ fV! a change to opfnlon since hls™i=^ opporitlon. , Its beet interesta, I thank ywu for th*
«Ut the child, who wre HeUta* » TRIPLE SHAFTS AND SCREWS r n^co^roen^ »ent as gov«m>r, and’rihèrtaa hTfoî- i Adjôitfhed. * ' * V K

Г L,KB A WILL DRIVE THE NEWÎS Ж

Jones was badly Ьи^Г^еагт. BERLIN, May Tl—Baron ré» Loew, v HACER9. wiped out !Ле “і^ТипйП ЇЇ rriï£

HOPEJWïlLL HILL, May IL—Beat- і а ],еиtenant to the Fifth Uhlans was Various Indefinite statements as to drop a member; Durham, Victoria, -л ^ well- Mr Pringle express- * ,h. h , мптіиі»* n
tie Sleeves, ae old and respected reel- ««“fenced to 18 months' Imprisonment *1те°* the ,new -Wress steamers Dufferln, Norfolk. Bruce, Wellington, ^«^^^“eh^uld ° ck^iolm "thâ Ste^stipCa fre-1 V sum- upon the’Conclusion ot^to'artuw
dent of CurryvlUe, died oh Saturday. ї#** at Dusseldorf for having "lied I F<f tbe Cunard line have been publish- Hastings, Leeds and Middlesex. Len- J?* mersereice between Plctou n'-Л, labors, and I take leave rfyotfwMMk
He leaves two sons, John and William, a wnüeman" to slander proceed- *?’. but th® «ven above prob- n°* Md Addington are united. er8 He ca,lea attentte^toithe6 ms*, F- B- Mayfl and the Magdalen Ja- to* ;most sincere wishes for. your Щ-

* mairleq daughter In Boston. I S?JJ* *J?e reputation of Frau c<Mnefrom the steamship ollloials. ! A Prince Edward Island delegation grants which' were semrwt5h>*^*w ,lands. The same company will, also ture happiness and prosperity,- v
Mr. Sleeves had been married three 15fk’ wife of a distinguished engineer. Jhe Projected vessels are so much be- waited on Hop. Mr. Sutherland today fraud- and atterwarff'яйій^кдіиї^ї** : provide a- service-' between Platon and After delivering the speec* Hls Bore, 
tone*. ». last wife, who was » sister | Tb* .baron and Frau Eck swore to ITS** Precedent to rise and comtem- and asked for, improved télégraphie ™?ce н thfSto X “S icSw. ^ №to4 ,uff wttMtw Sri Ш *55pSlSssS &»&**** s-ззШя
ÎSrlSl -*t°—' ‘«ft toto? Щ1fc*.................. & feet beam As abOut 18 0^1^ , OTTAWA, May 12,-In the house to, ™>t Mulock-»ctolm-tha* all-w«s eat- noon, and prereed upon them the ad- *“*'
tiTL4kw wm toUowj - WAjpaAreB ■«—w power is the most ^У Mr. Maclean introduced a bill to :Ufactdrybyrei<ltoig;tM‘repbrt »«» vantage of-granting a; bounty of « a

* ■■ daye>. І Ц ПОПІ IITP hitherto on one shaft U h^T )Tn change the name of Hudson Bay, fo Dswvon City delegation. In which wae 'ton on steel ships. The action of a
HAMPSTE1AD, -Queens Co., May 11,— I DK^Wlll III §■ thought wise to oAant iba trinL awï lhe Сап*^Ш5| 1|в|Ь $НІ» reason for ad- recorded their demand for the aboli- Toronto delegation which was here . ^ ШЩ

Wil ford VanWart has fifteen lambs I VbU(#ULU I b and trlnlè' screw evetLm trl^>le *h&tt vocatin^th^eSé was to aseert Can- tlon offhe Whole concession. some time ago was strongly supported, drawn °r killed in committee. Last
Ь‘^1,еу^.?1,г^ ^®e tot,n,r to1*11®11111 with 8S,000 horsepower the new lln- a^“ 25®“- Fï^re- Mon. Mr. Blair following, accused , May" Cook h6* received the follow- bUto were totroduosfl agfl

Bruce Palmer had a three-year-old ~r ja ag ARg nsresi ere will have nearly 65 oer rent mon, . Xа Mg. Swraln Pringle of'being unfair; ’There wae -ing cable from Hon, Joseph, Chamber- 1®ÎJ^a*J®d' . ; •»*.<.-•
colt to die the other day. ОГрІ IDITV than the Kaiser WltbeUn^I Ьгои*ГЬЛ*А|иге о/ thehOgMtoe nothfilf la ’the evidence offered to Ilaln “ Hie Excellency Lord Mlnto : Jh* lam hereof the sereten were
_Aa*.eUpp has one hundred and one! ,4 3k|e|1| |||| I f 42'Me- andmore than doubieth^totel *riA<J*«ld concession in /Justify the house to voting < tor <*e- i Z4F1 F»@»ePt the. terri-

ctockens I ULUUItl I II of the Lucanla. to* surest sent Yuta»- $*o getsef order. In qountil grain's amendment. There was only aTGttawa. RoPe It'has been^bre^tf^batojototon, .tiw-Vet«WJoseph Wasson's fmierelws* held Oh j . to the Herald by. wréSw^telTréanhv WereJLaese!k ‘he second In April,' 1909, one way to develop th* Yukon and that arreeted- W be glad to rtdélvé fto^ F®1* !*Z
Пегегтоп was «— as the new СТГй t7a^ modtfytagtheWm rom. «tient. Was b, granting monopoUstlc ri,h“ ther detail, by, telegram." “if

Wealed by Rev. 8. J. Perry, the local! - V, йвПШИ* tuoket ««hUtop, Mere Plate, wLfldent ^ Щ * Btr™e représenta- The country would not lose a dollar by ----------- .-г.тг;, „„ - eS tot
рва*"^ Л- j 1ІОПIIIпв Of the North German Xloyd Steamship miners. He read from a the agreement. Any . rebates were "■*■«: tucffrwflltuf - the defendants^ther ha^e

ANDOVER. May U.-Oa Wednesflày repre - Co., declared that It would take efW f*?dem* given tor the purpose of attracting - FnEDEfflCTOfCr - toeetobUrtto?- «епоу ^ьГ^гі^

Carter’s яжкадк ■ kxSISrlBÉécart house to bring Into operation *WI O power to reach 25 knotoWé beitevefl ИІ-torade and Dominion government and after matoré ren- jU "bgleULri
to* act lately peered to tocS^rate _ _ the limit of speed had alpurit ^fhest be^to the rideratiop. How would ; the Yukon '!* ”«6gU60 stoet ад a numbre ot-slmOar ncttom
the villages of Andover and Perth for | T- T îffAVI Dill su reached. Moùhÿke. Тйеве rich preserve* were survive unless concessions-were grant- Fsrfa SltUrdlV МОГПІПАГ* ! Advices from the Toblcme Atai» tfc»*
Electric light purposes. Senator Baird JulvVlO JL1VGP JlIIISs The new Cupardshlpswlll be fifty- htod*d ovef to <he Hydraulic Con-eedî Blah- claimed that the; action of any aiiuroiy mormilg.
ms chalnnan. and Q, И. EUtott, see- • 1 w *■ ***»• four feet longer than toe Kabto-Vra- e-*1»»». ~mP»sedj>f Pereon. who had the govenunent wae within Г the «cope -------— " to the от^Шп toltSrt.Kd2?
.totoiT, I Miiat liar gi i1LL_L[______ , helm ÏL, now thq longeet vessel afloat ^cVe1 **?“■ ^fukon. Claims te» al 1 ta. powers andtiuti thejrhsA been rsullal fsi gnliael Ti'iieleen eVa lain lei мШі.її«И’ .

The first business done was to elect I ***** "**r *«вм*<иге Of Their displacement, however, will be >6an«loBe^ were .then proàlblfeÿ, -guilty of'no; breaoh-ef Arast 'ln -grantc т*™Н>в‘ •rillLÏWSS-irilUfM
■four commissioners. ThU was d*e by I ,, — _____, 8.200 tohs less than that of the Cedric toe P°P"’•G'to driven from the tog eoeceeriens. ^ ---.. - .
the electors of Andover electing two І ^ ' which .will still remain the largest yea- *°ld •”* development was Ira- « Laurier declejefl that the terms of
nnd-the electors of Perth two citUens I Jr\ eel to existence. peded. On 12th June, 1901, an order to the oonoesslon were rendered
of ttolr respective villages. T%* elw- * ^ —------------------s-i-9f ' ~jm«dl^wto^frres«d grwittog every- -ary by the soevoKy of water
«on resulted in the appointment of f snlMMb WsrearMre. fiâTITVIt lE ^tog л££& Ьп їл the letter by Mesere. Yukon. The gwvernment had frequent-
}**л ^ Welling, C. M. Olm- . I - rr -rniu_____  5ACKVIU.E. Ewan, Treadgqfp anfl Berwick. Mr. ly bee. requeated to supply water, but

stead, C. C. Rogers. |tto| jfc.ll „і ,..,,. ~ир" ............................. T."I. Caegraln eharfciterUed this as 'toe died Xaken the eoeree.
commissioners were instructed I ««■»■--------—- *,mwt anririeiitoeg Wy Femd 6*w most ektraerdlnary document ever sub- ТЦг works would cost about five і

to employ an expert and have several J*1***11*»_________ areas Damage Dona. mined to pariMntênt The TreadgbM . Ion, and he would mR agree to theSÂæssEaHHK. le-ssesss*----------------------------------------------
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th* Gloucester ftebltiAkchoener G 
ana;-which were downrerlth fifteen 
of her total drgwTW'dkhteen mer 
the rooky shoree- of Nova Scotia, 

Illustrates -the—many peril 
W<?h ths.Mfe Є(,Єч fteberman Is 11 
but shows, also, to the. list of the c 
the force of what we have so c 
said, that the oocupatf 
mwe, eo far as th'è -£a 
has. ceased to be qn* that Is In 
riar jitfraetiva, to native-born An 
oans.. . Of, the-fifteen men whose 1 
Were lost, the captain of 
Gloriana appears to have been the 
rôan whn.soçild^l» drèlgnated as 
American., Ijls. home was at Glou 
tto, and be..had three children 11- 
three. Another member of the c 
Who lost bis life by the wreck, w 
a native of Nova Scotia, had s 
Ctentiy established himself in 

. country as to have a wife and cl 
ren to the ntafe <ff Maine. But i 
these two exceptions 'there was n 
tog except t*e fact that they i 
Serving on. an American fis 
schooner that to any way ldent 
the rest of the men with the Us
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; They came, it would appear, el 
• from Nova Scotia or Newfoundla 

they were young men who appar 
to'frad not even indicated an lnten 
of permanently becoming Amen 
Cttisens, resting their identity on 
place, of their birth. We carry on 
Bank fishing business by the emp 
ment of these Canadians and N 
foundlanders. If It was not for 
sdftfbeS 'rihich they perform for 
th* business would doubtless соті 
an end. It Is not an occupation 1 

to the young American i 
bee so many other more attractive 
better paying chances for work tint 
ope& to him. It in possible that, lf 
Canadian labor market for fisberi 
could not be erefly drawn upon, 
(fritters of the fishing vessels would 
Willing to make a larger dlvlsiod 
to» net results with those who 
bSeto lives in carrying on the tri 
But as it is, the young Ameri 

t father may have been a fis] 
believes that the pay Is not ei 

t to make good the many disag 
and dangerous features connei 
fhe" business. He seeks emp 

int on-shore, while the natives 
fWElSàotla and Newfoundland, 1 
not; flndtot home the advantage 
ire ( employment held out In 
to toy, swarm in and take the pli
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fishing business unquestlom 
by their employment. But tl 
assumed function of the G 

fishing business that they do1 
St te, they do not make the 
St*#M ot- whlck - our navy li 
totalned. They ' are forelgr 
e not likely to reel as Intima 
mptly as we should the Imp 
setre to uphold In war the J 
it 6f the United Sates. Ind 
mcelvable that a waf> might 
: on against the 'government 
uteri owed-thetr allegiance.! 
ely for YMsireaeon that, dui 
' ""Tl® Spain", M was only- I 
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(bad been fully protected.
' Mr. Breton charged that; the order 
in council had.-been acted on repeated
ly to dispel the fare that R had not 
been Facetted, and wae, as claimed by 
thé government, to he,illegal .in con- 
tequence os Its non-pubUcatire. Lana 
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about spending -e 
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ter 163 persons who could properly 
classifyIthemselves er flshermen. Our 

‘ n.-great many men
Int.of 
in re-.
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ope for those who hew notv

SHAMROCK Ш. for all the dear cor

itiona in the'moodi of
He to by nature some

what nervous, to deotoediy quick in

and-. Is likely to become overheated in
the course of an .eager argument. X ,nd itWldT work desired. It, 
feel the less hesitation, in noticing nothing to «tut. Apply now. .. 
these little «peculiarities on the part of NUR8RRT COMPANY, Toronto Ont. 
my friend because I have heard Mor- .f *

s sacvtmay admire the marble-like composure lasted ’ Apply, SUN PRINTING CO., St
of the stem philosopher who yields to, fobs. N. B.__________/ ,
no passing human weaknesses of tern-' 
per, but it must be very bard to keep; 
always on friendly terms, with so su-

BRITISH СОНТЕНРОШУ

_STATESHEH.itoii]ra

doue atu

1 mfA5J AS EVER,:

Upton’s Cup Challenger, Refitted, 

Beats the Shamrock I.

An.ngl m

■

*•1r required, «ЯПсЩівУ. И sue. 
ог*ійітчг іг,000 sailors durthgthe short 
term .of the war, but the flshermen of 
Qtoticeeterrwho were -supposed to sup
ply the nursery for our naval recruit
ment, furnished only a little over 1 per 
cent, of this number. The reason for 
this is to be discovered in the nation
ality of those who went down to their 
death on board the' Glorlana,

Under the title of British Political 
Portraits, the Outlook Company re
cently published a book" by Justin Mc- 

. Csrthy made up of agreeable and gos
sipy articles concerning the eminent 
living personages who have been or 
are his friends, acquaintances and as
sociates in the British house of com
mons. They are written, with candor 
and insight from intlfkhte personal 
knowledge. The following extracts are 
representative of the tone and temper 
a# the book.

J*n, N.!S=£r em
ІМ’Я -

-eation. The flmn .,-r*2-
wto*ggto«" promptly 

FAIR PLAŸ.
GONDOLA POINT, Hay 11, IMS.

To the Editor of the 8tm:
Sir—in your issue of May 8 I Me a 

statement made by І know not whb-„

: Ш t sïïïïïï t
statement, as I make no statements paying Basis he earns the promotion 
but what I can prove. I have to№ of , ease that you men take at the start 
several parties that I believed a wire off." 
ferry rub by a gasoline engine Was 
practicable, if I hid seen one work 
down -the coast of -Maine, called the 
Gasoline Ferry, and I copied plans 
from the same. I believe in public im
provements, although I; have been 
financially ruined by endeavoring to 
serve the public. But when truth to 
told you can shame the devil, while 
lies, like chickens, come hom*»to roost.
Now, concerning the scow ferry busi
ness to which your correspondent so 
slurrlpgly refers, it is a .scow placed 
on thé Gondola Point ferry by one 
David Waddell, who petitioned to the 
Municipal Council of Kings that the 
ferry be taken out of my hands and 
given to him, which petition by a vote 
of the council was laid on the table for 
six months. Now, in defiance of the 
vote jof the coUhcil, by the advice 
some political heelers he' has placed a 
scow on the ferry, with the promise 
of a subsidy for* the same, but time 
will tell. His receipts for the past 
week were but 36 cents, unless the 
political heeler wty> brought a. party 
ol.friends v the yray of the ferry on 
Saturday night, and for fear Waddell 
would not he here, sent hie son to warh 
him they were coming, and his signal 
was raised by same, although I was

I fît
the Lib:
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Yacht ealled.LIke a Witch Off 
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sf 19*1WHT HORSES BECOME FRIGHT

EN E3D.
aoVRQÇX^***, May 8.—The two їЧтГ

likes and dislikes, often causes trouble 
between the horsek and his owner or 
driver. "The' horse has no bad habits 
that cannot, be traced to the manner 
of. handling hto." Dr. Flynn said: 
“Like man, he to possessed of five 
senses, namely,. feeling, seeing hear
ing, smelling and tasting, and It is Ac
tually necessary to educate or culti
vate three of the five senses to make 
a horse safe to drive, ride or handle. 
Owmg to the superior strength of the 
horse, man is always trying to solve 
the problem of how to best Control 
him, and-In - trying many of these 
schemes the nan, often gets the worst 
of the deal. He a string tightly around

boats started town the channel to 8kel-
SeadUv tt6 c*allen^ /nakln» away l*fmb frortf ^ clrcuTtio^^”

"One the same theory, the horseman 
often souses a runaway by the use of 
straps, known as curb straps, chains, 
cords, or straps tied around the Jaw, 
under the lip, etc. JUst think, for a 
moment; you -are pulling on the reins 
With all yôur might, which pulls the 
bit againsj the front part of the Jaw 
or cheek, while the curb on the back 

, Jp,„d«lng. Sftmage,. and. between the two 
extremes circulation to obstructed un
til the Jaw becomes numb, so much so 
that there is no feeling, and for this 
reason the poor horse does not know 
he is pulling; he gets no relief until he 
<n some.way. releoMd that awful pull 
and torture which is ■ driving him to 
madness. Were we to. buckle a strap 
around a horse’s leg, as .tight' as the 
curb strap or, chain would be under an 
ordinary pair on the. lines, the horse 
would go lame before traveling one 
block. Çropçr circulation of the blood 
land' freedom at the Aiuscles are neces
sary., for comfort to the horse.”

m
.«abut off from themm _штш< ІаШагІapron!», йіе famous w'spwl^v eight knots and was strengthening.

I .The start, was informal, occurring at 
ВГТО™““- ■ 10.30. Both yachts ' carried club top-

sa.ls.......The Shamrock I, led wide to
windward^. Of thé, cup challenger And 
ahead. tièîore a. mile was covered, 
however, the challenger had worked to 
windward and had .drawn level with the 
older .boat. Cast. Wrtnge then work
ed the Shamrock IIL with the view of 
giving the boats-an easy start on the 
long run to leeward from Powder 
buoy. Tfcoe, J.0 ;42;*6, Shamrock -ЦЬ : 
30; 12; 68, Shamfibcfe Г.

Spinnakers were then set and the

V. >XLORD SALISBURY.
Every one knew the tall, broad, 

stooping figure, with the thick head of 
hair, the bent brows and the careless 
shabby costume. No statesman of hto 
time was more indifferent than Lord 
Salisbury to the dictate of fashion as
regarded dress and deportment.. He perhuman a personage. 
was undoubtedly one of the worst 
dressed men of hto order in London.
In this peculiarity he formed a re
markable contrast to Lord Beacons- 
field, who. down to the very end of Ms 
life, took care to be always dressed ac
cording to the most ’ recent dictates of 
fashion. All this was strictly in keep
ing with Lord Salisbury's character 
and temperanment. Thé world had to 
take him as he was; he could never 
bring himself to act any part for the 
sake of its effect upon the public. My 
own impression to that when he was 
removed, by the decree of fate, into 
the house of lords, and taken away 
from the active, thrilling life of the 
hoiise of commons, he felt himself ex
cluded from hto congenial field of poli
tical action, and had but little interest 
in the game Of politics any more. He 
has not been destined to a place In the , - ...
foremost rank of English prime minis- Hlcks-Beach. in private conversation

;by the members of thé house of com- 
ond all mons, and the nickname has found its 

way into the columns of Punch and 
other periodicals. The term "Black 
, Michael" does not, we may assume, 
refer merely to the complexion" of 
Hlcks-Beach, to the cptor of his hair; 
hut means to suggest a grim darksome- 
new about hto whole expression of 
countenance and bearing. Certainly* 

іапу
Hlcks-Beach

шт

DR. J. corns BROWNE S
CHLOROUYNE.

He named,to me several manufac
tures he was himself Interested in 
down here, where , great opportunities 
existed, but which were killed by hlgh 
living at first. Would it not be well 
for the Board of Trade to look into 
this matter? Surely such a-body are 
to give us some evidence more than 
mere talk of their existence.

Ш*re
b*»t- віЄі#іж .«Пі» . 
ear» of -m JOHN BURNS.

I do not know whether Johff Burns 
has any ambition to hold a seat in 
some future liberal ministry, but I 
venture to think that, if inch should 
be hto fortune, he win prove himself 
more useful than ever to the best in
terests of Ms country. He has never 
sought to obtain the favor and the 
support of Ms own order by flattering 
their weaknesses, by encouraging them 
in their errors or by allowing them to 
believe that the right must always be 
on their side and the 'wrong op the 
side of their opponents. I ifully be- 

" lieve that he has good and great work 
yet to do.

SIR MICHAEL HICKS-BBACH.
“Black Michael’ ’to the nickname 

familiarly applied to W Michael

in
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useful, to the ж*- 4тав old ataspne.
Mists field unto Him: Win U Trothf

І ш weery of aebeUeving; yhy «boni» I 
sound my love

T» pleasure a sophist’» pride In a graven 
fanage of truth?

1 will go beck to my hotse^wjth the cloudsAnd^ro^fe fâf know. Md the 
God of my burtod yosih.

I will go back to tha’- horned where of old tn
I pI«oed°myhf»tb«r'e heart with a murmur 

of anbelTet; ,
Siï" 1 Чвк#' Ь”‘

Night after night in rtk dream»: and fee 
«Bed In grief. In grief." t

Oh, yee; I have геаЯ the books, the booL 
we Write oureelvoe, ч

Extolling our lore ot an abstract truth end
I will

grteetir ' Do V-
v> it.
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never W Mty-to the relief ot a 
alimenta , forma Its

DR. J. GOlflS BROWNE S 
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В THE (ЯІЕ1Т SPECIFIC

’?]
Once- fairly set going the Shamrock 

HI,*'van away--from ter opponent in 
great Shane And they passed Gourock 
as follows: ' ‘ t ’
. Shamrock.HI., 10.56.30.
: Shamrock I., 11.00.50. .......

The old boat brought up a better 
second and was close off Bull Wood.
There the wind blèw southerly, spin
nakers7 wore takéri 'In a’nd the yachts 
fetched .down on, the port tack.

After passing Lundeeston the yachts 
squared away for Rothesay bay and it 
was soon evident that the plans of the 
morning had been changed. The boats 
were not racing but were merely sail 
stretching. In Rothesay bay club, top
sails were exchanged for working top
sails And a fresh start was made. On 
the réturn x journey the old boat: todlt 
the windward berth and had a decid
ed lead; but abreast of Loch Long the 
challenger sailed tlyougfc the Shamrock,
I.’s lee and was 13 seconde to the front 
off Gourock pier. ", t .

During a series of informs! soins thé 
Shamrock J[IL was apparently abler.to 
take the lead Whenever Capt. Wrlàgè 
so desired. The latter however *was 
foiled in one manoeuvre. Fetching ùp 
from Rothesay," «Лове hauled the chal
lenger closed rapidly on the Shamropk (Associated Press.)
I. arid headed her with With the object " jgosTON, May l&-*Jantea S. San- 
of passing to windward, but Capt. bqrn.. of the well 
Bevis suddenly luffed the Shamrock I.;, дуд, ^ cSaéé _
forcing Cact. Wrtnge in shore, where лМг Sanborri was const 
the wind was lighter. For three miles 
the challenger sailed close by the "wea
ther quarter of her opponent, but was 
unable to get pasts

Subsequently Ціе yachts started, on 
another spinnaker run. Off Greedek-s 
er Esplanade, the Shamrock I. had. a 
half minute leftd, but the challenger
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et , tMa Weil
■ters, even of English conservative 

prime ministers. But hé is bOyond all 
question a picturesque, a deeply inter
esting, and even a commanding figure 
in English' political history, and the 
world will have reason to regret If hto 
voluntary retirement from the position 
of prime minister should mean also hto 
retirement from the field of political 
life. ' '‘"X.""

ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR. A”Y one who watphes
, Hlcks-Beach as he rife during a aeuate 

So far as I can read the signs of the ln the house of commons, waiting for 
times, I am encouraged to hope that hl„ return to reply to the attacks on 
a great opportunity to waiting for the eome теавиге of which Tie ds a sup- 
liberal party, em.d I cannot see the р0г^вГ| easily understand the sUf- 
slightest reason to doubt that a lib- nlflcance -of ц,е application. Hlcks- 
erai party will be found ready for the gg^h follows every sentence of the 
opportunity, and equal to it. A tory Bpeaker then addressing the house prime minister has indeed before now ^ a stem and lroni^M gaxe of in- 
had the Judgment and energy to tore- tenalty whlch seems already to fore
stall the liberal party ln the great work doem the ünlu*cky orator to a mercUeSS 
at domestic reform, but I do not be- caetlgatlon, r must say that it I were 
fieve that even the warmest, admirers a memher of the house of commons 
of Mr. Balfour imagine that he to devoted t„ the championship of some 
quite the man to un«lertake such an not financial theory, I should
enterprise. Arthur Balfour is^accord- not llke to know that my exposition 
mg to my Judgment, the best «man tor Qf the ^trine was to be publicly an- 
the Place to be found in the conserva- ^ by alr M|ohaei Hlcks-Beach.
live ranks at present, but I do not 
suppose that lie is destined Just now ( 
to be anything more than a stopgap. I When the word goes round that 
admire hto great and varied abilities. | Bryce to up, everybody knows that 
I recognize his brilliant debating pow- «something will be said on whtoh he 
ers, and I have felt the charm of hto cannot exactly calculate beforehand, 
genial and graceful manners, but I do something to which it to important that 
not believe Mm capable of maintain- he should listen, and there to. forthwith 
tag the present administration against 
the rising force of a liberal reaction.

CO INI
DIARRHOBa, etc., beers on tbe (
Stamp the name of the iniMtor-

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE. ?
Jpiik * *

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited!

і..-.- •our pride at debate; -■•-.He
go bask to the tore of the cotter who 

sldga ae he delvee.
To that childish Infinite "Tore had the God 

- above tact and data
To that "ignorant" Infinite i 

the moanlngieoa How era 
To that "lawlees” Infinite Poet who

ІШШІШ■’ •""<? gniagt :on si»w
•’ -"Г- -
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God who colora > 4lng forbid him as authority by ferry 
committee. As I am patronized by the 
public and the ferry committee I feel 
secure in mÿ statements.

Touts,

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—The session of the legislature 

which has Just closed has been ,ln some 
respects, one of considerable interest 
to the people of this province, 
had another,exhibition of the reckless
ness of the government in imposing 
new and enormous financial burdens 
on the country, in the shape of addi
tional subsidies, and the guaranteeing 
of bonde tor the promotion of enter
prises in which their supporters in the 
house and a few in the country are 
chiefly interested; also in legislating 
for another addition to the alarmingly 

„increasing debt of the province,' large
ly for such public works 
meriy provided for out of current rev
enue. The session has demonstrated in 
a marked degree the valuable services 
which Mr. Hagen and hto associates 
have rendered end are rendering to the 
people of the province by exposing 
past intrigues And outragés, checking, 
and so far as they ape able preventing, 
oher extravagant expenditures, wild
cat schemes and vicious legislation 
which threaten us with' ^toaster and 
financial ruin, but which a reckless 
government: seem determined to em
bark in, supported and Spurred № by 
a pliant majority, some of whom Are 
Place-holders and contractors, and 
others in receipt of perquisites by théir 
partners, in brazen and shameful vio
lation of the letter and spirit ‘of that 
wholesome, well established and 
cognised principle of law and usage 
which prevail in all other countries 
under British rule, and which prevail
ed in this province until certain evil 
speculative genii recently began to ex
ercise a baneful Influence on the gov
ernmental machinery. It is to be re
gretted that- those independent, honor
able and patriotic services of Mr.
Hazen and his associates in opposition 
have not been better undératood and 
more adequately appreciated, but it to 
a source of satisfaction and. of hope
tor the future of our country to notice euitable tor the яві-ДО*. 
that the People are beginning to awak- wln be put on the south 

to‘1 «є™* «Ythe «YU with which from Yarmoutlfto Halifax, 
the -ctaintry to threatened . WltneSk This means that there Will not be a 
the result of the recent elections in steamer on {he St. John-Yarmouth 
the enlightened counties of Charlotte, route till the new steamer now being 
Carleton and Northumberland, where- buJU at HUyard’s уШ Is completed, 

-ЬУ "valuable contingents have been which will not be till Well on ln the 
added to the opp«»ltion ranks. . ;ащ

I say this without any reflection on The new steamer will be one of the 
the character of their immediate pre- finest in the maritime provinces, being 
decessors, but the position of a repr*- almost two hundred feet long with 
sentative who makes up hto minC commodation for 400 day passengers 
from choice of necessity or lucre, to be a and about 100 night passengers. As a 
’thick and thin" supporter of the gov- freight-Carrier-she will shine. Her 
ernment, is not one. which calls for equipment in ail respects will be first- 
cither the possession or exercise of any class. *• "
ability- a*. a statesman, butr is rather " ■ ______
as- obstacle to the display of any tab *
ent er statesmanship ; Which he may SAN FRANCISCO, ^May lLr*Joa- 
possess. There are many other Indi- nuln Miller, the "poet of the Sierras,” 
cations of a general arousal from a who was reported last night to Jfinve 
state of abnormal apathy, the result dIed at Ua country plice near Ogk- 
of.a pemifiiPWl «tad eiAfttix.organized land, to still alive. .
system at bribery asid corruption in 
the expenditure of the "public money 
and the so-called distribution of pa
tronage in this province, to a healthier 
condition of public sentiment.

I am, Mr.rSditor:;youra very truly,
AN ELECTOR.

Sir Michael
To ^

And holds in Hl« hands like thresds the 
antinomies of tlma

ЖЙЧ S- ■
Ш « :>he rite during a debate ^4?

Ї
W. A. PITT. Ço a Oav Sure^'• ‘

IWHV' •’«ST'ffeti*.. SJnr £CI -à» c«„4
i^eek. i’5 " - “ bS
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It is hardly ao .narrow aa yours who daub 

and plaster with dyes
The shining mirrors ot heaven, the shadowy 

mirrors of hell, -ir;
And blot out the dark deep risioB,. if it 

seem to be frameA Vtth ilea.
No faith I hurt against you, no fact to freeze 

your sneers;
Only, the doubt you taught me to weld In 

the fire» of youth
Leaps to my hand like the flaming sword of 

nineteen hundred year»,
The sword of the high God’s answer, "0, 

Pilate, what to truth?"
Your laughter has killed more hearts 

ever were pierced with swords,
Ever you daub new mirrors and turn the 

old to the wall;
And more than blood le lost In the weery 

battle of words;
For creeds are many; hut God is One, and 

contains them all. -
I will go back to my home end look at the 

Wayelde flower»,
Apd .hear from the.wayelde «whins the

Where Chriet boMe оиГніе'апо* ln the quiet 
evening hours.

And the light of the chapel porches broods 
on the peaceful lane.

Is nar-

*DEATH OF J. S. SANBORN,
___L .

On* of BoetOrn* Peremoet Qrocarsand
\ YEAR*-
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Boston gro- 
em, le dead.

НЯНВИНЯРНІМІ eked une *s
Wales. Me-, March .2». 1836, and hls 
youth was spènt In that town, ln Mon-

-,
H. Dunlap of Nashua, and was a com
mercial traveller for many yearn. Hls

~ - --- coffee and spice business. їй 1872 he
r.j; moved to SomervUlé, where he has re-

: оі8*и>л

anrf & countries of , the' Mediterranean, 
д In hto later years he And been much

interested in a stock farm at Poland,
• ------ ***•" ‘

™... , -_ —W. ■; TWo nons and tWo daughters,. Miss
«•pssîSsmbiSSwïï!

the rooky shoeew of. Nova Beotia, not Thursday at the Winter Hill Cdngre- 
only- illustrates -the many perils to gational church, Somerville. 
wMqh thgJUo ,pf o, ftpherman to liable, 
but shows, also, to the Vet of the crew, 
the force ot what we have so often 
said, that the oocupatÇm of a ftoher- 
maa, so far as tfai Sank fisheries gq, 
has, ceased to . be qne that to in any 
Way attqaetivo,, to native-born Ameri
cans.. . Qf, th*,flfteen men whose lives 
were Yost,, the • captain

* Sa
йа$ -
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#JAMES BRYCE. GREAT FORTUNES 'the Wodd.

PY- AmL
as were for-

He
Are newer the raeult of petty seringa, bui

^kf^ulîvS^a
to mate «HOOT Weald you tore# <800 to 
make 33600? I can offer you Just inch a* 
inveetinent and you handle your money.

p. O. BOX 14.
Londonderry StottoU, N. 8. ÎJ
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a rush of members into the debating 
chamber. There can hardly be a 
higher tribute to a man’s importance 
as a debater than the fa^t that his 
rising to address the hootoe creates 

: such an effect, and I have seen it- cre
ated agsiin and again whatever the 
news went round that “Bi^ee to on ids 
legs." I have many a time- heard 
conservative meAbers murmur, in 
terms not altogether expressing abso
lute satisfaction at the disturbing in
formation, “Btyce is upr-1 must go in 
and hear what he has to say.” The 
tribute is all the higher in this case 
because Bryce is not one of the showy 
and fascinating debaters whom every
body wants to listen to for the- mere 
eloquence and fascination of their or
atorical displays. Everybody knpwa 
that when he speaks it is because he 
has something to say which ought to 
be spoken, and thereto*. ought to be 
heard. ' '

-SSSS&LSg&S
'ЖШ Uhl.

. '1 -J*., Ji LORD ROSEBERY.
Lord Rosebery is one of the most 

Manning talkers whom It has ever 
been my good fortune to meet, 
a keen sense <tf. humor, a happy art of 
light and delicate satire, and, in pri
vate conversation as well as in par
liamentary debate, he has a singular 
facility for the invention of expressive 
and successful phrases which tell their 
whole story ln a flash. One might well 
be inclined to ask what the kindly fates 
could have done tor Lord Rosebery 
that they have left undone. Neverthe
less, the truth has to be told, that up 
to this time Lord Rosebery has not 
accomplished as much of greatness a* 
most of us confidently expected that 
he would achieve.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.

Xf-iLAS F r
і ЩЩ V A NEW SCHEME ; •

In Connection With the Rebuilding at 
the West Side Sheds:

‘A new scheme to mentioned in con* 
nection with Ще, rebuilding of at least, 
one of the freight sheds at Sand Point. 
C. B. Foster, district passenger agent 
of the Є. P. R., returned Wednesday 
from Ottawa, where he had been Inter
viewing the immigration department 
on the question. It has been suggest
ed that No. 4 warehouse, when rebuilt» 
should be made two stories in height 
and should be qktended to Union street. 
The upper floor of the warehouse might 
he fitted tor the accommodation Off im
migrants and this plan, if carried out, 
would do away with the n 
an additional story on the 
migration building. The'rebuilding ot 
>the warehouse might be dona, by th* 
city and of the. additional expenditure 
entailed tor the second story and the 
extension the immigration department 
might pay to the city ten per cent» 
yearly as a rental. This ten per cent, 
would be paid up by both the United 
States immigration department, Can* 
adian department end the Intercolon* 
ial and CanatRan Pacific Railways.

Mr. Foster Md this Rian before the 
offloials at Ottawa and they seemed td 
be favorably impressed with it. They, 
decided that no definite action «mold 
be taken until the proposal was mad* ■ 
in writing, and formally, laid before 
them.

From Ottawa, Mr. Foster .went M 
Montreal, where he reported to the 
vice-president of the C. P. R. the result 
of hls work, and from the heed office 

*>f the C. P. R. the definite plan win be 
forwarded to the department at Otta* 
wg. When this to done, the whole pro* 
.posai will be laid before the commofo 
council of St John.

R to believed that the plan wtU meet 
all requirements, and there seema to be 
no objection to its being carried out.

VALUABLE ADVICE TO MOTHERS»
If your child oomas in from play 

coughing or showing evidences of aa 
approaching attack of Grippe» Sore 
Throat, or riolmere of any kind, first 
thing get out your bottle of Nervi line 
Rub the chest and neck with Nervtl. 
lue. and give internal doses ef tea 
drops of Nervtllne in sweetened watsfi 
every two hours.-This will prevent an? 
serious trouble. No liniment or pel* 
reliever equal* Prison's NervlUna 
which is a necessity In every bouse* 
bold. Lari# bottles cost only toe,

АИ Р“У,В* 4ввр

And the étrange old light 
beer ae a blind 

"Come unto Me, ye weery, end I will give 
you

He has
m

on their ùheee who 
tnaa hear»—

jST (Boeto L)
1 heUeve^H, the deep Old

And pray the eweet old teayers that 1 
lee rued at my mother’s knee.

Where the Babbetb tollo Its peace thro" the 
, . . breathless mountain vales,

And the sunset's evening hymn hallows the 
wl'sttu! lea

—Alfred Noyes, In London Spectator.
' Â

WITHDRAWN AGAIN,

The Messenger Taken Off. the St. John 
and Yarmouth Route.

The steamer Messenger has 
withdrawn from the St. John-Arm 
route, it being found that she wâs not

....The steamer
shore route

Ш re-IA Sfrfed Ц

fer and Gentlemen Wf-tifi? 
live Assembly:’"* *■'■> * ***«• 
bg ybü-frôW #6uri6gtola№re

[devoted yourStlves to frflf 
the session, as Weil as-to

leraüon. " Wito ydto '-fiflto 
Badge bf ther rettoirttaene»4 
bice, "P «tri assnred-that toe 
paif''with' bÿ yob have heéfi 

in à manner conducive to 
•reste. I thank you tor tito 
Helen you have dftade for 
ks and the other iinportah»
I the proVtÜéA"' o'* "Wfti 
kg you «torn fàrthér atteiïd* 
your legislative duties "«§ 

I have to cénèratulate- yé* 
conclusion Of : yodr arduous 
І I take leave of you wtta 
Bneere wishes for, your .to*. 
toss and prosperity, ,y
toering the-spesrii «la Hoari
f Withdrew from the гімни
L -..-terns- to
1 the members took tie* 
br home bp^ train this morn*

4),->* - GAIN'S SONG.
(Westminster Gazette.)

■be, I am matched with Jehovah. Life of 
-- Hls glvine

Have I destroyed and made vain. Cold
Abel ilea toed la Us grave, while I, Cain, 

am living.
Warm, with the blood in my vein# and 

desire ln my heart
.‘Branded am I: but the earth," fertile and

BtretcheA beneatii me. The sun sets in 
crew it1 the West Г-: .
ibile 'OéMen znS red. > and I see it, while Abel 
wnuB steeps blindly,

Deaf to the wind, and I hear it Lord, 
which is best ?

Only of late years has he been dub- __
bed with the familiar nickname off PUTNAM’S PAINLESS CORN BX- 
“Pushful. Joe.” but he was always set 
down as a man of personal ambition, 
determined to make hls way on in the 
world.- We had all made tip our minds, 
somehow, that he would be content to 
push hls fortunes on that side of the 
political field to which, up to that time, 
he had proclaimed himself to belong.
And it never occurred to us to think 
of him as the associatê of tory dukes, 
as a leading member of a tory govem- 

Men have in all ages changed

ecesslty
present

tot
Im-TkACTOR •been

otithof ,the
Glorlana. appears .to have been the only
WJShSir-ififfiML*# designated as- an 
American., y.le home was at Gloucès- 
ter, and he had three children living 
there. Another member of the 
Who lost -hi* life by the wreck, 
a native of Nova Scotia, had suffl- 
cientiy established hispself ln this 
country a> to have a wife and child- 
mM the Stale of. Мате. But with 
these two exceptions there was noth- 
tag except tJbe fact that they were 
Serving, on. ah- American fishing 
schooner that in any way identified 
the rest of the men with the United 
States,. "... .... .

They came, it would appear, either 
from Nova Scotia or Newfoundland ; 
they were young men who apparent- 
ly had not even indicated an intention- 
of permsmently becoming American 
clttoena resting their identity on the 
piaoe-of their birth. We carry on eur 
Bank fishing business by the employ
ment of these Canadians and New
foundlander* It it was not foi.Ithe 
sfrVibéi' "véhlch they perform for "ua, 
the business would doubtless come to 
an end. It to not an occupation, that 
appeals to the young American who 
has so many other more attractive and 
better paying chances for work thrown 
open-toMm. Tt i*possible that, tithe 
Canadian labor market tor fishermen 
could not be easily drawn upon, the 
owners- of the fishing vessels would be 
Willing to make "a larger division of 
the net results with those who risk 
their lives in carrying on the trade. 
But as it to, the young American, 
whose father may have been a fisher
man, believes that the pay to not Suffi* 

the many disagree- 
fèaturès connected

Is the only remedy of standing that is 
guaranteed to cure corns and wart* 
without pain. Insist on having only 
"Putnam’s"; it’s the best

LAW SOCIETY BONDS.

The annual meeting of teh St John 
Law Society was held yesterday after
noon in the equity court rooms, at 
which it was decided to tistie addi
tional bonds for $1,000, with which to 
purchase books for the law library.

The council elected tor the ensuing 
year to as follows: Dr. A. O. Earle, G.
C. Coster, Dr. A. A. Stockton, Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley, Hon. C. N. Skinner, J.
D. Hasen, E. P. Raymond, W. A. Ew
ing and A. P. Barnhill.

TEN TO ONE HE ÜIDN’T.

Outcast am I; but the deer, ruseet and 
sable,

Still are for quarry- find I hunt not ln 
vain.

: Mina , ia the triumph of etprm and the gled- 
nesa ot rain; but Abel

Nothing he kn<#ws, though hie face is up
turned to the rain.

Cursed am I; but the right has mysterious 
giving

Of dreams. And day lights firee that 
burn In the Bast and West,

Thy tnvored. on* lias,, in, his grave, and L 
thine accused, am living, ■ J?

Quick In the wonder of earth and the sun
light Lord, which Is best ?

ment.
their political fa,ith without exciting 
the world’s. wonder. Mr. Gladstone 
began as a tory, and grew by slow" de
grees into a radical. Two or three pub
lic men in our own days who began as 
moderate liberals have gradually turn
ed Into moderate tories. But Mr.Cham- 
berlaln’s conversation was not like any 
of these. It was accomplished with a 
suddenness that seemed to belong, to 
the days when miracles were yét work
ed upon the earth. Mr. Chamberlain 
may well feel proud in the conscious
ness that the close attention of the 
political world will follow with eager 
curiosity hto further career.

ac-

:

The alto—I don’t see why Mr. Pyker 
should be so elated.
The curate—He claims that he distin

ct the words of the Easter
COW WOULDN’T STAND If.

f?À -іsession IS* bills were 
which, number , Ш.ІРМИМЙ 

nainder Were" wither,wRfel 
tilled In committee. Last 
bills were introduced s*l

guished one 
anthem.—Puck.(New.York Journal;)

Adam Satchel, of Blackwell, Ok., was 
seriously burned as the result of the 
first trial of hto new invention, a device 
tor milklng-cew*

It works by means of a gasoline en
gine, which furnishes the required suc
tion tb draw the milk through nfofiér 
tube*

Setchel invited a friend to witness the 
I test, and together they shut themselves 
■ in the barq, ,-ffae- machine was started, 
but it trash new business to the cow.

She first kicked-down the engine, set- 
tine fire to herself and thp barn and ran 
bSckwatil aiÂ forward through the 
stalls, with the burning engine atlach-

Setchel was nearly: burned to death, 
hto clothes catching fire. The neighbor 
«wûaped lBrbüghf a errifill openibg in the 
building. -■

Setchel insists hto machine will re
volutionise the milking business, and 
declares that only .the ignorance ofatas.**'
A YOUNGSTER LOST AND FOUND.

A yourig son of Wm. Gaines of Clar
ence Street Wandered away from hto 
hotae yesterday afternoon. Const 
able uneasiness was occasioned by hto

ford landed "the youngster at home.

•ЗП. I

THE MISERY 
OF CATARRH

іHENRY LABOUCHBRE.
Henry La bouchère is the most amus

ing speaker In the house of qgmmon* 
Eclipse is first and" there is no second— 
to adopt the words oneè used "by Lord 
Macaulay—at least, if there be e sec
ond, I do not feel myself qualified for 
the task of designating him. 
hardly necessary to say that whenever 
Labouchere rises in the house of com
mons—and he rises very often in the 
course of a session—he to sure of the 
immediate hearing, 
dresses hltagrif to any subject with 
the outward appearance of seribueness. 
He always puts his argument in Jest
ing form; sends a slower of sparkling 
words over the most solemn contro
versy, puts on the manner of one who 
had plunged into the debate only for 
the mere fun of the thing, and brings 
hto display to an end Just at the time 
when the house hopes that he is only 
beginning to exert himself for -its 
amusement. I db not know that he 
has ever made what could be called a 
long speech, arid I think I may fairly 
assume that he has never made a 
speech which his audience would not 
have wished to be a little longer.

JOHN MORLRY. '
John Morley has a quick, keep and 

delightful sense of humor. He can 
talk on any subject, from grave to 
gay, from lively to severe. He is one 
of the most charming of companions, 
and he to a great favorite among the 
women, even among those who do not 
greatly concern themselves with the 
question of woman’s poHtioaT emanci
pation. There# to nothing of the stern 
philosopher about Ate manner of com
porting himself in social life. Indeed,

THE TEACHER'S DILEMMA.

"What do you consider the most im
portant problem to be solved in‘present 
day educational matter* professor?” 
asked the reporter of the eminent edu
cator.

"Hew to whip a bo; 
hurt him, and still 
replied the professor, without a mo
ment’s hesitation.—Syracuse Herald.

"Poundthekeys ha* remarkable musi
cal ability.* He plays by ear,” remark
ed the Philosopher. “Not by mine,’’ 
retorted Sillybilly, promptly.—Cincin
nati Commercial-Tribune.

r i*l« .
hours of the session toto* 
the Presentation^ anr ad* 
rbain Johnson, №« vrifsemp, 
Kent; «m
in the rose of Oaten y. 

tees of j Stanley,', was reach- 
xdfiy afternpoft in. favor o* 
stSi they baltes, eueresrifl#й.жгалЩ

w іMay. 8th, IMA

It makes a man ridicu
lous, It makes him an 

- offensive nuisance 
and It makes him
dangerously sick.

.
Catarrh is not a luxury or a 

necessity. . y: ..
It is pretty eure to bring on con

sumption, pneumonia, or at least, 
b^j^feitis. You cannot afford

You can afford $he cure for.it. A 
cheap cure that has never failed. It 
is Df. Agaev's Catarrhs! Powder.

It relieves a cold or catarrh 
cures a headache in An minutes, it 
entirely heals up the catarrh-wasted 
surfaces.

No other remedy can count noses 
with us—cured noseg?

it isTo the Editor of-the Sunt 
gti—Il ls not the" ship laborers that 

are to blame to this cue; Sheet tin to 
landed in St. Jobs» then loaded, aboard 
cars and Carried to London, Ont., and 
manufactured into articles of tinware. 
Travellers go out at expense to sell 
them. The goods are boxed up and at 
the added expense are landed ln St 
John at a lower price, we are told, than 
they can be bought here. Now it can
not be stated that this is done at a 
loss, because the: firms who Are in this 
business have grown rich at it 

What is the matter with our people? 
Instead of devoting time to looking 
into the best plan-to-keep the price of 
labor down or how we are to get a 
dry dock and winter port, if our mer
chants were to look into the cause of 
the failure of our. several, attempts at 
manufacturing, the time would be bet
ter spent.

The laborer feels the effect, bqt he 
has no гетгіЦг " fqr tlto cause. Not 
long since an old western manufac
turer said to me: "You people to the 
maritime provhMwr have a great ad
vantage in the manufacturing of a 
great many lines.VYour fault has been 
that some companies have started up 

tried to live. ltke the 
and u no young
tdwm. uywe*efr 

ie manager work in

>&hard enough to 
fiftp out of Jail.”

He seldom ad-

clent to make good 
able and dangftous 
with fhe business. He seeks employ
ment 'bn shore. 'while the natives' oY 
Nova’ Scotia and Newfoundland, who 
do not Ararat Some the advantages-of 
shore employment held out in this 
country, swarm in and take the planes 
thus Made vacant 

They are good and brave sailors 4Ш 
traditional fishermen, and the Glofis 
*ster fishing business unquestiOBably 

■oflts by thetr employment. But there 
®e assumed function of the 016»- 

6" fishing business that they do not 
«rit to,- they do not make the raw 
rialMfcto <*-Which our navy to to 
saintalned. They " sue foreigners, 
ate not ffitely to feel as intimately 
fomptly aa we should the impulse 

of g desire to uphold in* war 
erhtaent Of the united Sates. Indeed, 
lt’E conceivable that a war might be 

* on against the government to 
hey owed»tBeto-allegiance* It 
F for Швчгеаеоп that, during 
’-'With' Sprite’,'W was only pea» 

slble to enlist for the navy at Glouces-

in that ,gç»tl?n, wilL, 
ііод, limit, çpeceptf Hale 
gad dn Yhe-Rerpentir 

fteek -aea -makii 
and logs are numb

ed. -r FORTUNE AND WISDOM.
TRUE BILLS FOUND.

8T. ANDREWS, N. B„ May U.—The 
grand Jury iti the circuit court, which 
opened here today, brought in true 
bills against John B. Hamilton, of St, 
Stephen, accused of etealing a barrel 
of grease from the St. Croix Soap Com
pany,- and Herbert Ftoet and James 
Shaughnessy for stealing a number of 
bags of sugar from the railway station 
at St Stephen. Shaugimeasy has left 
the country, but a bench warrant will 
be issued for his arrest by order of 
Judge; Hanlngton. Hamilton to now, 
being tried. He to represented by M. 
MacMonagle, K. C. Solictor General 
McKeown ia prosecuting.

" ...... !' 1
"No,” said the magazine editor, “wd 

can’t use your blank verse." "But it 
tote’t blank verse,” persisted the 
who imagined he had 
"That’s aU right,” repUed the m. e.
In this office we invariably use the 

word blank aa a substitute. ’ ’-Chios go 
New*

1Enraged egalnst a quoad™ friend,
To Wisdom, once proud Fortune sold: 

"I’ll sire thee treasures without, end 
If thou wilt he my friend Insteed.

• ,
IMy choicest gift» ,to "him I gave, '

And even Meet fatm with my smile; 
And yet fee ceeeee not to creva 

And colls me niggard all the while.

#y|<

ШШ9
a day* ; ,* 'Ccsne, sister, let ne friendship vow! ’ 

So take the money, nothing lotit;
plough? 

for both!”
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Why ■ always labor at tits j 
Here is enough, I’m sure.

hot:

_____________—Bohlllcr.
John Belli», who to nearly 80 years 

old, has resigned ae postmaster at 
Kingwood, N. J., and, has turned over 
■the office to William S. carver, who 
has been appointed „to succeed him. 
Mr. Beilis has held thé office for'47. con
secutive years, and believes that be 
has the state record in point of govern
ment service. if ;

der-be m-rC.E. ІМАМ, of the full of the Roan-

■ ■» «JE? .5

nr і
-•the gov- ’|Я

іYoung Gaines was picked up at Lower 
Cove and taken to P. J. Donohue’s 
drug store. Mr. Donohue telephoned

handed the lad over 
friebds. '

jeen
K 'with a man wbq 

Duke de Cacortii 
business would і 
Now it to differ 
people. We have

toйІИматегів 
matter- -wttfr out *° home
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FOR FALL HORSE SH<
. e^NEWjfc-Æ

PORT OF BT. JOHN.
AA*fO. ;

from Breton, W О

,
<

. ------------ 1
'City Grants $1,000—$500 Grait (Ht* .

Dr. DwigtitIC,. Marvin on Visions' SpfcndM Shswilg

Ift Immanealj■ Presbyterian church. | Habakkuk saw Ніш with beam, of d e»ectol «eetlns of the treasury Л v Л.
Flatbueh, New York, the pastor, the light flashing forth frtmi Hie slite and 5°erd wa* held &t the city hall rester»
***■ D^- P^ght B. Marvin, preached щ Him -wasthe hiding of wr Dw-1 У a?einoon’ Aid. Robtoson présid
ai thoughtful sermon on the, subject of tel saw Him in a stone ctft frrmTthn ed and Лете were Present Aid. Bui- " Vr „
“ViaIona” He took *a his-text Prov- mountain side that rolled on lock’ M11Udge, Christie, Allan and V "»;< -......' ---------- -

лТг=&«■ .«• ? ewto *e Beeert to «* »«•»«, m.*

where thought is being quickened aftd1 kuk, of Déniel of Baekiei’anTi of Peni ChaJrman Robinson explained that J„ N. Sutherland. eeneral fniahti «гк.* Л "V
energy increesed. During the last; I, with ust^av-th^^n»An. -hi 0,18 4oeetton wae the one which the ЛІГ?™* У"***1 tH"*t !, Jh*,.WlU,n«*' too, hate Increased

їХТп V.L. КГ22І&ЇЙЬХ’ЇГМ “ їVÇTï: £ 'OTSL-t
г,£г»'^г*. ” :“Es г^гьйгг”* ’sraasss^i's: ‘eS&aaagg!?

number; Opportunity», wait and to overeome the Unrighteous imoou« A letter wae then red from their S!Jto,L_ !® Jr*c^ally «Very ; cause of 22,562 head of cattle, Н,4вв •OB- trem saco, ІГс! jHkmf ьаГ ' ’Kti"
pregnant with possibilities, await earn^ of th^wortd it is to^^und in th^ амотіаиот Itrelf stating that they pro- ^stead ot glv- 'beep and И home beta* brought here иЙш-^Уц y‘iw. in. Robinaop, trom

Students, profound thinkers, Skilled I work of J^us Sirtît î âm fulW РМЛ t0 have a canüyaI «onaisting of ^ate™enu °* Jy thel. O R. Qf thaw П.Ш cat^ NcSS5&ükS.8o<%r£tott P.ck^ ,,
workmen aafrefficient public speakers' aware the theoleaical nnrltv tuwoime» B b°rse show, -aquatic and other ^ cem“ Sheep And 63 horses were hand- Shaw, rr<5> Tannoeth; Beulah, e^*^iaek’

Galileo ralde hla lips de- і Qod’s house * r Ь*.сЛтп^* eP°rte- Every attraction would be I 01 t*68-1** Ш6-И0Ц aa ltd by the C. P„ R, to Band Point and tJem Qnse*s Mebsla, li. Bills, from Csbius;
Clare that the With stood still, yet hla tag leads to wrons dota^ l'^ow^hït added that was P°”1Me- No exhibl-1 *“**" yfar TM tb« best previoua there loaded. But in addition to\h^ р2йАї4И’сЙ?^гіЙЇі,Оо2Г&2£і- h“w
heart never ceased to say “It moves." there ,, dang™* ^essivT lL.ta- «°п would be held thls year so that the ™ were loaded, b, barge от и
Now men are unhindered. No church tien and „пьілм oppressive iegisia grant was a small thing as compared . l.e 1,8t or,commodities forward- at the Ballast Wharf. ’Піше amount- ***ba, from Port Orwviile; Nine Blanche, 10 authority can sUencTthe ото»Ье"Гпо rZedy for e^i é^і % 'rtth the exhibition grant ®d a falling o№will be seen in flour, ed to 12ДМ cattle and АиПьеГ»А I °ïï2*Æv *ГТЛ„ _
ecclesiastical court can prevent”the ut- found first to the cross of Christ” * MacftuIay addressed the board Л"?* and eggs, are not included lp Mr. Sutherland’s I trod Boston, j Spline anSToo' be! W11*e
temmce of truth. Sometimes We long We need a clearer vision "fating that the citizens generally felt white there has been an Increase in statement which covers C. P. R. work „ Oo—twlee-Sebe^ltinmde в, tTufte, from
for the old fashioned simplicity of Ufa to understand its power in the^wttiZ tt deBirabIe t0 haTe a carnival. А 5*®еяе’ bu*4r’ tallow and apples, alone. Mr. Sutherland shows that 3».- fr?.mK»v-
and desire to live as did our fathers ment of ^dlffleult^Wh?n committee had been inquirng what it Canned goo^, j>ulp, paper, etarch and 678 head of lire stock were handled by SedT^Sr^ Se ' s.T^ trom™
fifty or one hundred yearn agi; but' near to ntenta^io^' Y„d ZmtZ W8B baBt t0 bave- Now It would ap- a ”4™bcr ? If^Mnpnrtont commndl- the C. P. R. M compared erithlo.TN ££ вгм£і
those days ass gone end gone-forever, when the'children of earth Ус1<ме in Pî&r 1.t.wo.nld on largely the phase Tgry српЧДсгаЬІу, head In BW-ШЦ but Ultra were really І З Ашироіі.;

So rapid and so rerolutionarÿ have about th» *5loee, ln ot a big horse show. He and W. Q. but hay»; b*én more than proper- handled ftt^this port Iw^both railways І тіш, î*f:been the changes that have gone on streams down in a holy ’benediction” 8ctn'11 wa,ted PP°4 the iooal govern-1 ^°.°ate , lncr*a«s» In other lines and this season the enormous number of I ЯИ*--48- Morris, from Qesco; iwgs'No^V

during the past twenty-live years that They see with a new vision, they hear JÜ*”* and fere weU “ttefled with what JfK ?h*e!?J?eE Радіе* bave been add- «M87 head, or an tocreaseof 86,080 over %..8*l**lr^froc> *£r*boro; scbToronhy.-'
the methods of government in ethics, with a new unde^dtaL Beta», Î5® execuUve Promised. Not only were e<U° tbe “*г" the beet previous year, and this part- ІЇ55 M.
homes and churches that were former- awful sacrifice of Gotootha J™ th®. government wining to «ùuHat Un- I The statement of Import and export ly on account of the embargo. I sril '»“*t^Muf frem “ete^i^’p^du
ly fouAd to be sufficient, have become human behJ^beeomes sacred because an^*alIy' but t1®1' PromiWéd them moral tonuap as a whole shows that the At last the five million mark hast6- **• 71 bis, from Ashing. nafcSémï 
utterly inadequate to meet the require- he Is made in tte ima^of tÏÏTlu fld РЄГ*°"а1 BUpp0rt- Ti* br,ze ТЛ\1^^в ** Г** ™** т>Лт been **«•«* to «port of min^d SSs Cleared,
mente of the times, and we find our mighty. Take tlmè to «itch a vision *?, th,e horse ehow would be Open to was 60^7* tons, made up by 81,687 la- is a matter for congratulation teas- M»y i»-sch yisah, Tewer for Boston,
munjcipalltiee under corrupt legisla- of the uplifted Chriet then vnn flJ1 placef* Already Montreal parties import and Ї8Л88 Increase export much as grain has been Abort at I *6h Oeimset*, Butler, for City^Sed t o
tion, our homes powerimà to protect S aWe to ^rve the^e in whi^h vo 8en<MDg *“**“ bere «=« J. tJiKhage. Tlto total tonnage handled American poWdw£g ПіХ Mr! ^ Iffiî ÏJV* ^
their own purity and our churches, im- live wMch you F- Qle®*n bad gone up there to pro- by-the C. P. B^ta M01-1862 was 178,867. Sutherland tiiows an іпотек of «6^ 1 шаі 1rs. вито, for city Is-
Potent in meeting .the requirements of "Since I am sovereign.” said Queen tiltireete St‘ John oar" Ш8 ye4 tt Wm« J*« than 447 bushels over 1888-1800. and it may CoMtwlw-fcAs Kyelyn, Kingston, for

» «te. Victoria to the toichew of Kent -Tet J<?n w?uld begreatly bene- «6.467 or an Incnqtoe of 103,090 tone he added that the Increase over lut £,гетЛ,,е- ^ »« Woii^T
This being the Edition of the age me aa your qeL^ ha^t^day my flm by 8ucba 8bow' The exhibition over lut, year. year le A888.808 bushels. № *" 4“*c0: J*n* B"ber‘ *'"• «”

in which we live, what is the AH that wish; let me he aiAte аіопа Уд«и- °f h?”®8 W0UM serve to stimulate our „ I Meg ll>-Seh D W R Holder tor New B«s
comes to us? Everywhere the world mother, for a long time " In ^êdienre £ü’ple t0 get a better class of horses. Comparative statement showing the amount of different commodities fpr- I togt-targo lotos», st Freeertctro. ' Paris Herald )

T.,*1ES£rT °T ,ss^«sb,^*«»——

who cab do sopiethtng. Efficient men Qod that she miirht the h#tt»r rai~. . * Markham said horse shows else- І Плпи»і »__ *___ -»»__ +*** I Hooper, Keieon, for Shtiiee: Pearl, 74 о», meeting of th» слгі0*а , last
are in demand. The farmer who un- over thetogllsh рмоіе ^ ГЬеге .proved Jery successful and he 1°®Mrti M«r«handise mM»ee 18И-1803. • m tor Qum?уьш Bltod,..c&toV % “є choice ^п» Лт/?",°І08Іе et
derstands chemistry, the manufacturer We talk about the church, its forms «™ ”0t 8ЇЛwhy Bt. John «boold not I ^°“r • * ..........................................................Й1.Ш sacks 159,604 sacks I FMay^li-Sch ZslSita^terth^f»”*^ remarks were offered rerarm^”8^118
who knows something about the forces and аГсеїепкпім іь, ^-». . V7 one' The city would derive great »"» • ; ................. .......................................... 18.Й1 « 9,163 “ I pcST Btoemte,. Scoville, fob Best- «^«8 were offered regarding that

"S Й2Ї—і:::;:::::;;:::::.: , ' . : gsrp^?TJAn£LS: 'nr”^S2»ет.-і5$%йглд znrxsS-ssS?1 ’^fcseuMшшл\ zr:^.58s=. ss= ■ "EHS'-'F

‘rrc'ïâZ’S’S',.»,-. ï=jL=—gg».,yg pZÏ“.Sp.^ ’4S.^ —

er, ‘SzF^Sb'Td; »;r?^±r=r«sr : *S.ar ■ . U-yra— ~ =— *

kingdom and took, pray and Hve “^.tegntion  ̂ S\W ЖЖ tag. ‘ * j А, ^

......................................... ............... 12?“ ■ • ^ge Л ^'Vw* № hem LW- ^e^o^b^n^r^eive, tq
S5§,XT^*s^’ft-iwJ r:::::::::::;::::::::: tS :: JsT" “ННій- ВЕІТ’Г

SH£SH“ ж£і l-ErïsSvE E=sl™== • ЯЙІЕь»5Шїї?тав

Mî^sssi-й-ж sraSweSSrS ІДШ=Е 5  ̂ '2—

Ілп» centaine. th h—h . faJrs as thia He would oppose the Coop*age stock . >............................... .. 8,760 bdto ; .... 1 jJm?tSS**®' I ”5*’7>anl v—i. é V ..
в«їіг- —s«r væzr »EEibSsrs8

his lectures that "whenever art Is prac- he saw the glorÿ thet would someday and'such affaire м'th exb,bltl5'n8 Lu,®ber .................................... ....................... S8.003 PCS, 311901 pea. I knototo^*^1‘вІ^м-ЛаЇ?1 a^SSrintfon,' I the Instinct of self-preMrvatbnVe<1 °f

tlced for art’s sake and for the deUght break upon the earth, he cried, "И ^u^,h b^^t r^6 ,ODelinn,ler dls- , ............... .... ................. ....................... 100.208 bdls I tef^ Ste^n; Owue^lvls IotV^Ss^; f Mr. Grollet describedthe^fference
of the workman ln what he does and shall come to pass afterwardfwm pour STZne^tatife *'are’They « ........................ .... *0.101 std, м ншіь^мот a,"2*taato City Day between the euphoria of the autom”
produces instead of in what he inter- out my spirit upon til flesh, and your АйеГмт^ tafoi^l Vegetoie" ..................... m........ .... 3,274 tons birch ft-ormBtooTuth. blUst and that of the horseman. The
prêts and reveals, theta art has a most sons and your daughters shall proph- M^rweii ^tJi îh^l wSkeî ........... *........................ 474 ^Ьпл- к»1. from Jone^ latter utilised an “Intelligent machine -
fatal influence on heart and brain, and esy, your old men shall dream dreams, x. °f ““ т£нн~г ' * * .........................................* „ V*» oaSes , ‘ SS^tolw et*!ton ’ HerT1,r- ш which would only obey within certain
becomes toe destruction both of Intel- your young rilen shall see visions." bT^ted m w  ̂ Me^f ' ............ .................. *1»  ̂ MChïfhîîi. ш> із. .t, T.K»; Hawn. ,lm,te: therefore the horseman had to

. lectual and moral power.” With dear-. That prophecy waa fulfilled at Pente- xî . other Words that they I il8~ Л".‘..................... * Hü * ‘ I from North Shields display qualities which prevented him
est insight Mr. Ruskin discovered and cost, it Is fulfilled today. ОТ Se” ea™re^i° ^J?*x oondu<* | Radlatore *d * ' *—**••“ b?* ' I •<* *«>8»r Drury, from being aflürtéd by the "ecorching”
clearly indicated to the world the real Look out upon the world. The toaî the^tJ^.^t-Tx “ Ho^ ................ ................................... JS «ta** 261 *>***• Kel*», from Bost^ automobillst’e abeoiute losa of modTr-
eecret of progress and power. It waa hungry, longing drtag world and i„t *”*. olty Ruarantee them 8500 in _op8.* • • ................ ......................-.......... 178 * м ; .... I CSewed. fating potato. - -
to be found In the ability to see vtsione yonr soul take*in the vision.^l!S,k up add,Uon to case they meet with a de- .........................." ^ ■ .... г2іц^лк>г%УУ n’ -*сЬ* М,1?”» К«»У. -------W-------------
and interpret them to others. toward heaven until you se^anThnow °^л тгооЛ „ mZT --------- ----------- ---------------------------- — * f 74 case. ЙіЯЬ B 8етПЄГ’ м#8’ ІИ1.,Т>ТГ *ntertences are report.

The eons of .Jacob laughed at the that there la a Oed to help. Look back tWdfx5^L^! x ?^ amendment ..................... *........................ ... .............. t l 40 pkga I At HlPliboro, May U. ich DiyUght, Nick- f6 Ita,y « to tbe effect of colors
dreams of Jow$*. but. the lad knew anâ behold Calvary, and stay your Joat the grant be 8500 with no guaran- I 0're ........................................... .. .... 8 bbls. I ereon, for Norfolk, Va Ion the nerves ОТ the sick and Insane.
that God had sptocen to him In the via- heart upon the Redeemer of men, until ‘^.л мнім™ «iced -x *x -Pig Star ^ ............................. .................. ; M.OT1 pkgs. I Sailed. • «ha Inaane at Afles-
lonq rtf the night. Visions that were you understand the meaning of love. “l"‘d^“lted where the money • • » ............................................. « "*• .. 88 tons Prom Ptatou. May 12, str Plataa. Leary, for «“dr*V «Peclai rooms are arranged
Afterward interpreted to the ІапГот Look down through thécomlng year. "TLïZ.Tt . .. .. ........................ ................*...................* * * * 428 ho.es І вЇЙГЛЙ8?Г“і««е . tort 2?th ZÏ* w bl”« >be windows, and
Egypt and knpw that the kingdom of heaven ont от C°U ^ taken Sktafî$d taré...............•— 388 pkgs. rS^, ’ Ю“*1іШп* î^?.î!d2’LM^ ***£ °a the walL A

is at hand. The kingdom that shall en- l"*.,?*,?® j.8*?®1?1 revenue, which Skins and tars . .............. .. .... 4Ц •• I Vnm WaatBay. May ». bark Kalahdin, W^entpatientl» suddenly brought In
duré forever.” ™ w°bld be in funds in a short time. | ~}oe‘ • * • ................................. *......... .. 86 * I Roberts, for fitarpnas*. not aa before report- *® a blue room and left to the effects
1 Be men, be women, be true heroes ^ataman Robinson said the general | Phosphorous . ,  ................... .. »... 368 ■ J 8<sy_m tr~—... a... « *. .. I 0< th** «»lor oti hi* nerves. The red

ЇСЙЇКїаг; СггіПЇГл ÏÏSSZi«ь.». „23S ... ■ U».-——l 5л^Я1Д2*8=2Ь""”
ÜSZ^fSS,ÏÏS.<Sîb ”‘ür її ÎÏÏSÏÏi u“ • 10.-1»! ВИТ1.Нгонт
g^Aaaiaü! 'rassnat щ^ UX,M Tr* -B *r■.

aqa use it for yonr feUow men. amendment and the motion of Aid! « ............ ........................................................ • • >,Ш88 68,546 u.ttS 68.514 SS^ *™а R<«rio fato entered to Srt baocMentally killed, leaving a brood ОТ
Maxwell, comparing With the request I Elder Demnst'er' IJwmnnl ' * *•■**;.» ... ..... .... .... .... 3,382 j At Bermuda. May », 1.8A a uu. str IMni I MPaR chtekena On.th* seme day a litter a grant andVguarantee, passed? » Dempster.Liverpool .   .... ................................. ...... 7,014 12,844 1 dad, №мїї. йевГЇ«еїг *ar£ ’ ** ™ ter »f kittens was drowned. To con-

—^ *............ . —»......................... 4,476 16,780f \ Sailed. 7°r her Jboas the mother cat has
MONCTON, May ,18.—Thomas Dun- flT .тлтгім, nm hwt, ww™. I » .. ‘""'5^Ліх .mL,*-"'**”"’1*" * - *•”* .... 4.9431 Vreœ Cardiff, May A park Atlao, tor Mire. І ^к®11 tbe môtherleas chicks under har

tog. It 1S stated upon pretty good au- * JOHNl QIRL FOR COREA. nn„.idem, •.••«°atb Africa , . ........  ................... .... Bij58 j mitot ttth. ate Pydna, СгоагіеуГtor Надії ehSW and the chicks have accepted
.thortty. has reelgned the position of I At the prayer meeting last evening Fnr™™”""’ tÏÜ2!!T * * .••••••*■••♦»« • ... 7,882 80,144 »,024 69,7261 1,S02?at Мша. кім. м.. и .. «"• 6he cares for them by day and
C. R. cashier, to which he was appoint- in St. Darid’s ebureh ^ JS? іотє^ЇЛ ™ ............."‘ІотїпАМгп‘*"*~*~ 1 “ ,VV" 9И 4*’M8 *>084 10.409 gISS ^ Ж ** 0erthe" « a'Rht they snuggle into her fur. ,

tC tog and •mport^raLVnœment^a МапсЬееЦ'гї.-.ї.-.мГпсЬ^» .* Ж...................rei Л‘П? ^ b*A Wfcodo’ ^ » '■ і

‘iL^r^HLnnrLTb m t№Vel TOtal t<mna^‘- • ..............................Ш88 192,446 Н,Ш < Аа№|І|Н^ЙНЙН

Ruhdïr’o^ewoasUe,0âréato K Sw^t^^^’?ôretoC^Lunmb"0r ",?,fî-anaee,rttaatl‘We‘ <»1#РАВЮОК OF LIVE бТОСК. FOREIGN PORTS.

V"® Brunswick, , and leave tomorrow sionary work with her brother Rev I ......................Liverpool . .... 12 32 1899-1900. 1902-03. I Arrived.
Wn^i'ihfv end of Albert Co- on a Alex. F. Robb, who was appointed to Allen....^...,....eouth Africa .. 1 Head. Head. I At Mo»41a May ». sail Bosiform. Clark.
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MALDEN, Mass., May 12,—Tl 
«I the commonwealth of Massac] 

J. -Burpee Nelly and 
BrefUner, late of Halifax, whiJ 
been on trial before Judge Lll 
the municipal court of Malden I 
past ten days, was brought to J 
today, when both the defendant^ 
declared by the Judge to be gul 
the misrepresentations charged] 
held for the grand jury. Thtii 
arose out of the so-called Nova | 
and Mexican Mining Company 
Nelly and Bremner, who were re| 
Ively president and selling agent I 
company to Dr. A. C. Fales of Mj 
and Dr. J. A, Bruce of EverettT] 
Both these gentlemen had prêt] 
brought suits in the equity divis] 
the superior court of Boston tJ 
recovery of the money and notes] 
to the defendants in return fos 
stock, on the ground that said 1 
and notes had been secured til 
grave and material misrepresent] 
on the part of Nelly and Bremnej 
defence of this action It waa pi 
that the company was incorp] 
under the laws of Maine, and n 
head office ln Providence, R. n 
was not therefore amenable t| 
laws of Massachusetts. This cl 
tion the court upheld, and the « 
suit was dismissed as agatasj 
company. As the company ha 
•fflee at 185 Summer street, в] 
where shareholders’ meetings I 
known to have been held, and I 
business transacted, steps wer| 
once taken to compel the compa] 
register as a Massachusetts cor] 
tion. This'll!e company did, but] 
fit the last minute, and in the fa 
» threat from the district att] 
that the case would be laid befon 
grand Jury and an Indictment J 
for for Illegally doing business ln | 
eachusetts. Then to bring the n] 
to a head before further civil 1 
Were brought Drs. Fales and 1 
laid criminal information aa 
Neily and Bremner for obtaining n] 
and other valuable considérai 
from them through misrepresents 
or as the law of Massachusetts ch 
terlsee it-througb*rteny. This é 
lu. Its first stages ended today, tj 
seady stated,: hi Judge Libby dJ 
Ing the charges of misrepresents 
in - his judgment, sustained, an 
holding Neily and Bremner foJ 
grand Jury under 25,000 bonds, 
understood that the civil suits ad 
the' company will, again be enterd
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SCORCHING A DISEASE. 

Some of Ita Symptoms Like 

Caused by Morphine.
Those

Bively 
Which 

' visions.
- Visions! Visions! "Where theta is 

no vision the people perish." It was 
the vision of a greater facility 1ц sew
ing that gave the world a Howe; the 
vision of larger possibilities in steam 
that gave the world a Watt; the vis
ion of communication of man with man.

Ion of retained and transmitted speech 
that gave the wfbrtd an Edison, and It 
was th'è vision of wireless telegraphy 
that gave the world a Marconi.

John Ruskin reminded Us’ ln one of

TESTED.
The action which closed today 

Une of the most strenuously contl 
- suits ever tried ln the muni 

court of Malden. Ex-Judge Cocl 
. a gentleman who ■ recently resign^ 
seat on the supreme court bend 
resume the practice of law, acted 
the defense, and he put up a maJ 
cent fight, contesting every ind 
the ground. Opposed to him was 
Allen, a Junior member of the fin 
Bartlett and Anderson, Boston, 
naturally feels proud of his via 
over the veteran ex-Judge. The I 
tous properties at QoldenvUle, d 
boro Co., Nova Scotia, were the 
ever which the chief fight was me

WHAT PROSPECTUS STATED

■

I

Why is it that the church of today 
™в so many men drifting a Way from 
her fellowship? Why Is it that she to 
Compelled to struggle so hard to main
tain her hold and do her work? Ia it 
not because she ta content to dwell in 
the past, to enjoy her powessioos'and 
to close her eyes to the poptelhilltiee of 
service that lie More her In this age 
of energy and opportunity. "Where 
there Is no vision the people perish.”

In order to meet the demands of the 
times in which we live, in order to make 
real progress, the. church at large and 
individual Christian, need a clearer vto- 

. lon of the real world in wMch we live,
• not the world of a hundred years ago.
We are not living to a world of anti
quated notions and theories, but to a 
world OT real men who have aspira
tions and feelings; longings and hopes; 
toys and sorrows. He atone who knows 
this world as it Is can minister to its 
needs. The untrained lad grasps the 
Brush and daubs the canvas and the 
feolish father snatches away the child’s 
possessions and scolds him for hto crude 
efforts. The wiser parent encourages 
his son, provides an outline and, hand 
to hand, teaches him to be an artist.
The untrained world, In selfish desire 
to better Itself, tt struggling to paint 
some true picture, is trying to get a 
conception, as the artists say. It is 
only the unwise leader that forbids 
toe work because OT its imperfection.
He who really helps must guide by ex
ample, must instruct by holy living so 
that the pattern that Christ has given 
frr every man may be truly followed.
R 1a not for the church to demand of 
toen that they should*?eel pious, say so
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MONCTON NEWS.

In the prospectus issued by the в 
Scotia and Mexican Mining Co., it 
specifically stated that the proper^ 
the company “consists of 151 ares 
Goldville," etc.; that there was al 
hundred stamp mill in course of J 
tion on this property,” while vat 
other allegations were made whij 
was claimed !ЬУ the prosecution i 
not in accordance With facts. Tl 
mony was offered by a large noil 
of witnesses - to whom Bremner 
tried to sell stock tljat he had rd 
rented to them that the company q 
ed all their properties free and c 
while as a matter of fact It was cl

Ї BIRTHS.

MARRIAGES.
OALM-WILBON-At St Jeton, on April 4tfc 

by Rev. DSrid Long, Arthur SUreon G.ta 
to Arabella Oartteld Wilson, bo» ot St,
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bury, YOTk County, on the li 
Catherine Wright, aged 98, 
months to day a, leaving chili 
grandchildren.
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